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This Is How Horse Players are Born!

Township Man Hits
l

140,000 Long Shot

voters of Wood-
Township are ap-

ling completion of
ition Campaign, and

to have withstood
|ordeal successfully.

* * * *
ith only few excep-
, the candidates of
parties have sought

induct their appeals to
[people with dignity

with an eye to the
— and this is cer-
to the credit of all

jiem. The electorate, if
paid even a mini-

of attention to the
en and spoken cam-
. word, should be able
eh an intelligent de-

on its Tuesday
Ces.

* • * • '

general, the incumb-
\ Democratic adminis-
Bn has relied upon its
rmance in office as
ient proof of its ca-

to warrant reten-
It points with a great
of pride to this record,

the expansion of
ary and security fa-

, of road improve-
of improved street

ig. It has, further,
concrete plans for

Iture but has erred, I
in not accompany-

|these blueprints with
Dlanation of the man-
, which the proposals
be financed out of

income.
* * « *

ite naturally, the Re
opposition chides

? fcdjninistration for
of omission and ot|

lion which it main
it has detected. It

charged that the ex-!
live installation of sew-
Ilines and treatment
|t , exceeded by far ori-
l estimates of cost and,
Idition, has shown

, of deterioration even
$h slightly more than
years old. This is a

charge and one
: required a definitive
, but which up to now
at least — have not

red. It also has al-
total lack of long-

' planning. In respect
complaint, it should

aembered in all fair-
that hindsight is in
reater supply — for

us - than is fore-

3 School
Tracts
Studied

HOPELAWN WINNER IN IRISH SWEEPSTAKES: Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mallas, 28
Richard Avenue, are shown above in their living-room with thr winning ticket on "Rexe-
quirt," A 25-1 long shot I hut won the racing classic yesterday in Npwmarkrt,

By IIARBARA BAI.FOUR

WOODBRIDGE — If you have no
Interest Indorses and race tracks, jnm're
sure to be a winner in the Irish Sweep-
stakes. That's ,the lesson to be learned
from Nicholas Mallas of Hopelawn who
holds a winning ticket on Rexequus, a
23-1 long shot in the Cambridgeshire
Handicap yesterday, The ticket Is be-
lieved to be worth $140,000.

Another Township resident, David
Greenberg of 5 Alastair Place, Colonia.
was notified Monday that he had won
11,000 (or his hone, "Pacifico." in the
same race. Mr, Greenberg also is a com-
plete newcomer to the bangtails.

The Hspelawn winner who lives with
hit wife *W& three teen-age sons at 28
Richard Avenue says he Plans to par off
bit mortgage t in t with hit winning*.

"TfcMgh the kids are all set to get a
iwhnmlng pool in the back-yard," he
says. "Somebody said, "Why don't you go
over to England, and you'll be able to

hnvp trn> whnlp amount without paying
any tax?' What an idea! I'd rather stay
right in this country even If I do have
•to pay out some."

Mr. Mallas figures that of the total
1110,000, he will dear about $60,000 after
taxes.

"Though I still can't believe I'm really
going to get any of it," he says with a
grin. "I've had no official notification of
winning, «xcept an airmail letter Mon-
day saying that my horse was Rexequus
and the number. HXH-38936."

Mrs. Mallas put in such a hectic day
yesterday, what with the phone ringing
off the hook and newspaper reporters
and photographers- swarming around.
that she is about ready to close up the
house and go to her sister's for a rest.

"I just hope Nick will take a vacation,
and it couldn't happen to a nicer guy,"
s h e s a y s . - . • • • • ,

The Mallasrs are both natives of Perth
(Continued on Page I)

Ronson 'Magic Memory'
Installation Displayed
WOODBRIDGE — Mayor HUKII B. Quigley studied the new

IBM RAMAC 305 machine now in operation at the Ronson
Corporation plant, during a visit there today,

The Mayor also inspected the site of Ronson's new liquid
packaging plant presently under construction oiv the 55-acr.e
grounds of the company.
Mayor Quigley was accompa-

nied in his tour by Edward1

Going, Going
—but When?

Seyier, Municipal Democratic
Chairman; and Edward Kath,
Township Committeeman, 1st
Ward. Hosts for the Mayor's]
tour were Harry Tepper, Gen-
eral Counsel for Ronson; Jack
Roth, Treasurer; and Sam
Cohen, House Counsel. The
Mayor also visited with Louis
V. Arohson, II. Ronson Presi-
dent.

ness transaction as it occurs,
with adjustment of all affected
records in the same processing
step.

While making the tour of the
plant, Mayor Quigley was en-
thusiastically received by many
Ronson employees who are
residents of Woodbrldge Town-
ship. He greeted and shook
hands with many, as he in-
spected the liquid packaging
construction site, studied the

WOODBRIDGE — Township
jAttomey Nathan Duff has been
(instructed to take a c t i o n
against the American Shops
or advertising "going-out-of-

business-sales" without obtain-
ing a license as authorized in'
an ordinance finally adopted
ast June 16, Mayor Hugh B.

Quigley announced today. t

According to the mayor, the
American Shops, located on
Route 1 near1 the Cloverleaf,
has been advertising that it is
going out of business for over
six months.

"When the ordinance was
passed in June, we served the
American Shops, along with1

"Memory in the millions" on RAMAC facjllty, and toured
high-speed spinning disks, the administrative and execu-

best describes Ronson's world- tlve offices of the company.

Hyor Hugh S. Quigley,
judgment, has been
ligious worker and
public official. We

[often felt called upon
lagree with both his

and method, but on
occasions the
nent was based on

It differences of opin
a relationship which

(>th healthy and re-i

Mr. Quigley has1

.sized on many plat-
and in1 his public,

.ents Ujat he has,
a full time Mayor.;

.Statement is not an(

jeration, and the com •
iies arising from our;
,h have thus had the
t of his personal at-

Anyone who has
Office for the length.

e he has, cannotj
criticisms on many

ds — and Mr. Quig-
exception. He has,

-er, replied to his
with courage and
on most questions.

/» * . *
opponent is Fred-

M. Adams, member
of the Township's
fine families. Vig-

and with the as-
which seems to be

asset of legal
tioners, he has given
rty this year a new
ntlnued on Page 2<

famous RA1<AC facility. Heart
of thr unit Js the Disk Storage
device, with Its vast storage

FORDS MAN ACCUSED
WOODBRIDGE — George J

capacity for millions of busi-jGondola. 37, 91 Linden Avenue
ness facts and its ability to KHFords, will, appear before
call them, without searching
each record in sequence. This is

Magistrate Andrew Desmond
November 5 at 8:30 A.M., on a

the key to the Random Access'complaint of drunking driving
iMethod of Accounting and Con Patrolmen William Reid and
. ft u n i q u e c o n c e p t of busi-|Elmer Green made the arrest

-keepinj;. feututinuJGondpIa was examined by Dr
•lEdward Novak and pronounced

Sites Suggested by
Plan Board; Called
Adequate for Need
WOODBRIDGE—Three pos-

sible sites for school constnic-
|tlon -one for Junior High
School purposes and the other

I two for high school construc-
tion—were proposed to the
Board of Education by the
Master Plan Committee of the
Plnnnlng Board, Monday

Present from the Planning
Board were Norman Tanzman.
chairman: Donald Barnickel
jTheodore Brichze and Gordon
Gels, Community Planning As-
sociates. Representing, t he !
Board of Education were Prank
Wukovets. president; Dr, Ralph
Barone, John Csabai, Superin-
tendent of Schools Patrick A
Boylan' find Franci* Foley,
counsel.

The sites, which the Plan-
ning Board declined to describe
publicly other than to say one
is in Colonia and two are In
the Ieelln area, are recom-
mended in place of the Free
School Lands.

"We do not think it is wise
to loeote th« alter, definitely
until the Board make* Its deci-
sion, »» some of 4he land is pri-
vately owned", Mr. Tanzman
said.

Mr. Tanzman and other
members of the Planning Board
have contended the Township
"cannot afford to turn, the

School Lands over lor
school purposes" as it Is ideally
{located for an industrial park
which would give the municl-
jpality much-needed ratables.

Mr. Tanzman said thfe Plan-
ning? Board will meet soon, pos-
sibly November 10, at which
time "we will publicly state our
position In the matter of school
sites." *•

Yesterday, Mr. Bojttts ad-
mitted th t* wliftatipnally; two
(sftTflllef Tiigh school*, are better
than one large one.

"However", he went on,
"there is the matter of duplica-|
tlon of facilities and additional
cost."

The school head further
stated that Dr. Nicholas Engel-
hardt, Board consultant, is at
present working on compara-
tive costs and will present the
figures to the Board of Educa-
tion shortly.

All three sites proposed by
the Planning Board are in ex-
cess of 30 acres. The Free
School Lands, which* have been
the subject of litigation for
months, cover approximately
140 acres.

Tuesday's Election
Fervor Runs High
Party Heads Confident^ V o t e

As Campaign Nears EndM&y Se
i
t

p RecordBENJAMIN I. KANTOR
iRepublican Chairman)

Questions — Questions —
Questions — and no answers.

one In the Democratic Admiu-j "However, there seems to be
Istratlon has been able to an-no question in the minds of,

This Is the record of the Demo-
cratic Administration.

At a recent meeting of the
Woodbridge Township League of
Women Voters, I asked Mr,
Quigley what part ot the tax
foliar reflected the cost of
school buildings and lands.
Neither the Mayor nor the other

swer the question "why Wood-
bridge Township could not get
the builder- to provide school
ibuildings and lands, and why so
many other surrounding munl-

Democratic Candidates
supply the answer.

For the past two years, nojshlp.

intelltgent voters 1 have tulkedi
with that the confusion came WOODBRIDGE — A record
from the Republican candl-.i'Otr is expected Tuesday when

Township voters go to the polta
h

dates.
"Either they deliberately

p
to elect a State Senator, three

(Continued on Page 2) [created this confusion "in dW-!m e m t*rsof the House of Anem*
jbl Sheiff C u n t y Clerk-•peratlon or they became its

Ivtctims because of their feeble!
and futile labors in a vscuum

"There seems to be UttWiof Indecision, contradictions,

EDWARD SEVLER
(Democratic Chairman)

question that this has been
couldjconfuslng

'voters of
campaign for the
Woodbrldge Town-

retra'ctlons, innuendoes and
wishful thinking.

"In either case, the Republl-
(Contlnned on Page 2'

The Candidates Speak . . .

For the Record,.
(iominitteeiuan-al-l^arge
HUGH B. QUIGLEY (Democrat)

"The confidence Woodbrldge Township voters have had1

In this Democratic Administration, which for ten years has
consistently provided the best municipal services in the County,
at the lowest cost per tax dollar in the State, I am sure will
continue on November 3rd with the election of our entire!
team."

So stated Mayor Hugh B. Quigley today, running for re-
election to his fifth successive term as the Township's chief
executive.

He asked •

Kenny 'Plot'
'laint Denied
I S E L I N — Committeeman

Peter Schmidt today emphati-
cally denied that he was ln!

ny way responsible for the
lifflcultles with the Alcoholic
Beverage Commission encoun-
ered by the Independent Dem-
icratlc candidate in the Fourth
Vard, Edward Kenney.

Although he did not men-
ion Mr, Kenney by name, Mr.

Schmidt, who is seeking re.
lection to the Town Commit-

eommiUooiaon

Parents: It's
Up to You!

WOODBRIDGE — Police
Chief John R., Egan today

all the other" stores in the|urged parents and teachers to
Township, copies of the ordi-
nance witb. instructions to
comply", Mayor Quigley con-
tinued.

"At that time the manager
told us he would send the ordi-
nance to the legal department
in Newark and we heard, noth-
ing further,"

nlng mates—William Grausam, 1st Ward; Leon J. Blanchard,
2nd Ward; Anthony J, McNutty, ttd.Ward; 7 - tem veteran
Peter Schmidt, 4th Ward; and Howard N. Kay. i th Ward—1

and to re-et«Bt: him Mayor to a fifth term. .
Mayor Quigley stated that the election of the entire Demo

cratic team would be of special importance to the 5th Ward
residents. "It is obvious," he said, "that the election of t
Democrat to represent the 5th Ward would enable these real
dents to secure the benefits and services they are entitled to,
and would get, with a Democrat to speak for them, rather
than the obstructionist Republican now representing them.

Mayor Quigley emphasized the fact that the 19 Vi cents
Woodbridge residents pay per tax dollar for municipal service!
contrasts dramatically with the almost double 34-cent State
average for 567 New Jersey municipalities—according to the
21-county'" Abstract of Ratables" through the N. J. Taxpayer
Association.

"The Democratic Administration," the Mayor said, "I;
proud of the fact that Woodbridge Township's per capita
operating expenses for 1958, as officially disclosed by that A's<
sedation, are less than that of Edison, New Brunswick, Perth
Amboy or Sayreville. These1 follow Woodbridge in that ordei
as the five largest based on 100 per cent Real Estate valuation
by the County of all municipalities in Middlesex County."

Mayor Quigley listed the following services, among man:
others, which his Democratic Administration has made possi
ble to Woodbridge residents, at this far below-average cost U
taxpayers;

An equitable revaluation program, tremendous increase]
in recreational facilities and playgrounds, expanded police
protection, efficient thrice-weekly garbage collection, new In
clnerator, maintenance and expansion ot some 500 miles

(Continued on Page 5)

a* »riol
never will engage in a smear1

ampalgn )ust to win an elec-
tion."

"I have been blamed", he

try to Impress upon youngsters
that damaging property on
jHalloween is "not fun but
against the Jaw."

"Last year," the chief said
"there was hardly any vandal-
Ism reported, and we hope the
record will continue."

Tomorrow night, the night
Mayor Quigley related that|bef"Ore"Ha"lioween,"is "tradition-

two weeks ago a member of
the Police Department was sent1

to tl>e American Shops with
instructions to the manager
that he apply for the license

t Continued on Page 2)dlatc handling of every busi-

!
jbly. a Sheriff, County j
three Freehold*™, a Mayor, ft
Town Committeeman in each
of the five wards and seven
members for Trustees of Fre*
[School Lands.

Also included on the ballot
are four referenda .—the college
bond issue providing $S6,800.0OA
for the expansion of the State
colleges, Olassboro, Jersey Citjii*
Montdolr, Newark, Paterso^l
and Trenton, Newark Culleg£

!of Engineering and Rutgers;
the amusement games law

hlch, if approved, would giv«
governing body of dhe mUr.

icipallty the right to license
uch games for charitable, re*
gious, civic or fraternal pur-

)O«es; use of turnpike surplus
or a transportation fund and
lunday closing law, which
ould ban the Sunday sale of
lothlng, building materials,
urniture and appliances.
The local campagin has been

iectlc during the past weeks
ind voters have been swamped
Ith literature ' and campaign

f com.. JroLb. aidea.

ontlnued. "tof one of my op-
ponents for his difficulties with
;he State Alcoholic Beverage
Commission. This is not true

"While \ cannot sympathize
with those who violate the law
of the State, I wish to make i'
clear that neither I nor any
other Democrat "•in town had
anything to do with the situa
tlon. I am afraid his troubles
are of his own making."

Mr. Schmidt said "vilifica
tion and slander have no place
n American politics and any

politician who stoops to such
practices has no right to hoi
public office."

Last week, Mr. Kenne
charged the arrest of two o:
his tavern employees on gam'
ing chwses, was "the work" oi
political adversaries. He alsc
said the bad publicity he re-
ceived "is the work of one o:
the political parties (or one o)
their workers) to discredit m:
ichance of being elected."

Starting slowly, the campaign
has gained Impetus to such &n
lextent that it is' subject of d i»
cuwloh throughout the Tewn-
shlp. •

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley is
seeking reelection on the Dem-
ocratic ticket. His Republican
opponent is Frederick M.
Adams, Colonia. J,layor Quigley
and his running mates are
seeking election on "their ac-
complishments". Mr. Adams
and his colleagues Are, in turn,
hitting at the record."

Running with Mayor Quigley
William Qrausam, Firstare

Ward; Leon Blanchard, Second
Ward; Anthony McNulty, Third
Ward; Peter Schmidt, Fourth
Ward and Howard Kay, Fifth
Ward. Messrs. Grausam, Mc-
Nulty and Kay are making
their first bid for the post.

I n , the Fourth Ward, the
Democrats have opposition In
the person of Edward Kenne;
who Is seeking election as
Fourth Ward representative aa
an "Independent Democrat".

Seeking election with Mr.
Adams on the Republican tick*

(Continued on Page 2)

Hospital Construction Start Set for March;
$450,000 Still Needed to Complete Fund Goal

ally called mischief night. In
past years, it has been older
children who have been mainly
responsible /or damage to
property.

To avoid unpleasantness,
homeowners are urged to bring
in porch furniture and loose
articles such as milk bottles
which might serve as a tempta-
tion to some youngsters.

Meantime the New Jersey
State Safety Council in an
urgent plea for safe pbseivance|
of Halloween, emphasized that
witli Halloween coming on a
Saturduy the chance of being
involved in a traffic accident is

(Continued on Page 2)

Police Gain Step
Toward Turget Murk

WOODBRIDG£-Tl ie
WuodbrldKe P o l i c e , Pistol
Warn, undefeated in 27 starts
Una year without a single de-
feiit faces its. most decisive
challenge t h i s afternoon
whiiii the team meets Pls-
cutawuy in the final action
ot the

PAVS VISIT: fwty member* were on hand last uJght to w.kome the Gov-
L..I row E*w»r* Seyler, l^ichacl Trainer, l.eun Nuwlurd , W p u i Orausam.
Z Z S m i t h , Peter Schmidt, Sen. John Lynch and Mayor H. *.

The Woodbridge sharp-
shooters scored No. 27 yes-
terday afternoon by beating
Somerville A win todiy will
give the local marksmen an
undefeated season for the
second time in league his-
tory, The team went undB-
f.-uted in 1955 with 24 vic-
tories. , .

iUIJilSLlJI

u *i n • nr
HKVISEU $H.:i(l(J,OUO IIOHflTAI. PLANS: Above Is a rendering of the enlargement of Perth Amboy General Hospital, con-
struction of which will be started in March. Original plans were changed in nrder to permit more orderly operation of the

hospital during construction. The architects are r err m i & Taylor.

PERTH AMBOY-Perth Am-,
boy General Hospital will ask
for bids in January for its $3,-
300,000 construction program',
and expects to start ^building
in March, an announcement
today by the Board ot Oover-̂
Inors stated.

Th« w p p
jbeen approved both by Federal eral governawU is to be re-

d

though the building fund cum-' Announcement was ma debeen made m the original pinna
palgn is etlll $450,000 short of {that the hospital has qualified for ^placement ot 117 unito
its goal, the Board remains for the grant of $150,000 fromceptable beds, addition of 100
fully confident -that with the the Rlppel Foundation A oon-new beds, and construction ot
continuation of the drive djtlon of the grâ nt was that-diagnostic and clinic facilities
through the end of the year,'$l,300,000, exclusive of conlrl«-|The first plans were altered

j
«id agencies. Even

this 64m will be realised. ThUjbutione by the medical staff,
will be necessary it the fulljbe raised through public sub-

grant front ti>«

celved.

hy jpfltolwr I..
|.thl» condition WM met.

Cpn&iderabl* clumgei navel

when it became apparent that
their use would have interfere^

severely with the operation
|of the hospital during the taft*

(Continue* on P«*e 2) u
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:Party Heads Confident
KANTOR

(Continued from Page i>
SEYLER

i Continued from Page

cipalltles had no difficulty in can candidates have lost their
•getting free schools and lands." right to the support of the

Peter Schmidt, Conunittte-;Voters who de.«cir<\ and Intend

bridge Township, that voters
j we ten carefully their decision
laftor matching the candidates
and their abilities—point by
point, issue by issue. When this
is done. I have every confidence
the voters will elect Democrat*
— men of stature, experience

beVt''lnmunic7w'i!1Ild lntei?r t ty"' man from the Fourth Ward, at to get. the
" t h e same meeting, was likewise,government.
'f inable to answer my questions ••yf(, respectfully ask the
" l a to whether the $8,000,000 v o t m 0( woodbridge Township

1

Sweeps Winner |^jsS?J?ir^.S|More Pol ice
(Continued from Page 11

Amboy and have lived In Hope-
lawn for seven years. The
Sweepstakes winner is employ-
ed at the DuPont Chemical
plant. Their three sons are

Tuesday's
which have indicated their in-
tention of contributing, but as

referendum would h » w t'o"match — at any level — j (Continued from Page 1>

(Bernard, Johg and Alan.
, Mr. Mallas is one of nine
'winners of 1140,000 in the
igreater New York area. He will
have to pay on federal tax ofjamount.

candidate against candidate. l f t ' M e M a v n a r d Winston. P in t ' ,*" - 8 " on his winnings. ! . . W e h a v e w r v intention of
nlng and negotiations with the " M a t ch Mayor QulKlcy's sen W a r d . R o b e r t Neary, Second; Eicltement In Colonla [proceeding with our buildinp
builders would have resulted in - h | g ^ d | ( . a t l o n t 0 d u t y i his W a r d : J o h n Hughes. Third T n e video Park section ofiP'«n«" the-Board
the financing of f~>- c">'""1

Public co-operation will be
sought In all the communities
the hospital serves, and all or-
ganized groups will be solicited
to make pledges of support
over the next five-year period
Word still is being awaited

Seen Needed
WOODBRIDGE - M a y o r

Hugh B. Quigley said today It
to appolnt|will be

' b e e n necessary if proper plan

school

necessary
10 and 12

,the Police Force after the first
'of the year to keep a radio ear

ward on eight-hour
shifts, and to maintain a new
patrol plan adequately,

Recently the Civil Service
announced 53 men

Sweetness and Light
Bj CHARLES E. GREGORf

buildings and lands.
is the answer

executive experience and his; ward: David Nicola, Fourth |C o io n l a w a s j u s l fts excited
, - . I n t e n s e personal loyalty to the : w a rd ; David Miller. Fifth

wiH-rr i> in«- «»»»>« to ine „ , U l p p e Opi e he ha*.Ward. The latter U seeking re-
finking and crumbling 4 ' , mil- d „ m a t c h this election

is the answer to the qucstionioffer, and
'•was a soil analysis made be- badly.
fore construction, and if so.; "Match Mr.

election.
The Democratic Party

his opponent fares dtdates for Trustees of
can
Freei

School Lands, better known as
Grausam's ex- The Seven Sisters" as women

about Mr. Oreenberg's winning
$1,000 as Hopelawn was about

I the Mallas' big money.
"Nobody could know less

I do," savs
the former Air Force turret
gunner with a disarming smile.
The experts tell me that In

isald. "Any rumors to the
trary ai

statement I - - " ; — - y " p ' a w , d

(Continued from Page 1>

vitality. If there is a re
team, rather than as or
ginators of new ideas o

of" Republican plans. Thus there is litt,
id

for

strength and confidence—
and there are many evi-
dences this is the case —
then the credit for return
of a two-party system in

d b r i d |
go to

(Continued from Page l)

foo
Mavor Quigley made It ctearjmust _

that although 10 or 12 men This, in Itself, IS a re-
would be the ideal number, the u^rimbie achievement and

one which it is sincerelyappointment of the men could
be considered until the^ t be c o n e

or action would be instituted.! 1960 budget Is completed.
The the Mayor "Then

on the record which woul
p e r m i t any individual
judgments. The same
largely true In the Thlr<
Ward, where the contend
ers are John Hughes, Re
publican and Anthony J.
McNulty, Democrat.

# • • «

There Is a three-way j

manager,
«..u i ^ .c«.o v, - _ „ pnen » i'lil« lottery *° mW mmions ofistated, came to his office andean
chic cultural, fraternal and M " * * " ^ 8 : MTV0 EUsabeth1'*^9 are sold, that many ofjlnsistea they n re selling their men .

.states a license for such a salejRonald R. Bills, Woodbridge:
F. Polumbo. Port

question -xhv was Woodbridge conJ'mU'nlt/service Mr. Blanch- A . r v'era gtmbel, Margaretjmatfer what the nag does.
• Township f i l l e d out by g r d h M establJshPd with that F,UK ' Winifred Broderick. Alycejtlcket was HPD-62965

Coronet Magazine in October.
-1958, when
'. bridge. New

it stated wood-

sold

of his opponent.
"Third W a r d voters will

match the quiet dignity, the;

Moody and Jean Briant.

Lynch vs. Brausc

' .* " " , ""•"" _ , !must be obtained, displayed in'.Antonlo
A partner In the Easterni f t ^ ^ a n d t h U c e n s e num- iReadlng; Warren Searlts. Co-

;Tlre company, Newark, Mr

A. Democrat, is Qreenberg says his parents
. were always interested In the

it back for school sites at 10 t J i e HePuM'™11

limes the price?" n l m -

I respectfully state that these'
questions cannot be answered "In

who opposes

ber must be ineluded in all ad'
vertisini. None of the provi

lonla; George R. Curry. Wood-
bridge; Ronald R. Larsen,

slons being complied with, thelwoodbridge; Robert D. P«sl-
mayor said he issued instruc-'nem, Iselin; Bernard J. Czech.(

S Brause. Jr., Co- <"ts for years, but this was his y ^ g ^ M r . D u n to proceed! Hopelawn: George F. McCabe,

Lauds Schmidt

the Fourth Ward

nent is
Ionia.

For the Assembly. J. Edward
the crabiel and William Kurtz, are

first

competent Administration and;dldates.
therefore, those who are re-j "The answer is Mr.
sponstble no longer should con-tfor obvious reasons.

vacated by David Stepacoff.
Republican aspirants for the
Assembly are Henry R. Perrine.
Lena M. Faggioni, Elmer L.tinue in the public trust asj "in the Fifth Ward them has

vour elected representatlves.iCome on the scene, as 'ne.JacoDus. I f i m i j . o n rjemo-
They must be replaced by i D e m o c r a t i c standard bearer, aj Robert H. Jamison, Demo
young, aggressive and f a r - | y o u n e m a n of unusual civic
sighted candidates whose o n l y ; a w a r e n e s s a n d of unusual vigor

• interests are the welfare of:and intellectual integrity,
you and" I, your children and; M r H w a r d K a y , ^

l s i d e n t s oI ™ F1Ul1 Ward' "5

« r t l as the Democra^ p a r]?'

crat, present sheriff is up for
reelection and his Republican
opponent is George E. Dochat.
JM. Joseph Duffy, present coun-

his
Asked if on the strength of[ n d

win he might start
talcing a serious interest In
the bang-tails, even to the ex-
tent of getting to a local track
occasionally. Mr.
grinned.

The ordinance was introduced Hopelawn: Francis J. Caro,
at the request of Woodbridge: Frank J. Jova.'

the Woodbridee Businessmen'siWoodbridge: Robert Zener,
Association which c l a lmedWoodbridtse; James M. Kurby.

"Why should I? Knowing
nothing, and with .no Interest. 1
didn't do too badly. Why spoil j
it with a lot of research? But
I'll probably take another tick-
et next year just for the fun̂

been Iselin.
I conducting so-called "golng-

Greenbe rS!out-of-business-sal«" f o r i
year or more, bringing In in

talent and perseverance
and certainly In this elec
itlon is a formidable foe.

. * * • «

The First Ward Is in-
deed fortunate this year
in having two excellent
candidates in contention.
William J. Orausam, Dem.
ocrat and Maynard Wins-
ton, Republican, both are1

young, energetic and are
possessed of e x c e l l e n t
backgrounds. Mr. Graus-
am, whose family name
long has been prominent
in public affairs, has em-
braced all the Quigley poll-

Democrat „.,„„
Mr. Miller, who h,
only one year, |1;,',
vigorous voico un
nority party and (
has exceeded even
orable estimate,
were made of him
first ran last yrar
has conducted a

^campaign.

tr,i.

Ka;

been
"iii| i.,..

[obviously

Diabetic ....
H e l d Last \i<j,t

honed will be a durable race In the Fourth Ward
Mr. Adams has great where the veteran Peter

MENLO PARK '
A free diabetic &
was part of last m
19 PTA meetlne I
School. This is ti;i

, , , _ - . . , . . . ithe first jftich pn,
tion oveT a Republican,tM r e d by a PTA „

Rhip. and was ,
jointly by the Nrw

of i

Schmidt Is seeking re-elec-

David Nicola, Jr.' and an
Independent, Edward Ken
ney. Mr. Schmidt has beer.. UJ1
a Aaninating figure H ™ ^ * .
the Democratic admlnis-

New Brunswick AI,

tration, and his wide ex
perience in Township af-
fairs Is n o t a b l e even
though he must be given

"1 pie were tested
'-' Mrs. Irving Sunn

of the PTA health
was assisted by M
iWhirter. Mrs. ('..:

tetorroS*ndjob!ot» to sell

, . g
P ldeS Snd hM a l S °

During Vote flour«jh«s_hwia graspot the

of It."
And

WOODBRIDOE—P o 1 i c e
u . - I T L / j Chief John R. Egan was re-
Matenals Ihejtea mmded today by wuiiam

From School Sites Ho
u

w?,D*\!s' Director of AI-
coholic Beverage Control.

that's the
are born.

way horse-
that "sale, service and con-

lems ahead, Mr. Winston.1

although this is the first
time he has sought public
office, has made a favora
ble impression in the cam-'
paign by his studious mien

RobS S y in
in the

t « ^ ]? Tl>ree present members, of;
lhave found the type of cand - t h e B o a r d o f Freeholders, all

' d r e a m o t b l l t ra re lyiDemocrats, are asking to be re-;

t !he
1 in

find

5th Ward.

i a t , e g
n ttUrtWfl M office. They are Jo-!
"I a*, in the name of thej h R . Costa, George J Ot-|
emocratic party of Woofl- lowski. William J. Warren.

Hospital
(Continued from Pale V

^Democratic party

u

FIRST WARD

Democratic Rally
SUNDAY

November 1st., 1959
2:00 P. M,

V.F.W. HALL
Pearl Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
Hear the FACTS from the Candidates
Senator John A. Lynch
Freeholder Wm. Warren

RE-ELECT

Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor
ELECT

William Grausam
First Ward Committeeman

Entertainment — Refreshments
I'aid for by Friends of Candidates

lowski. William J. Warren.
Opposing them from the Re
nublican ranks are Henry F

Istruction period, and would
have e n t a i l e d considerably
more expense.

Concerted efforts will be ex-

Billemeyer, Albert
Robert C. Varall.

L. Ichel.

PORDS — Charles Peterson.
Pords, foreman for the Flash sumption of alcoholic bever- ,- J . -

[Electric Co.. Elizabeth,'working a g e s o n r e t 6 u licensed prem- a n d indus t r ious app l i ca
|at the new Junior High School i s P S a n d t h ^ l r delivery to tion to the Repub l i can
iSlte, informed the police Mon- consumers*on or oH licensed Icause
d»y that electrical equinment^ p r m i S e 8 " are prohibited on
worth about $250 was stolen' Tuesday, election day, from
from the construction. j 7 A.M. to 8 P.M., when the

polls will be open.
Violators apprehended by

police will have their licenses
lifted Immediately' and re-

tration deficiencies as heM o a g t . Mrs. ROV
tdeserves a share In iUirYed Heam. Mrs ,
achievement. Mr. Nicola Is"«. Mr«. jamrs
an earnest young man.**8rtl" UtMtfln "
dedicated to'hi. Party> «™£%?Z
cause, and while earlier in U o , chairman ,„
the campaign succumbed
to poor advice, recovered
his equilibrium and al-
tered his tactics — a plus
factor in an appraisal of
him. Mr. Kenney has based
his candidacy on his criti-
cism of Mr. Schmidt's con-
duct of his office in rela-

of RESCUE. Lb
state commltter (
education, discus"
lege bond issue v,
native of

It was

purchase of rainc
hats for members
safety

tion to the best interests1, A bake sale »n:
of Isttin. If he can showilne Khao] Uwn'}

Mrs. Leonard Hu <

At the new Iselin Junior High
School, the foreman of heat-
ing equipment being installed
told police approximately $500

erted within the next twojworthT of radiation, copper pipe
months to erase the $450,000 and pipe covering have been
e x i s t l n g d e f i c i t l o t h e l ' t l "

Contenders in the Sec-
ond Ward are the incumb-
ent Democrat, Leon L.
Blanchard and R o b e r t

ported to the Division, of Al-
coholic Beverage Control to
institute proceedings.

Neary. They have cam-
paigned strictly on party
lines, as members of a

any sizeable strength, he
could seriously impair Mr
Schmidt's chances.

» • * *

David Miller, Republi-
can, is seeking re-etectton
to the Town Committee In
the Fifth Ward against

man.
VANDALS AT W limn

WOODBRIDOE
Dambach, Janitor <•: -:
School, reported to
27 8"j-by-B Inch P»: '
worth $45. w">
vandals.

out the Township at 7 A.
and will close at 8 P. M.

M.'l

Parents

greatly increased. l a s t IJil-
loween In the state, three chil-
dren, ranging in age from flvVj
to nine, were billed in traffic
accidents,

Holloween safety tips sug-
(gested by Chief Egan are: Wear
light-colored costumes that
can be seen more readily by
drivers; a costume should not
be so Ion? that it may trip the
wearer and it should not be a
flimsy material that will burn
quickly; a mask should have
eye openings sufficently large
to permit clear vision both
ahead and to the side, and it

1 should also be non-flammable.,
Soaping the windshield of cars
was cited by the chief as high-
ly hazardous because it can

I lead to an accident If the driver
j| has to use the car before he

has a chance to clean the glass
I thoroughly.

|TD CONVENE MONDAY

COLONIA—The Ladies Aux-
iliary of the Krst Aid Squad,
! District 12, held its bi-weekly
meeting Monday night. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Kreitz
Mrs. Bill Yorke.

CAR DAMAGED
A V E N E L - W h e n Michael I

Catalfano, Nielsen Street, went |
to get Into his car Monday he
found that the fender, hubcaps j
and wheels had been damaged
during the night.

Next to love and faith, the most important thing

we can give our children is education. - - • • )

Hear How
Christian Science

HEALS
WOK-TV, ChannH t, 1:00 P. H.

Sundk;
WOK, 110 KC, 1:41 P. M. Sun.

0 O OOur Apologies
Due to unfor»eni mechanical complications earlier this week,

v<e were forced to curtail services temporarily. We are happy

to announce that repairs have been completed and we are

NOW BACK IN FULL OPERATION!
Th(thli you for your patience and understanding

PEAJRL and CEORGE KABEI,
/ k- . • (Owners)

Wootibridge's Newest, Most Modern Self-Service Laundromat—The

Itflf#0Ulal/^ IMP) • II

Vote yes for the College Bond Issue, Nov. 3rd.

119 WAIN STREET

Minerals & Cheni^s Odrporation of America
i Menlo Park,/New Jersey , , .
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Jst Cast
i

Church Women Schedule
World Day November 6th

!LI. KMPLOYKES HEM- OUT: Anthony I. Fwadtao, chairman of the IndnrtTte. DM-"
nf the. 1AK0 Community Cheat Red Feather Campaign, counts money with Chester

IT. Antnst.'wic*, vice president of the Sewaren Employees1 Association. A su m of $1,722.50
contributed to the Community Chest by Shell Oil Company employees In the first

payroll service campaign held in the Sewaren plant.

lell Employes
ICited in Drive

WREN—Albert J. Cerulq.
campaign chairman of

0 Community Chest Red
her Drive, and Anthony J
llso, chairman of the In-

•les division, today an-
that the Shell Oil

any Employes of Sewaren
first winners in the ln-

es division of the Good
Outstanding Achleve-

(Award, which is the hlgh-
onor that the local Cora-

Chest confers to em-
I groups who have achieved

r-share giving standard
Red FeatherUnited

a IK n

top award is given em-
groups that contribute

age gift to the campaign
, per capita, with at leait
participation. The Shell
npany employes achieved

employe participation in
(first payroll service cam-

The employes' pledge
•1,722.50.
campaign at the plant

d by Steve Mlt?.ak, presl
and Chester W. Antosle-
vlce president of the Se-

Employes Association
ell Oil Company gift was

[ One of the first gifts made
ar to the
campaign.

local Red

SIR?
ckpoit.

Organization
Henrs Mrs. Payson

WOODBRIDOE—Addressing
. meeting of the Woodbridge
Township OOP Municipal Or-
anization, Mrs. Mary Payson
f the Middlesex County Board

of El«etten» told tho hundiedt

N. Y. - Walter
Buren scrambled Into his

seen tampering with
The chase came to a

i halt, however, when tin
I fell off Van Buren's car

lium stresses
nuclear uge.

I»*IJv«ries Anywhere

'Wish Them Well . .
Send Them Cheer

Flower* speak a cheery
>i*.euage to Invalids and
convalescent*. Choose here
for blooming plants, bou-
quets, at modest cost.

Floral Arr»n|(mmti

flit Selection of But
Floweri

Potted FUntt

'ALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

mboT Ave. ME 4-1636

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Gil-
bert Ahlgren will be the guest
speaker for World Community
Day of the United Church
Women at the First Presby-
terian Church, Iselin, Novem-
ber 6th at 8:00 P.M. Mrs. Jo-
seph Dobos is the general chair

an.
The theme will be "Full

Jartner& for Peace. "Africa"
vlll be Dr. Ahlgien's topic.

Dr. Ahlgren is a professor
nd research specialist of farm
ops at the College of Agrtcul-

ure. Rutgers. He received his
\&. degree from the University
r Wisconsin and his M.S. and
>h, D. degrees from Rutgers
,nd has been teaching at Rut-
ers since r939. Prom 1957 to
959 he was with the Inter-
lational Cooperation Adminls-

Or. Ahlgren is also the autho:
of several books.

Mrs. Arthur Bryer, president
of the United Church Women
extends an Invitation to all In-
terested persons to attend.

.ration In Nigeria, Africa. He
now resides In East Brunswick
with his wife and three chil-
dren.

Lions to Hold
Surprise Nighi

WOODBRIDGE—A "Surprlsi
Night" will be sponsored Sa
urday, November 7, by thi
Woodbridge Lions Club a
American Legion Post Home
Legion Place. The entire pri
cceds will go to the Lion
Charity Fund,

Quest speaker at Monday1,
session was A. Lucente. as
sistant comptroller of the Read
ing Railroad, who discussed th
"Problems of the American
Railroads and Their Effect on!
Our Economy."

Charles E. Gregory, chair-
man of the Board of Governors
of Pertlj Amboy General Hos-

or Play
AVKNEL—The entire c a s t

nd committees have dfen an-
minced for the play, "Clnder-
lla of Loreland," being spon-

d by the Junior Woman's
lub of Avenel. Assisting are
e Avennl Woman's Club and

hr Sub Junior Woman's Club
Avenel.

The cast Includes Miss Gail
looper, Cinderella; Miss Mary

Oftlisln, Ashes the cat;
Irs. James E. Gordon, Step-

mother; Mrs, Francis Tobin,
ladiola, the stepsister; Mrs.

Martin Gutowski. Tilliebelle,
he other stepsister; Miss Joan
Mpos, Godmother; Mtes Nancy
arsky, the prince; Mrs. James

dcHugh, the king; Mrs, Sam-
lel Albrecht, the.queen; Mrs.
[oseph Wukovetsj princess in
;otd; Mrs. P, dray. Biff; Miss
Cathy Miller, the prime minls-
;er; Mrs, James Atkinson, Mrs.
'hancellor; Mrs. A. Benko, Mr,

Chancellor; Miss Genevieve
artorelli, the lackey.
Fairies will be Rosanne An-

driola, Diane Burkhart, Kathy
Castles, Christine Azap, Betsy
Gutowski, J u d y GutowBki,
Cheryl Hanwn, Marjorle How-

ll, Bonnie Mester, Kathy Library heard the librarian's
O'Leary, Lori Raspltzi, Georgia
Warren, Klara Zacharias and
Franclne Symgrodskl. T h e
dance of the fairies will be pro-
duced and directed by Elinor
Schroeder, School of the Dance.

The play is being directed by
Mrs. George Mroz. Miss Gali-
sin Is play chairman; Mrs.
Bruce McKee, program and
ads; Mrs, John Egan, Jr., tick-
ets; Mrs. James Mazza, cos-

es; Mrs. Gordon, proper-
ties; Mrs. Charles Miller, sound
effects; Mrs. William Hansen,
stage manager and Mrs, Joseph
Radowskl, prompter.

EXPENSIVE, BUT FOR A C.OOI) CA11SK: Charles E. Grntory, publisher or The Independent-Leader and president of
the Board of Governors of the Perth Amboy General Hoipital. in shown at the extreme rl*ht openliu the annual $25-a-
plate luncheon for »uslnes» and professional mm of the area, sponsored by WoodhrliUe Township Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's Club. Proceeds are used for a nursing scholarship, continuing aid to Township libraries wnd other

community projects. The women In the photo are members of the luncheon committee.

Library Board
Lists New Books
AVENEL — The Board of

Trustees of the Avenel Public
prominent in the professions,

rgport on the circulation of buslness and Industry were

$25BPWLuncheonProves
Social, Financial Success
W O O D B R I D G E — MeniWullam D e n m a n , Norman

books for September as 311
adult; 912 Juvenile, totaling 1,-
223. Mrs. Frank Mazzur, li-
brarian, announced books on
Christmas customs are being
ordered and will soon be availa-
ble.

The movie matinee held re-
cently in the school auditorium

pital, attended the meeting and
thanked the Lions for their
generosity. He presented a
resolution which urged greater
aid for area hospitals from the
County Board of Freeholders.

if Republican workers present
that "The Republicans are go-

3 ing to win In Woodbridge
to pursue a pair of vandals Township this year. Public sen-

timent Is running high. The
people of Woodbridge are de-
manding a change."

Benjamin Kantor, Republi-
can municipal chairman intro-
duced Mrs . Payson, F r e d
Adams, candidate for Mayor,
and the Ward candidates for

Optometrist Opens
ISeus Offices Here

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Jo-
seph L. Papa, Perth Amboy, has
opened an office for the prac-
tice of optometry at 265 Ambcy
Avenue.

Dr. Papa received his Doctor
of Optometry Degree at Illi-
nois College pf Optometry, Chi.

T o w n Committee, Maynard caB°- He graduate cum laude
Winston, Robert' Neary, John
Hughes, David
David Miller.

Nicola, and

CHURCH SCHEDULE
WOODBRIDaE — E v e n t s

scheduled at the" Woodbridge
Methodist Church include: Sun-
day, 11 A. M., worship service,
Rev, Theodore C. Seaman's
sermon: "Keep Sunday Holy";
Sunday, 5:30 P, M., junior in-
termediate fellowship choir;
Sunday, 6 P. M., Junior inter-
mediate fellowship "7 P. M.
Methodist Youth fellowship;
Monday, 8 P, M., church board
meeting; Wednesday, 7 P. M.
senior choir rehearsal, 7:30 P.
M.,,Woman's Society of Chris-
tian service executive board
meeting, 8 P. M. commission on
missions meeting; Thursday,
youth choir practice.

Turkey Dinner
December 10th

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for
the annual turEey dinner of the
Congregational Church on De-
ember 10 were made at a re-

cent meeting of the Sigma
Alpha Phi sorority which will
be in charge of the dinner. Mrs.
William Lauritsen, president,
reminded members that reser-
vations are being taken for the
sorority's annual Christmas
party which will be a dinner.

Devotions were led by Miss
Rae Osborne. The while ele-
phant prize brought by Mi*.
Herbert Schrlmpf was won by
Mrs. Raymond Jackson. Mrs.
Berwin Booton and Mrs. Wil-

guests of the Woodbridge Town
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club at the annual
$25-a-plate luncheon Tuesday
noon at Howard Johnson Res-
taurant, Route 1.

Proceeds will be used for a
scholarship for a Township girl
at Perth Amboy General Hos-

was a success, according to P | t a l School of, Nursing, for
Francis Wukovets. continuing aid to Township 11-

New books on the shelves in-
clude the best sellers: "The
Final Diagnosis", "What We
Must Know About Commun-
ism", "The Town House", "Ad-
vise and Consent", "The Dead
Sea Scrolls" and "The Ameri-
can Reader."* Craft books in-
clude "Fun with Wood", "Fun
with Shells", "Fun with Leath-
er", "Fun with Beteds", "Ceram-
ics" mi "Copper Craft." New
hobby books are "Salt Water
Fishing is Easy", "Modern Bow
Hunting", "The Experts' Book
of Boating" and "Antiques." In
memory of her mother, Mrs
Mazzur presented the book
"Walt Disney's World of Na-
ture,"

A report was given by Mrs.
George Mlrkovich on the One
Day Institute in Bloomfield
held for librarians and trustees.

brarles and for other communi-
ty projects.

Charles E. Gregory, publisher
of The Independent-Leader
and chairman of the Board of
Governors of Perth Amboy
General Hospital, weteoifTtffl the
guests in behalf of the club.
Briefly, he .outlined the work
and accomplishments of the
local BPW club.

Miss Ruth Wolk wai chair-
man of the luncheon and her
committee consisted of Mrs.
Lawrence Ryan, Mrs, Irene
Shay, Miss Peggy Tombs, Miss
Karen Nelson, Mrs. Aida Bren-
nan, Miss Claire Butch and
Miss Anne Sutch.

The guest list included Dr
Henry A. Belafsky, C. E. Allen
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, A. H
Rosenblum, Isadore Rosenblum
Lumured Plastics Corporation,

Tanzman, Peter Schmidt, Law-
ence F. Campion, Charles E

3regory, Irving Hansen, Hobart
Barnes.

Also, Lewis 8. Jacobson,
Herman 8tern, August F
Gretoer, Dr. George Frederick
Dr. LeRoy Homer, Frederick M
Adams, Thomas Costello, Peter
Slderls, Dr. Isadore Rablno-
wltz representing the Wood-
bridge Lions Club, Nathan Duff
C. A. La Zizza, James M, Fox.
Joseph Sicarl, Elmer Green and
William Reid, representing the
Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation, Mrs. Dorothy McKen-
na, representing Anthony Eck-
ert director of Perth Amboy
General Hospital and Mrs,
Marjorle HoJrW, representing

wer,e Mrs. Michael Petras and
Mrs. Mazzur.

A letter of thanks was sent to

Oil Company.
Meeting November 8

The next meeting of the
WooflBHflge ToWnshlp Business
and Professional Woman's Club
will be held November 6 at the
Barron Public Library. The
Legislation Committee, Mrs.
Mary Nolan, chairman, will be
in charge of the program and
Mrs, Irving Hutt, member of
the committee, will introduce
her son, Stewart Hutt, local at-
torney, who will speak on
"Legislation."

Plans will be made for a cake

Ham Hansen were hostesses at M". Peter Cocuzza for the pep-
the refreshment table which
had a Halloween theme. Miss
Osbourne showed slides of
church activities. A card party
was planned for November 20.

J. Roth, 8. Cohen,
J. Weinberg, Robert Vogel, ™>llc
Herbert Rankin, J. O. Howard, M l s s

Relations Committee,
chairman, Novem-

While attending college he was
an officer of the Tomb and
Key honor society, officer in
the Student Council and senior
class officer.

At the conclusion of his year
of clinical duties at the Illinoi,
College of Optometry Ey<
Clinic, Dr. Papa was the re
clplent of the Clinical Optome
try Award, given annually to
the individual who demon-
strates unusual ability In pa-
tient control, diagnostic ability
and proficiency in method of
treatment.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Carmelo
Papa, Calumet City, 111., Dr.
Papa is married to the former
Rosemarie Verducci, Perth Am-
boy.

LIMITED RESERVATIONS
STILL AVAILABLE!!

ELK'S NIGHT
(Woodbridge Lodge. 2116)

Benefit of Youth Activities Committee
rRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th

at

lAILEY'S MEADOWBROOK
CEDAR (iKOVK, N. J.

Evening Program Will Include:

f |j .v DINNER for 2 .
Complete 7-Course Meal

Your Choice i»r Chicken or
Halibut

I Complete Rye Set-ups
At E^cb. Table of 10 Person*

SEE THE STAGE SHOW
BIGHT FROM YOUR TABLE

"PAJAMA GAME"
; from 10 to 2 A. M.

• I

Sunday Closing
To be Discussed
AVENEL — "Sunday Closing"

will be the topic of discussion
at Singspiration service of the
First Presbyterian Church,
Sunday at 8 P.M. Speaker will
be William P. Heuchert, Phila-
delphia, Pa. lawyer. All mem-
bers a-nd friends of the church
are cordially invited.

The Sunday school superin-
tendent's conference will be
Monday at 8 P.M. at the manse.

The "Trial of Al-K-Hall,'
headed by Andy Peterson, wî
be presented at Sunday's meet-
Ing of the Senior High WeBt-

per plant she donated. Mrs.
Petras and Patrick O'Connor
volunteered to care for the
shrubs on the front library
grounds.

The next children's movie
matinee will be ."Con of Co-
chise" on November 14 at 1:30

!P.M. in the school auditorium.
The library will be closed

Tuesday, Election Day. The
board meets again November
24, instead of the 26th, which
is Thanksgiving.

Herbert Rankin, J. O. Howad,
Ned Camp, Edward Seyler, Jo- ber 20 at the Mutual Super
Iseph P Semens David T market, Rahway Avenue from Brass Bucket, with Miss Nelson
'wilentz' Fred 'suntenbach',R to 9 PM. Donations of home • ' . - . . . - - < -

minster Fellowship; according at 2 P.M. at the highway. It

MARK CTO WEEK
AVENEL — St.

Catholic Youth Organization
started its celebration of Na-

with a group communion Sun-
day. The program includes the
rosary and benediction follow-
ed by sermons every evening at
7:30 ,P.M, The week will end
with a Halloween dance Satur-

baked cakes, pies and bread Tombs and Miss Wolk.

TO SPEAK HERE: A. Ken-
neth Debus, missionary under
appointment for the Gospel
Furtherance Society, a mis-
sion board working in Europe
among iron Curtain escapees,
will be the speaker at Wood-
brldje Gospel Church, Pros-
pect and Ridfedale AVenues,
Sunday at T*. M.

Mr, Debus and hfa wife
plan to return to Europe
shortly to continue their
work amonr refugee youth.

Federation]
is Set

SFWAP.FN Plans for Fed-
Mny wcrr made at last

meet in (i nf the Sewaren
i- Club held at the home

of Me Wlllinm Ehner. Holton '
Sheet More than 25 accei '

have been received al- !

firm women's dubs i
throughout the state to Attend '

Rewnren Hub's Federation
Dnv which will be held No-
vember 17 at the home of Mm.
.Inhn Kozusko.

Theme nf the day will be |
"International Relations— WItn I
Music as the Universal Lan-,'1

leu.iw." t he program will I n - I
elude nrttan-piano duets, vocal-j
ists and n string ensemble. Mrs. •.
Arthur Mnck Is chajrman of|
the committee, with Mrs. John •>
CnMldv nnd Mrs. Stanley W . |
Knrnns, Jr., as co-chairmen,

Mrs. R. Palmer Moore spoke ,
Ion "Book News and Book Re- . |
[views" nt last week's meeting.
She discussed In detail "The
U»1v American" by Burdlck I
and Lederer, a novel which
shows the tragedy that result <
from lack of understanding by'
American personnel in under-'
developed countries. Current'
be.it sellers which she recom-:
mended included "Exbdus."
Leon Urls: "Command the
Morning." Pearl Buck: "Status
Seekers," Vance Packard; "On-
ly in America." "For Two Cents
Plain," Harry Golden: "Act I,"
Moss Hurt.

The club will hold a Pood
Sain November 6 at the Se-
waren LibTary, Mrs. Elwoodl
Wickberg is chairman. Next
meeting will be Wednesday a t

P.M. at the home of Mrs.
;rbert Rankin. Mrs. Horatio

Clark will speak on "My
laska Vacation." Mrs. Harry
('Connor and Mrs. WUMam
[evell were co-hostesses at last
'eek's meeting.

System
To remodel a house, first

figure the cost of materials
Then estimate the cost of
labor, and multiply by three.

— Miami Herald

will be cheerfully accepted.
The annual Christmas party

will be held December 4 at th

as chairman assisted by Miss

Good Gaf
About the only way to

ilevlslon gagsters frwft
ig a gag is to write a gaf
bout television gagsters steal-1
ng gage.

FRANK'S
Radio and Television;
463 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS
Phone - HI 2-1067

Motorcade Plans
Made by G.O.P.

AVENEL A motorcade
honoring the candidates was
planned at a meeting of- the
Third Ward Republican Club
of Avenel in the First Aid
Squad building. The motorcade
will take place Sunday starting

to Miss Barbara Mundy, secre-
tary. Prayer will be the theme
of the November 8 meeting. All

Andrew's young people of high school age
are invited,

Elected as president of the
tlonal Catholic Youth Week Termite Fellowship was Frank

Mascarltola; vice president,
Ann Sank and secretary, Bon-
nie Mesfc. M.rg. Jack Warren
announced the outgoing offi-
cers, Georgia Warren, Chris-
tine Mester and Gale Oster-

day at 8 P.M. in the new gard were presented with bibles,
church hall. Prizes will be given
for the most original, the pret-
tiest and the funniest costumes.

will travel through the tfiwn,
up and down all streets and
end up in Port Reading. Charles
Peterson, chairman, invites all
friends to participate.

Mrs. Adolph Elster, munici-
pal vice chairman, addressed
the meeting. Plans were com-
pleted to attend the dinner
dance being held by the Town-
ship Republican party tonight
at The Pines. All party candi-
dates are expected to attend.

A Christmas' party was
planned for December 19 with

Right now is the
time to see our won-
derful selection of
suits and overcoats
from America's best |
makers!

SUITS

«59-95 to $125
OVERCOATS
$40-75 to $165

Vote "YES"

The termites will hold a Hal-
loween party today fr«ra 4 to Mrs. Peterson in charge.
6 P,M.

ciiig]

ALL FOB ONLY

1 5 50 Per
Couple

vatloiis May Be Made At:
^ U G K FLOWER

SHOPPE
640 Bahway Avenue

FLOWER SHOP
M VrmraiM (Km*

VILLAGE INN
fjreen Street

Bus Transportation
Available

(iREEN LANTERN
K»hway Avenue

t
KBNNKf'S PARK B*N

Iselin

WHITE 1IBCH
Route 1

ver a

P.
a If- Ctffl turu

of

erionat Service

Ifailhi
Tarouf bout

nliddleiex L i Ikoun

FUNERAL
HOME

Established 1904 - AUGUST F. ORKINBR, Director

44 Oreen Street ^ '" Phone
Woodbridge • W M l 4-0264

GREINER

The dark horse prize winner
was Mrs. Raymond Gribble
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, Mrs. Ralph
Miranda and ' Mrs. , Vernon
Johnson were hostesses.

FOR

Open Kriduy Till S:;IO V. M.

L BR1EGS & SONS,
The Style Leaders Since 1880

Smith at King Street
Perth Amboy

Free Parking—Rear of Stare

The State Farm Insurance Companies
proudly announce

the appointment of

ROBERT MATHIASEN
• witli offices at

57 Green Street, Woodbridge

'•• • telephone
J MErcury 4-3924

•" •* to serve your family insurance needs • • •

including Auto, Lite and Fire Insurance.

A T l T r r * n i l INSURANCE
O l A I C T H A N COMPANIES

Home OfflOBf: BUwmiriiton, IUi*ot«

An ANNOUNCEMENT as
to

As Christians, we have always observed

SUNDAY, the LORDS DAY, as a day of

worship autl rest, and we have no intention of

departing from this custom. We deeply

deplore the present trend to desecrate the

LORD'S DAY by devoting it to unrestrained

commercialization on the part of those who

place personal gain above every other qon-

sideration. We believe that this abuse of the

LORD'S DAY is in direct violation of th«

sacred principles upon which this nation was

founded, and severely wounds the conscience

of every Chrfetiali man and woman.

"T/iero that honor me I will
honor, and they that despite m<
shall be lightly esteemed.'*

(The Holy Scriptures) 1 Samuel 2:3ft

Christensen's
Slorc

-"H^MH
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OBITUARIES

• .MRS. KATHF.RINE TCHOBYK
'" . W 0 0 D B R I D O E — Mn.
»K»therlne Tchoryk (Terrlrk) of
814 Rldfiedale Avenue, Wood-

•brldgr died Monday, at thf
>' Perth Amboy General Hospital

-after a short Illness. She was
, born In' Austria and formerlv
-ilved In Rflhwny for 1« years
«nd then Port Reading for $

..Tears. 8he also resided with
her dniiRhtcr and son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn OliiMhlck In
WnodbHBge for 10 yearn.

8he was R (•ommunlcBnt of
the St. Demetrius Ukrainian;
Orthodox Church. Carteret.,

"«nd a member of the St. De-
metrius Sisterhood of the
Blessed Virgin Mary and the
Ukrainian National Association \

,.,Her husband the late Dymtrei
Tchoryk died in December of

' '.mo.
She is survived by two daugh-

ters, Mrs. John Gluschlck.
-Woodbridge; and Mrs. Robert

" (Jassaway, Avenel; one son, Jo-
seph R. Torrick, Clark: one
Sister, Mrs. Rose Belt, Norria-

' town, Pa.; and seven grand-

> A CENTURY OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE PROVES ITI <

„ just cant beat that M !
j — • f ' • ^ , 1 « w ™ i l i ™ A AMWa*DCKMPA»L£F0OO MERCHANT T] n l i l C A D D I C JUKI-•* ' • , ^ 46 « O f P
g V-r A&P's "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY ^ \ P I N E A r r L E Ubby't ir Dil Mnti J tmOSt

h
Funeral services took place

from the Bizub Funeral Home.
M Wheeler Avenue. Carteret.
today at 9:30 A.M. and at 10
A.M. at the St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Orthodox Church,
Carteret with Rev. John Hun-
diak as celebrant. Interment
was in Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
gry. Woodbrldge.
m Parastaa services were held
Wednesday evening at B P.M.
fed by Rev. John Hundiak.

ROBERT HOYDA
; WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

f rvtc^s fpr Robert Mlchal
oyda, infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Hoyda, 339 Gracly
Drive, were held Saturday from
the Zyltca funeral home. He
was 13 days old and died
-Thursday In the Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital. Besides his

'parents, the child leaves a
brother,' Gerald; his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

.Michael Bakltas, Bound Brook;
and his paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Catherine Hoyda. Wood-
bridge. Burial was in the Uk-
rainian Catholic Church of the
Assumption with Msgr. Jaro-
slav Gabro officiating.

GEORGE BOGNAR »
8EWAREN—George Bognar,

87, of 9 Sherman Street, died
Sunday at the Marlboro State
Hospital after a long Hlnes*.
Funeral services were held yes-
terday from the Kate Mortu-
Irlea, and burial was In Rose-

111 cemetery, Linden. A native
•Jjf Hungary, Mr. Bognar was a
president of Sewaren for 36
years. He leaves two daughters,
Sirs, Margaret Nylkes, Newark;

•i |rs, Elizabeth Kovach, Hun-
g r y : a son. William, Maple-
jyood; and two grandchildren.

WASYL SHUSTAK
. - ISIJL1N—Funeral services for
;Wasyl Shustak, 70, .of 74 Flume
! Street, were held yesterday
•Jtom. the Kain Mortuaries, fol-
^iqwed by a service at "the" St.
'tlemetrius Ukrainian Orthodox

i cjiurch, Carteret, with the Rev.
*3ohn Hundiak, celebrant. Mr
Shustak died Sunday at Perth

:-• Amboy General Hospital fol-
I lowing a long Illness. He leaves

» cousin, Mrs. Rose Fallosa,
j NEW York City. Burial was in

vRosehill cemetery, Iflnden.

' MRS. IDA GAMBOROVA
FORDS—Funeral services for

Mrs. Ida Gamborova, 43 Sec-
ond Street, were held Satur-
day at the Flynn and Son fu-
neral home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a requiem mass at St.
Nicholas Rite Catholic Church.
Mrs. Oamborova died last Wed-
nesday In Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick., She
w&s the widow of Edward Gam-
borova and had made her home
here for 30 years. She leaves
one brother, Belfin Colmaln,
Jersey City, and several nep-
hews and nlecei. Burial was in
Bt- Gertrude's cemetery.

MRS. MARY LUCAS

FORDS—Funeral services f,or
Mrs. Mary Lufei. 77 Longview
Circle, were held .Mopday from
the Kain Mortuaries, with a
solemn requiem mass at Our
L«dy of Peace Churoh. Mrs.
Lucas died Thursday at her
home following a short Illness.
She was 50 years old, a native
of Carberet, and had lived in
Fords for nine years. She leaves
her husband, Joseph: two sons,
Ponald and Joseph, Jr., at
home; « brother, William Kar-
n»y, Hopelawn; and two sis-
ters, Mrs, Julia Wicki and Mrs.
Helen Dodye. Burial Wai in St.
Gertrude's cemetery.

STEPHEN BAI.OGH
AVENEL - Stephen Balogh

87, of 77 Demurest Avenue, died
Thursday at his home follow-

"~ty short illness. Funeral
tervices were held Moiiday
from the Leon J. Ocrlty funeral
Some, with a high requiem
hass at Our lady of Mt. Car-

churoh. Mr Balogh w«e

Cof*or»tlon ttjern
h« liSd worked for more than
35 yeara. He waa the huiband
of the late Julia Balogh and
time are no known survivors.

with him were Mr. and
Joseph H6tIo:"Blil'lal was

In Bt Jurnaa wmetety. —•-•

. Soviet Union captures world
pentliaion title/

PORK LOINS
Rll END-T RIM

(Net 4 er S Ribs)

ALWAYS T RIBS

LOIN END

AVERAGE WEIGHT,

3-4 lit.

RIB HALF -

FULL CUT

Ns Chops Remeyed

4s# Mb " f #

LOIN HALF-
FULL CUT

He ekeei nmnti

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-GRAIN FED Regular Sfyl«

CRIBS BEEF 59:

Oven-Ready

DUCKS READY-TO-COOK
"Super-Right" Quality

Centtr Cull

"Super-ni{MM Quality—Center Cud

LOIH PORK CHOPS
"Suptr-Ri(ht" Quality—Bonaleta Roait

VEAL SHOULDER
"Super-Right" Quality

HAM SLICES
Super-Right Brand

SLICED BACON
Super-Right Brand

SAUSAGE MEAT
Hypade Brand—All Baal

FRANKFURTERS

75e

65'

ShoriCut

Frt ih—BOM in

For Soiling

75"

l ib. 45C

I Ib.

pig. 79'

"luter-RiiM" Quality Baal

RIB STEAKS
"Super-Right" Quality

PLATE BEEF
"Super-Right" Quality

GROUND BEEF £ 2 49'
"Super-Right" Combination—Chop* and Hew

LAMB SHOULDERS 35C

"Super-Right" Quality—For Stewing

BREAST OF LAMB 15 '
"Super-Right" Quality

LIVERWURST • 49'

BIRTHD/Hf

AfrP BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

APPLE SAUCE
2 23.

Smooth *nd delicious! A iuperb iccompanl-
ment for your "Super-Right" Quality Pork.

T/ "MX 3CTEI: S

Fine Qualify Seafood.'

Fancy Scallops T"d" "• 69C

Fancy Whiting •— 25°
AAJ f i l l*! Cap'nJohn'i 16oi*4Aft

UOarlllCl (Juicl F,.un pkq • * '

Birds Eye Fith Bites,

FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
CORTLAND

All Purpose

APPLES
Red

APPLES
Fntk Crisp

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 : . 2 9 '
Red, Ripe

FRESH TOMATOES 1 9 '
Florida - White - Medium Siie

GRAPEFRUIT mmi) 4 ' 2 9 e

Large Sweet Clusters

EMPEROR GRAPES 2 29C

Cling Peaches SLfSS
Del Monte Drink

2
e-

Gropefruit

16 «.
MRS

46 oi.

tai.

39<
29.

< °" 4U9 Campbell's Tomato Juice ^ 2 9
MaH's er Red Cheek

Apple Juice 1:

2 9

A&P's

Value Treats
For Hallowe'en

Ckoiot of All Sc Varieties

Candy Bars
Plain. Sugared, Clnaaaioii

Donuts JitPlt

Yukon Club
White Rock
Coca-Cola
Pfeffernusse

B«v«r»9«i—All 0 29 oi. aW|(

f l u i d .p . * battle* '

2
dfpOlit ' Q

Jana Parltr IDoi.*]7{
Spiel Dropi pkq. **"

60..

Qeldea Creaai Style

59* Del Monte Corn 2
Ann Page Siper-Rlgtt Irand

Tomato Soup 10' Corned Beef Hath
White, Devil's F»od, Yellow or Homy Spioi A M Pag.

Cake Mixes .. 2 .39' Angel Food Mix ;,35'
Cheetlete Chip laklsso-Piaia er Salted

Sunshine Cookies 25C Premium Crackers : 25C

Jell-0 Puddings,,;; .;;! 4 ^ 31C Armour Chopped Ham . \:W
Marshmallow Fluff . 2 ;; ̂  3 Minute Quick Oats . , ;:14<
Q.T Instant Frosting 2 '1? 33e Kraft Parkay MargarineCocoa Marsh
Chicken Broth
Waxed Paoer
Swanee
Florient Deodorant

: ; 35' i ;;55< Miracle Margarine
l l t : & Borden's ;t;.dPotatoes 2
2 ^ 3 9 ° Octagon Laundry Soap .

; 2 1 8 3 Little Kittens Cat Food 2
Puss 'n Boots Cat Food 2

"£*

5 : :

: 25«

DAIRY FAVORITES!

• M Marvel 'A gal. m * >

Ice Cream ^ 69C

Vanilla, Vanilla Fudge er I Flavor Pack

—£7'

Jon§ Porktr loked Goods.1

Reiularly Prioad at 61c—Sa«« I0o!

Pumpkin Pie 49C

Almond Danish Cake . . 49<
White Bread i,af

Mel-Q-Bit—Pasteurized Frwus-Mlld

Sliced American
Mild Ched 0-Bit
Kraft's Cheei-Whii
Romano Gheese Wedges ̂  '\
Switzerland Swiss ^
Grated Cheese tord"iWf——

45C

8 0 1 . '

la ' r

51.
m

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!
Al» Iriod

Asparagus Spears 33C

Banquet Pies Chic,::,Turk" 4 ; ; ; 75C

Snow Crop Orange Juice 2;; : , 51°
Blended J u i c e o , : : ; ^ l , t 2 ! :
Fruit Punches iUt^[,mon 1;;: 35C

Grand Duchess Beef Steaks 1C,; 59C

Milady's Cheese Blintzes ;;;39C

Oct. 31it in

V

A*Pbr«ndInstant Coffee
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers .
D • - j B»«ch.Nut, Gtrbtri

DODy r o o a s jUniorvar;^tI

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
Log Cabin Syrup
Mayonnaise HttanWKfifl'
Miracle Whip Salad Pressing

oi.73'

6 i - 95C

2 r 3S!

jar • I

32 oi.

jar
4 9 c

Fruit Cocktail A4PBrind-°w rm*i"1^
Sunsweet Prune Juice * < .
Grape Juice

30 oi. «00

cant a

32 ooi.

CmpM'iOfHtira

SOUDS
French Fries
Green Beans

AAP brand

FROZEN

Birds Eye

FROZEN

6 9 i * 79C

" pkqi. " *

3 X. 49'
ORANGE DRINK

Del Monte Tomato Sauce
Spaghetti with Meat
Star-Kist Tuna Fish
Diamond Brand Walnuts
French's Instant Potatoes
Spry
Morton's Fruit Pies

ss;

Light meat chunk* A

cam

61/ ; 01.

cans

Pur« vegetable shortening

FROZEN

Apple or Cherry

7 oi A y e

31b.

can

22 oi.

ptg.

MILK EVAPORATED
White H«UM 8 un 1 0 0

CHI !

P«t, Borden'i, Carnation

ioi. *"»c
pkg, - > '

12 oi. i

pig.

Evaporated Milk
Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Wheaties
Pillsbury Farina ;', 29
Mazola Corn Oil
Balbo Oil . .
Mr. Clean ":. 65<

PEAS GREEN GIANT
Witft 3e ftff U k i 8'i.si00

Ivory Soap Flakes
Ivory Snow • •
Blue Dot Duz .
Fab Detergent
Beacon Floor Wax
SaranWrap . , .
Swanee Paper Towtll *
Cainti Dog Food . . ,

large

plcq.

With 3c «H Ub*4

Liquid'

Urge

pkg.

Pig-

quart >yQC
*can

25 ft. 25'
rell

6 b n
V cam

Far Qltlilif—4l«tt and Uphalstery

A & P S U P E R MARKET, 113 MAIN STHEH,
0 pen Tuetdays.Wodnejjdays&ThM relays til 9 P.M. ~ Frldayt'til 10 PM.

- VOE. HiVt HMUfflNO COMTOWl"

540 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey.
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Candidates Say:
Ci'Continued from Page 11

amsrilp streets and roads, attracting important revenue-pay-
industry to the Township, the new Township garage a
•••'- Anti-Delinquency Bureau. Civilian Defense head-

now stovm sewers, new street sweeping equipment
Iwny first aid ambulance radio system, assistance to hospitals
" t o privately-owned reading rooms, a sidewalk and curbing

pram, now snow removal equipment, modern mercury llght-
i; main roads

"Mavm- Quiuley recalled that his Administration has en-
rl IP'W business and Industrial plants valued over $25

pilous to locate in the Township, which produced new pay
ils and ,iobfi for Woodbridgp citizens, and tremendously con

touted to casing individual tax burdens via the lmportah
|w ralnhles and tax revenues that poured into the Township

COfl'TS.

-Not only do wo bring our citizens the best In services a
lowest cost per tax dollar in the State," Mayor Quigley

1 "but we save huge amounts of money for our taxpayers."
cited two examples: "First, through proper handling of

jinlrlpal flniincf.V1 he said, "the Democratic Administration
nnir In net. its credit, rt.nlng changed from a "BA" to a

luting, which, will save Woodbridge taxpayers up to
J80.000 00 In Interest charges alone over the next few years.1

"A second example of how we save taxpayer money,
ilglry said, "is the planning and foresight we put into the
itrucllon of our now sewage disposal plant. By designing
i facility." Quigley said, "as a Self-sufficient unit, ellminat-

! the need to tic in with the Rarltan System—an error made
I other, communities—we have saved Woodbridffe taxpayers

$50,000.00 to $75,000.00 each year."
"Not only do we have a proud record of accomplishment
1 service to our residents here in Woodbi'ldgt;," Quiglty said,

we have always supported our residents against such

things as possible dislocation and condemnation of their
homes." Mayor Quigley was referring to his Administration's
success in blocking two recent State attempts to put an Epst-
West connecting Freeway between Per^h Amboy and New
Brunswick, which would have uprooted some 75 homes in that
area.

"Instead," the Mayor said, "we are on record with an al-
ternate route to solve the problem, which would In no way
hurt our residential areas and home owners, and are firmly
on record as opposing any. further inroads of partitioning high-
ways oi1 additional cemeteries in the Township."

"Our ten year record," the Mayor said. "Is solid collatera
and security proving how well we keep our promises," He said
the Democratic Administration's 8-point platform guarantees
Woodbridge citizens a continuation of the best In services ai
costs lower than in any State municipality, while providing
a flexible program for meeting nil current and future municl
pal needs for the well-being of the residents of the Township

FREDERICK M. ADAMS (Republican)
The Woodbridge Township election1 campaign is entering

its final days. All the candidates have had ample opportunity
to speak to the voters, and on Tuesday the voters will speak,

Never in recent years has the. confidence of the Republican
party rached the heights that It has this year. This, I think.
is because the voters have reached the conclusion that en-
trenched power Is a dangerous thing, dangerous for them an
for their community. In the Republican party, they can en-
'vision the prompt end of indiscriminate spending, careles:
planning, staggering taxes—all of which are the ear-marks 0
the Democratic administration.

These indelible characteristics of the present admlnistra
tion can only be erased by the election on Tuesday of Repub
llcans. The proof of the consequences of the dangerous am
ill-advised and extravagant practices which have reduced ou:
beat government to its present sorry state, has been develops
by me and by my associates in this campaign through ever;

LOWER
PRICES

WE

DELIVER

at

AMBOY
FEED

GREATER
VARIETIES

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

(ALL

HI IJ-1350

Feed Your Dog for Less Than 15c a Day

5 lbs. DOG FOOD < • — 69c
(STRAW BIDDING 50e)

Canary Seed

19c u,
Reg,

; ISc U>.

Parakeet Seed
2 0 c L,Rfi

35c Lb.

WILD BIRD
SEED

5 Lbs. for 60c
(Rf|. 79c Value)

SUET CAKES
O 1 oo
O fnr 1

LEAF RAKE
59c89c

COMPOST
Make 1 Ton 1.00
For Only *

USE DORMANT

SPKAY FOR

TREES N0W1

Potting Soil

1OO TULIP BULBS
$g.00Imported-Mixed

Rr.g. $10.00 Value

[ONE application this Fall
[prevents Crab Grass

PAX CRABGRASS
AND (Oil MM

CONTROL

• pre

now. MX Mill kill 90-100% PAX iivei yew lawa one
t»b Vm K«fc ia your Itwn &«<"»! «* »"«>»« P'*?1 l"Z

«tm r«infeH.ti»» Ibf ihr« ««diti««thMurffonb«l»niW,

I M0UH4AI CHKKWffD

I k a poulivc control for mOUM>

lck««td; it ih» mb your Uw»

Dellver-
one HI 2-1350

section of our community.
The response to the positions we have taken in restoring

orderly government to our people, without a ruinous tax rate,
- has been far beyond our expectations. Our people want and
| deserve a government of which they can be proud—progres-

sive, useful, and enlightened. This is the kind of government
which the Republican party offers them.

I would be less than grateful if I did not express at this
time my very great appreciation for the many invitations
have received from my own party organizations and many in-
dependent organizations, and for the opportunity these meet-
ings have given me to state the Issues, and to express my cpn-
victions respecting them. I have tried my best to answer directly
every question asked of me, frankly and fairly. I have ful
assurance the voters* know the lashes well, and based on this
knowledge* will sweep' the .Republican party to 'victory.

(lommitteeinan. First Ward
WILLIAM J. GRAl'SAM (Democratj

The residents of Woodbridee can assure a continuation o!
efficient, economical government by voting a straight Demo
cratic ticket in the coming elections, William J. Orausam said
today.

Mr fiimsHtn, Democratic candidate from the First Ward,
said a look at the record will convince the voters of Wood-
bridge that a Democratic Admnistra^on is for "all the people
all the time".

"Because the administration of Mayor Hugh B. Quigley ha;
created an economic climate favorable to industrial growth am
expansion, ,we in Woodbridge enjoy a municipal service tai
dollar rate Just" about half that of the state average," he said

Mr. Orausam said Woodbridge taxpayers paid only 19','j
cents of each tax dollar for municipal services, compared wltl
a state average of 34- cents.

"The more than $25 million of new industries attracted t(
our community In recent years has made this possible," Orau<
sam said He specifically mentioned such companies as Publ
Service, Radio Corporation of America, Ronson Corp., 8ym
phonic Electronics and Heyden Newport Chemical.

"Not only have these corporate taxpayers eased the ta;
burden on our residents, but they have created new jobs am
wealth in our community, For this, we have Mayor Qulgl
to thank."

Mr. Orausam said that when he is elected he will contin
current programs aimed at strengthening and modernizing tl
police force, improving roads, building off-street parking fi
cilities and equalizing the tax burden.

MAYNARD WINSTON (Republican)
Our opponents seek re-election ba.sed on their "record" an

what a record they have. They have made our town the laug"

mg stock of the County. In no other municipality in Middlesex
County hM there been such Inefficiency. In no other munici-
pality In Middlesex County has a public Improvement dike
trie Sewaren Sewerage Plant) been built at a cost of three
times the estimate: and then with such poor planning that.
although guaranteed for 30 years, It is sinking and crumbling
In less than five years, l i this the record which they want
you to accept, to return them to office?

Where i» the long over-due master plan and zoning law
which can help our town develop In an orderly manner, so
that our residents will not be faced with an Impossible tax
rate and a laclc of proper school facilities for our children?
Our surrounding municipalities have proper zoning laws. What
is the secret? Why can't we get them?

The tax rate has almost tripled in ten years, and what have
we gotten for It? Do we have more roadtf Do w* have any
more police protection? *

When a citizen appears at Town' Hall, why can he not
get a direct concise answer? Why Is the problem always re-
ferred to someone else? Why is it that the Township Commtt-
teeman, who Is in charge of that particular department. Is
unable to answer the question? Why must they always "duck
It" and refer It to someone eke?

I pledge that if elected, I will have the answer to the
questions asked, if they fall under my Jurisdiction.

Cottiinitteeinan, Second Ward
LEON E. BLANCH ARD I Democrat)

Leon L. Blanchard, Democratic Committeeman from the"
Second Ward, today urged the voters of Woodbridge not to
give up proven Democratic Progress for opponents' campaign
promises.

"Under the Democratic Administration of'Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley," Mr. Blanchard said, "Woodbridge has developed and
prospered Into one of the leading communities in New Jersey".

"A Democratic vote will assure continued growth and de-
velopment on a most efficient and economical basis,"

Blanchard said the happy blend of industrial and residen-
ial development in our Township has enabled Woodbridge to
lo more for its residents at less cost than In neighboring com-

Com men ting on the sewage disposal plant built in the
Ward, Mr, McNulty said this plant eliminated the need for
Woodbridge to tie Into the Rarltan System and hM saved the
community between $80,000 and $75,000 a year.

"To hear the Republicans In town," he added, "they'd
rather throw that money down the drain. It's a good thing;

Prizes Awarded
At Guild Party

Woodbridge has had a man like Mayor Quigley at the helm to'_
protect the taxpayers against such Infflcieney '

WOODBRIDOE — MembMI
J of the White Church Guild en-

Joyed a Halloween social Man-
day in Fellowship Hall. PrSe

JOHN HUGHES (Republican) 'winners were Mrs. Paul Kind-

Can It honestly be stated that full time attention Is given;**"' Mrs- v l c t o r Thompson,
to Township affairs, when situations arise like the Srwaren M r s R l l l p h 8al>*Bury- Co"
Sewerage Plant; the Keasbey trailer park and bill Tor Voucher chairmen were Mrs John Mot-
No. 641? Could you afford to run your business In such a hap-!«»r. Mrs James Lockie and
haiard manner? Would you. permit those who work for you'Mrs. Walter Thompson. ;
to continue to make mistake after mistake, without replacing At the business session. Mm. j
them? Let us brltw to a stop this wasteful administration. Let Weldon Stenwl. chairman o*n-1
us get vigorous, conscientious representation, (lect Republicansjnounced final plans and a s - t

and you will receive the type of municipal management to1 signed Jobs for the snack bar:
which y^u are entitled, and for which you are paying. )at the church bazaar. The:

NEW JERSEY INVESTING FUNDJNC.

Apparently the Township Committee Is so Imbued with bazaar will run two day*, No—
their wonderful recreaitonal program that, when a builderivembcr 13 and 14 and will fea-
offers a private playground, free of charge, the Township Com-|ture a dinner Friday ntfltat
mitt*e told him It wasn't needed. Does this agree with your [and a snack bar on Saturday.!
thoughts, or the thoughts of the people throughout the country.'Mrs, Edward Sltnonsen called I
With the great problem which we hftv» with our youth, is;in all items made at home f o r |
there ever too much recreational facilities? Are there so many the. Christmas fantasy booth.
teen-age recreational programs In Woodbridge Township that
we can afford to reftise the bona fide offer to constrtitt. free

In charge of Mrs. Philip John-
son, the booth -will offer «*-

of charge, a playground? I «ay that this is another example of]jorted decorations for the '
near-sightedness and inefficiency. ihome.

Why, oh why did our neighbors In Middlesex County, re-1 The next meeting will be No-1
ceive from the builders, free of charge, school buildings and vember 9 and will feature elec-
lands? Why does the present administration keep Insisting lt'tlon of officers and a talk by
can't be done, while our neighbors are doing It? How much of
the tax dollar, which is allotted to schools could have been

(Continued on Pa«e 12)

Rev. Alex Nemeth. Hostesses!
were Mrs. Andrew tackle and [
Mrs. Leroy Bowen.

muni ties.
"One good example of efficient Democratic leadership is

he present public assistance program we enjoy. While other
sommunities, which did not have the foresight to remain In
his state program, must earmark taxpayer funds for welfare
urposes, we In Woodbridge receive more, than $60,000 a year
'rom the State to help our needy and disabled."

"The Democratic Administration", he added "has served
;he best interests of Woodbridge residents when it blocked the
irojected East-West .Freeway—which • would .have dislocated this week. -•

at least 75 homeowners, in the>'Second Ward—and proposed an
alternate route wliich would be of benefit."

ROBERT NEARY (Republican)
If there was ever a lack of public interest or a breach of it was narked

public trust, it was clearly shown when the two Democratic from Harrison,
committeemen from the 2nd Ward voted for the granting of
the Keasbey Trailer Park License. A business enterprise which
would cost us $7.00 in tax expenditure for every $1.00 of tax
money received. And who forced the cancellation of the li-
cense? The Republican members of the Council, who first
brought this improperly issued license to the attention of the
public, to your friends, and to you. This type of poorly planned
Township business in a private enterprise could only result
in bankruptcy. I am sure that this is not a situation you desire
to see in Woodbridge.

Our tax rate is the highest in the history of Woodbridge,
but the disturbing thought in my mind Is the fact that if the
present inneficienl no-program administration is continued, reported to police,
our tax rate will keep rising and rising and rising, and the
end can be nowhere in sight.

Unless Woodbridge is returned to a two-party government
the entire concept of a democratic form of government falls.
Unless you have a majority and a minority viewpoint the
rights of the public cannot be protected. A one-party govern-
ment can only lead to arrogance and inefficiency.

May I urge your support in electing me to the Township
Committee, so that I also may become a "watch-dog" with the
other Republican members.

Commmeeman, Third
ANTHONY J, "T.OM" McNULTY (Democrat)

A promise to seek more county, state and federal funds to
help finance improvements In thp Third Ward was made to-
day 6y Anthony J. "Tom" McNutty, the Democratic candidate,

Mr. McNulty said such funds will help ease the burden
on local taxpayers and will make possible needed improve-
ments, such as an anti-erosion program in the Sewaren area.

"When I am elected," Mr. McNUlty added, "I will work
diligently to expand the recreation program In the Ward to

Plague Police
Petty Thefts

WOODBRIDGE — Several
reports of vandalism and thefts
from cars were made to police

Is week. - • - - •
Mrs. Irene Cowen, Elizabeth,

reported the theft of a battery
from her station wagon while
it was narked at Two Guys
rom Harrison.

Four hub caps and spinners
were stolen from a car owned
by Kamel Katen, Jr., when 1*
was parked in front of his
home on Ridgedalc Avenue. He
estimated his loss at $80.

Two back wheels and tires,
valued at $70, were taken from
her husband's car while it was
parked in the driveway of their
home, Mrs. Benjamin Weisen-
feld, New Dover Road, Colonia

eported to police.
Michael Dlca, owner of the

J & M Gulf Station, Colonia
told police someone broke]
windshields and windows on
five cars parked at his station
Sunday.

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY!

.<•*
•,•*?

for investors
seeking possible
long-term
growth oj
capital and income

The price of this diversified mutual fund is the net asset

value per share; there it no tale* charge, Write for a

free booklet (prospectus) describing the fund in detail.

Spear, Leeds & Kellogg
Menken New York and American SLoit Eu&knfM

315 State Street, Perth Amboy
Main Office: 111 Broadway, New ^ork 6

30 Linden Place, Red Bank • U County Road, Tenafly

611 Arnold Avenue, Point Pleasant Beach

include more activities for our teenagers."
Mr. McNulty said he also will work for construction of a

new baseball diamojpd in the area, along with continuing the
sound, long-range programs already launched by the Demo-
cratic Administration, of Mayor Hugh B. Quigley.

Colonia Hadimah
Plans Member Tea

COLONTA — The newly or"
ganized Colonia chapter
Hadassah will hold its second
membership tea Monday
8:30 P,M. at the home of Mrs.
E. B. Liroff, 2 Devon Road.
Guest speaker will be Mrs: Olga
Shenberg of Wildwood,
ganization chairman of
southern New Jersey region of
Hadassah, and Mrs. Jack Gold-
en of South River, vice presi-
dent of the region. '

Mrs. Manny Temkin is tem-
porary chairman of the Colonial
Chapter and will be assisted
Monday night by Mrs. A. L ]
Kramer. Mrs. Lawrence Weiss
of Woodbridge is advisor to the
group. •

Plans are being made for a,
Charter Night which will be
held November 23.

4.

411
mm
,?i?f.f «##

A.

World Bank members favoi
new loan plan.

Join the CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns DIVIDENDS Right Now!

•

Flan Your

Slramship Travel
This Easy Way

' We are travel expert*
Louis CSIPO Trans-Ocean or V»-
Book with cation Cruise, we help
an agent plan.-KSet jout
T 1 1 " 1 1 UCeU. - No extra

chirjB for otir »er-
Icel ,

' P E R

YEAR
Anticipated

BOYS'
MELTON
SUBURBAN COATS

*Orlon-pife lined...
even fo the zip-off hoodf

Pboil* VAt-MH

SPECIALS!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
.(October 29, October M), October Hi) ,

You Get Your FULL S A W
PLUS DIVIDENDS w i th NO CHARGES

•A]
S E»ih Wtfk you save ID November you receive S

! I -50

J ALL CHRISTMAS '

! STOCKING
PAKS

MBOY FEED
Reg.

i 1.J!

ALL I

AFGHAN

KITS

1 0 % OFF | ! 20.00

.- $ 25.00 |
50.00 |

100.00 I
150.00 \
250.00 |
500.00 l

1000.00 !

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

Alterations
at no

extra charge

Good-lookiug style for dress-up occasions . . .

durably made for sports and play! Rich meltons

of 50% new, 40% reprocessed wool, fortified

with nylon! Orion-pile linings finished off with

quilting! Fall shades in smart-looking stripes,

plaids, checks and fancies. 6-12.

ROIERT HALL 1$ HfADQUARTfRS FOR HUSKY BOY$|
«M'i r«iiHrfd IradVnari for Iti tcrylk ftt

Dividend*

Garden Shop The Sewing Kit
KM iftis _ Georie Walab, l*w* I! _ _ ,EH, 1919 — Geori* Walah. I*w*

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY
n-inner oj Oak Mreet t

( . P I A N TO VISIT US REAL S O O N . , .

73 E. Cherry Street, Rahway

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

53S Ambcty Avenue, Woodbwdge
Phont tV I-U11

(COENEI « OEOVE
IMBr*. Ul ll^t* Itrwt, PWt*

OPEN DAILY « A M TO * P. M.
8ATUBDAV TILL NOON

30 years of experience
loaLering good will in
business and community
life. ! •

Km Information on
Welcome Wagon in

• AVENEL

CALL

ME 4-8355

CLOIHINU

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle (Iseliu) Intersection uf KuutM 1 and 91

* PERTH AWBOY
S65 SMITH 8«JCEt

S BXoek* Wist o* Esllraad SUiioo
Monday Thru 8«tur<l*y 9 A M U> » P M.

Bctb 8tor«« Open Sunday 10 A M. to 6 P. M.
PAEWNG ON PRBM1SES AT pOTH 8T

atef?ilk
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SATURDAY IS
HALLOWEEN...

BEWARE/

SCARED
goblin

extra tender
sweet as summer

- - • • » * • - -

Cider
Town House - New Pack

REE! . . . Hallowe'en Mask with purchase of

gallon of Town House Cider. While supplies last!

gallon
size 59

Sugar Donuts <%<%
Wrs. Wright's fresh baked 12 to cm. £ ^ J l

Tricks and Treats for
Halloween Fun! j

iDDy$ reas
Mazola Corn Oil
Instant Coffee
Enriched Flour
Tide Detergent
Freestone Peaches

pure golden corn oil
the favorite of millions

Airway mild
all purpose coffee

Kitchen Craft
ll purpose flour

special deal pack
the washday miracle

Libby's .
a taste treat

large
8 oz. jar83

5 £ 43
25

2
30o
cans

19 oz.
pkg.

Trick or
Treat
Special!

Candy Bars
Choice of Popular Five Cent Var:eti«i

24 89
Ice Cream

Lucerne Party Pride
Rocky Road

half
gallon 89

JLACK CAT: A large ,
scoop of chocolate ice j
cream for the body and
a smaller scoop for the
head. Use candy corn
(or ears, raisins for eyes,
shredded coconut for
whiskers.

Grade A Eggs
Medium Size White; Breakfast Gem

C E N T E R P I E C E :
Poke sticks into pop-
corn balls and apples.
Tie sticks together to I
make a "bouquet" and I
put into large vase.

Orange Juice <- 5 $ 1.00 fine dozen
carton 39c

WITCHES' BREW:
Dissolve 1 l/i cups sugar
in 4 cups cranberry
juice cocktail; stir in 4
cups pineapple juice, 2
quarts ginger ale and
juice of 1 lemon. A
pumpkin shell makes a
colorful punch bowl.

JACK-O'-LANTERN
COOKIES: Make two
batches of large soft j
cookies. Using a sharp |
knife, carve' faces in |
half trie cookies. Spread |
remaining cookies with |
frosting. Top with cut- j
out cookies. |

Semi-Boneless

Smoked Hams
Hygrade's Original De Luxe
West Virginia Brand Ham

Whole or Either Half

Fresh Butter
Delicate Creamy Flavor

Shady Lane Pound Solidt

ib. 59
Kosher Dills

Zippy'Fancy Pickles; Just the Right Tangy T«st§

23 oz.
jar 29

Turkeys
Grade A Beltsville

fresh or frozen
. 4 lo 8 lbs. weight range

Leg of V e a l " a > 55<
Veal Roast -:. *•49<
Veal Chops 75c'n85'

Chicken
Parts

Legs Breasts

Ib39c 49
MONEY SAVING COUPON

Beech-Nut Coffee
1 Ib. can

special pack

(with this coupon)

at your nearby Safeway

LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

Void After Saturday, October 31st, 1959

ppies
Red Delicious, Fancy Mclntosh or Red Staymans

Hallowe'en coming up . . . have plenty of apples on hand

1 M!W( JJH 'W
MONEY SAVING COUPON

THIS COUPON WORTH 25c
Toward the Purchase of a

Giant 32 Ounce Jar

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
at your nearby Safeway

LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

Void After Saturday, October 3ht , 1959

Fruit
Drinks

Lincoln varieties - Save 20t

gal-
size 39

Plastic Floor Mat
an excellent Boor protector
average size 6 ft x 30 inches

Cottage Cheese
19Lucerne

varieties

12 oi.
ctn.

Carton Tomatoes
Fancy Potatoes
Valencia Oranges

Fancy Red Ripe
Livens any meal

Premium Quality
Waldorf bag "C" what you buy

Juicy California
Rich in flavor

5 b
ba

10 59

Wishbone Dressing
\:27<French or Ruikim Slylt

laki homt on* of «ach

Dial Soap
G«l in on Diil'i n«W conlttl plui

(heir monay-iiving coupon oiler

Advertiied price* e««tive at the Corierel fc ^
Uruntwkk Salewoy Storei thru Sat., Oi l . 31. « «
*e»rve the rfghl to limit quontitiei. None fole tor

retale. *• , . —

Marmalades,
Jams, Jellies

Old Virginia; choice of 4 varieties

5 ~'1.00

Toilet
Tissue

Marcal, 1000 sheet roll in Polyethylene bag

Green Beans 1 A
B ŷer'Brand; new fresh pack 1 |b. can ™. ^W
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n to Be Grandmother,
mlo Woman Discovers
ILO PARK TERRACE—
says women hate betn?

nothers, and that It ages]
" nsks Mrs. William Hoi-'
i, who became a grand-
r for the first time two
, ago with the birth of
'pound Valeria Kay Po

ras so excited and happy
: the whole thins .that I
ft a new shade of eye-
|jw Just for vlsltlnB my
liter and the baby at the

,1. I think It's the most
ful thing In the world to

It a grandmother. AH the
K the baby, but none of

Hollanders live at 110

"And you know," she eon-
| fides. "This baby Isn't at all
like the rest of them there at
the hospital. She wasn't red or
[wrinkled, just beautiful. I'm
lust so tickled at this grand-
mother business I tell every-
"r.e.

Brook Drive.
parents are

The
Mr.

hew
and

vlng Podell, Mlddletown,
he baby was born in
de Hospital. Mrs. Hol-
flnds herself driving to
own almost daily to
er new granddaughter

Service Awards
Given by Plant

PERTH AMBOY — "The
wenty-flve hundred VPHIF on
he Job represented by your

combined service, ranks high
among the valuable assets
our Important division of The
Anaconda ComDany. It Is (1 IP
know-how and dependability
that you represent that Insures
the future well being and Intr
development of Rnrltan Cnnper
Works," long-service emnloyes.
of the Rarltan Copper works

linger Tells
roup's Motives
&DBRIDGE — Robert

er, chairman of Demo
Adams and Winston

rged the election of the
[Republican candidates

ck M. Adams for Mayo1-
»ynard Winston for Firs'
Commltteeman.
ated:
we approach Election

'am proud to be able to
hat the ranks of Demo-

|or Adams and Winston
m have swelled beyond

Udest expectations. We
ats have, through the
supported our party1-*

ttes in the hope and ex-

were told Thursday night
Merrill A. Mosher, manager

cv

I

Sale listed
For Election Day

WOODBRIDGE — School 11
PTA will hold a cake sale Elec-!

Ion Day at the school froir
0 A M to 6 P. M /Members
re asked to bake goods which
lay be delivered to anv of the

Bond Street; Mrs. J. R. Mes-
rve, 108 Worth Street: Mrs. J.I
. Polosky. 10 Baker Street,

special service award dinner I
at Howard Johnson Restaurant '
Woodbridge.

Each employe was presented
with a service pin. In all, 98
employes were honored for
from 20 years up to 4!> years ot
service, j

Township men honored were:!
Thirty-year men. Michnel Sedo.
Hornsbv Street. Fnrrls; Joseph
Stankovltz, C l y d e Avenue,
Honelawn.

Twentv-flve year men: from
Woodbridge. Chester C Bang-
ert, RIdeedale Place: Steven
Helmlnski, Lyman Avenue:
from Fords, David C. Johnson
Safran Avenue: Frank E Kish,
Ling Street; Harold F Lund
Hnnscrn Avenue; Hopelawn
John N. Jensen, Clyde Avenue

l'I,ANT SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS: Edward p. F.ardlry (left), Farminedale and Ken-
neth .1. Tnrok Icrntcr) Garden Avenue, Woodbridse, are holders of the $500 Jersey
Central l'nwcr and Msht Scholarships at Rutgers University. They are shown with C.
A. DoiiRhfrty, chief engineer of the company. Below, are Fred G. Schneider (second
from Ml) Kin* George Road, Fords and J. R. Kalman I third from left) Nixon, holders
of J500 General Ceramics Corporation scholarships. Representing the corporation are
George S. Bachman (left), assistant director of research and Dr. E. Albefs-Schoenberg,

director of research.

, that they would give! Twenty-year m m : Joseph1

dg« good HovernnwntJv- Horv.,ih, 81 Russell Street.
we are sorry to say,!Woodbridge: George Kn;»ervas.

_1dice has suffered r rom! W e s t Avenue. Sewann: Do-|
Readership and mlsman- m i n e c o M « l o c c o - F l o v i d : > G i n v c

l

Government R o f t d ' Hopelawn: T. F Yaskow
:lng that our responsl- **• L " t n p r A v e n l l P ' Horn-lawn

I were to our families and;
•Idge first, and our j MEETING THEME SET !
second, we decided to; WOODBRIDGE- "Life with

Fred Adams for MayorjHadassah" will be the thcnif of
•ynaid Winston for First

^Commltteeman.
point out
a certain

hould like to
has taken

Bt of courage and forti-
i stick, to our convictions.

I Disgusted Democrats who!
the administration

publicly stated but week
ow they will support the

ation. The press re-
t they have come to

I understanding" with
administration and now
returned to the adminis-

the November 16 meeting of the
Woodbridge chapter which willj
feature a cavalcade In music
and dance highlighting the 1912 j
period and coming down to the',
present. Cast will Include Mrs j
Stanley Shlnrod. Mrs. Louis',
Housman, Mrs. Jack Gottden-•
leer. Mrs. Abe Winograd, Mrs:
Emanuel Qoldfarb, Mrs. Robert,
Korb, Mrs. Isadore Rabinowitz
Mrs. Irwin Hundert and Mrs.
Seymour Lauber are directing.

to Launch
IWY Publication

ollowlng drop-off ata«ons|« by the League of Women Sol Prlfdlander, »1 Predmore
Voters at the home of Mrs. Avenue. Colonla. Is co-chalr
Berwyn Franner. 27 Starlight m»n with Lou Strauw, 107

'Ltu Vega* High?
Planned by Center

WOODBRIDOE — The J«w-
tth Community Center will

WOODBRITM3E — A eele- hold a "Us Veias Night" 8at-
bration, to mark the publlca-iurday, November 21, with •
tlon of the "Know Your Town" dance and gala program at the
booklet, will be held tonight atjCenter, Amboy Avenue. Mrs

Drive, Colonla.

between 6 and B P.'M.;
Wnodbrldge; Mrs. S. V. Oold-

:nilth 16 Lambert Street; Mrs.
W Naulty, 67 High Street;

4iss A. I, Kunenko, 114 Jwnes|
treel; Avenel: Mrt. J. J. Mc-
Rithy, 432 Remsen Avenue;

•Irs. J. C. Oano. 480 Butler Ave-
uo; Mrs. Robert Walsh, 8 Co*y
lorner; Dukes Estates, Colonla:
An. L. A. Kershaw, 9 Linda
venue; Mrs. Thoma* Donog-
ue, 18 Joanne Place; Mrs. A
. Heerlegel, 30 Wendy Road:

iVestbury. Park, Iselln; Mrs., „ , .. . .
Mbert Schmidt, IS Wtnter;Maln Street._ Woodbridge;
Itreet: Mrs. Alvln Spltzer. I l l

iWedgewood Avenue.

the Center or at the door. Mrs.

PLANE ON CITY STREET
Atlantic City — A biplane

became disabled recently, then
skimmed over telephone wires
to land on a residential street,
nicking a itreet sign, house and
car on the war In. Mo one was
Injured.

nl"ne had been aloft
spraying Insecticide to eradi-
cate mosquitoes thought to be
bearing the disease encepha-
litis.

Klnunel, 20 Taylor

man.

The party will also htfnor I An orchestra, game*, re-
new and prospective members freshments and prtes will all
All women, Interested In the I** provided. Tickets may be
work ol the League, are urged purchased from any member of|Terrace. Colonla, U ticket ohalr-
to attend. There will be re-
freshments and prizes.

The "Know Your Town"
ooklet Is now available at

the Municipal Building, Joseph
Oatrbwer, 104 Main Street;
David R. Martin Agency, US

HEAR MRS. WHITE
WOODBRIDOE— A capacity1,

rowd attended a buffet supper
Tuesday sponsored by the

|Township Democratic Women's
rganlzatlon at Kenny Acres.

Mrs. Katherlne White, former
Red Bank mayor, was guest
peaker and her subject was
Women's Interest In Politics.'

Mrs. Audrey Welnsten was gen-
ral chairman.

[chamber of Commerce, and
Oak Tree Drug Store, Iselln;
P & K Poodtown, Avenel Street
and Klrby Egg Stores, 1388 St.
George Avenue, Avenel; Co-
lonla Cleaners and Spirit shop,
llnman Avenue, Colonla.

Information and additional
copies may also be obtained
from Mrs. Frank Mazzur, and
Mrs. Max Dlnerman,

How We Know
The chief purpose of Uncle

Sam's credit controls Is to take
the wind out of a lot of people's
sales. — Pathfinder.

Dr. Joseph L Papa

announces the opening of his office
for the practice of optometry at

265 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Eyes Examined by
Appointment

Telephone

ME 4-9484

SAVE

fold.
only

' to
a I
the tempta-

S before them and
up their convictions. i;o
few we are sympathetic

|re realize the pressure
an be brought to bear to
', person to desert his be-

SHORECREST DANCE
COLONIA —- The Shorecrest

Civic Association made i
for a dance November 21 at the

Hall.Rah-
Tuesday of

its executive board held at the
home of Mrs. Harold Fei6t. Next
regular meeting will be Novem-
ber 10 at School 22.

Fund is Aided
AVENEL — The Ladles

(iliary of the Avenel Memorial
Post VFW matte several dona-
tions at their meeting Monday
night held at Maple Tree Farm.
Recipients of these donations
are the Department Hospital
Fund, Cancer Research Fund.

Department Christmas Cheer
Fund and the New Jersey Cot-
tage Fund. The Christmas
cheer fund enables all veterans
in New Jersey hospitals to re-
ceive a five-dollar gift at
[Christmas. The cottage fund
helps maintain the national
home for children of deceased
or disabled veterans.

Mrs. N o r m a n Dunham,

senior vice president • presiding

in the absence of the president.

announced she, and Mrs.'John
| F . Osthoff will represent the
club at the Department Presl
dent's official visit to the dis-
trict November 8 in Sayreville

Hospitality was arranged by
Mrs. Dunham.

Seems So
Seems to me that a diploma

must have a job like a room
clerk at the zoo.

— San Antonio Examiner

20% AT
ROBERT HALL!

Rich wool and
I I Alpaca coats

I in wanted black
1 Regularly 26.95

Paris

only thing we can be!
I of is our refusal to bow j

a dictatorial political
. However, this dlcta-
POlltical machine Is

of destroying the very
Ution of American De-

namely. the open
Now they are tryiiiR
buy the election, but
they won't succeed, j

e all my fellow Demo-
o are dlSRUsted with
In the Town Hall to!
their faith in good

lent by casting votes
I Adams for Mayor, and

Winston for Town
nmlttee for the First

YEARS OLD
NIABi l l y Macfle, KOI:

' a n d Mrs. William H
35 Overlook Drive

his seventh birth
j a party at his home,

"included his raaterna
other, Mrs. Verrion J
X Kearny; his brothers

and Brian; Mr- and
jles McAleas. Gerard
yl Moran, Jersey City

Mrs. John Rovas
pr. and Mrs. Patrick
Westbury, L. I.

fours for the
asking. . ̂

METBK
TOKENS

Inch folMW Oooa rot
I Horn FfW »"«ti' l ir l"
Downtown WomlbrldS*

Lourtai; ol

WOODBRIDGE
MERCHANTS

»nd
WoodDri«l«

Aulhorlt;

The <oof< of Par i s , . . in the full-flaring

Silhouette, the sumptuous buttpn-up shawl collar!

H i loojc of luxury... in cashmero-

«)ft pure wool, enriched with luxurious alpaca!

The iook of elegance , . . in rich dramatic

block most wanted dressy color! Misses' sizes.

'60 CHEVROLET-THE TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
•Chevy's done the next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary

Torsion-Spring Ride that takes the beating out of tough tyauls, saves cargo breakage, saves

drivers, lets you run at faster "safe spejeda over any surface. Count on longer truck life and

less downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer durability in

new frames, sheet metal and roqmier cabs, Chevy^a got a whole new approach to truck

engineering and designi Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet daftly

H SOUTH AMBOX IN CA»*dlET IN PERTH ***<>*

30 MM

Our regular 15.95

ORLON-PILE LINED
ZIBELINE

SHORT COATS

noexira
charge

SWART GO-EVERY WHERE STYLE... school,
shopping, business! W i t h dresses, slacks!

RICH LONG-WEARING ZIIELINE... in a blend
of reused and reprocessed wool, with nylonl

IDEAL FOR ALL WINTER... lined with
toast y-wiirm Orion pile-from shawl
collar to hem I Grey, misses' sizes.

O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T T I L L 0 P . M .

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY
WEST OF

Green St. Circle (Iselin
Intersection Routes 1 and 9

* 365 Smith Strw

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M

>/.:;; "Vi •"[>
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VFW Auxiliary Woodbridge Oaks
- Dance Saturday RepOltS

WOODBRIDGE — Donation*
to Mental Health, Christmas
«heer and New Jersey Cottaee
were made at a meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary. Veterans of

(lance Saturday were discussed.
On November 8 at 2 p i t . , the
auxiliary will attend the offi-
dal visit of Mrs. Marjorie
Somers, New Jersey Depart-
ment President to the Sayre-

By GLADV8 f- SCAJTK
41? Unco'n Hlfbwaj

TeL LI-I-1«7»

—William Bihler. Jr son of

K *

v i I l e u n i t

and son. Craig, Warren
wore guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Homa, Parsippnny
Mr. and Mrs William

Bihler and children, Carol. Su-.
™. . V.V1U . san a n d Kathryn. of West War-
The annual Christmas party r p n s t i m a t t e n d e d A f a m i i y

was set for December 12 at 8 m n e r l n Elizabeth, honoring
P.M., and the party for Uie , M r g n d M r s G e o r 2 e Bihler on
children has been scheduled {or l t h p i r f o r t y . w c o n d wedding an-

. December 20 at 2 P.M. Iniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
The auxiliary will appreciate:Bjn] e r »nd children. Chn?to-,

used Christmas card;, pens. p^iT a r l (] oa r y , Francis Street.
pencils, religious magazines. w f r e £i«o euests.
books, beads, jewelry • and, —Mr. and Mrs Hobfrt Ar-J
rosaries to be sent to Rev.jgalas. Jr., and children, Roseri
Madden In Texas to be used In and Barton, and Mrs. Robert
Missions and Catholic youth Argalas, Adams Street, were

.programs. dinner guests of Mr and Mrs.
• Mrs. John Waverszak was Harold Pavie, Morristown. Pa

welcomed into. —Mrs. Walter Kronert, Wood

TeeitettesHave
Busy Calendar

taiUatedand welcomed into ^Mrs.^alUr KronerMVood PAST MASTERS HONORED at dinnrr jrlvfn by Amrrirus Lodee, F. * A. M , a< thr Masonic Temple, Green Street. Front row. left to rtfht, Rev. Theodore
membershiD Durinst the social I Avenue, and Vincent Ca'liendoJ C. Seamans, Fred Srhwenier, iohn Jaro. John M. Ipperman. district deputy of thr 27th Masonic District: Richard L. Myers, Jowph B. ElMttln,
hour Mrs John Murray was'Newark, were feted at a birth-; Stephen Comba. Mitchell Cairns. Rev. William II. Sehmaus. Standing. John F.. Coocan. past district deputy ?rand master: Hartley F. Field. George I.
the winner of the special prize.'tlay party. Guests included Baker, past senior grand deacon; Hans H. Clausen. Robert C. Seel, Neils E. M. Kjeldsen, Walter A. Jensen, Alfred V. l.arkin. Raymond N. Jensen, pa«t
The next meeting will be No-''Ralph Caliendo and son. Ralph,: grand master; Anthony F. Moscarelli, master of Americas Lodge; Roy E. Anderson, Adolph <'. Ko\en. Frederick R. M. Shrppard. Martin N. E. Hansen,

J Mi& JJudith Giordano: Charles M Kuhlmn a d N n 0 J n nvember 12 at 8 P.M., ln the;"- M'*s JJudlth Giordano.:
Post rooms ' Mrs- M a r t i n O l l v e r ' V l n c e n t i \

Caliendo, Miss Dianna Berc- and Mrs. Henry Happel, Adamsj
MASQUERADE PARTY

Charles M. Kuhlman and Norman 0. Jensen.

_ wide, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Vdla
I8EUN—The Ladies Auxil-';and children. Philip and Phyl-

lary of the Iselin Chemicalilvs. all of Newark; Mr. and Mrs,
Hook and Ladder company,|Robert Krill and daughter, Jo- Rohlfs.
District 11, will hold a mas-;arine, Union Beach: Mrs. Wal-!Pitzsim
querade Saturday night in con-:**1" Kronert, Mr. and Mrs. Louis|lselin; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De-
Junctlon with the Fire Com-!Helmal and daughter, Lois, Liv-jsena and sons, Jeffrey, and
pany. Priaes for costumes williingston: Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Joseph, Jr., Nixon.
be awarded. Tom Burke lsjCaliendo and children, Charles

Adams BRIDGE CLVB MEETSobservance of their fortieth'Philip Vail. lrvin?ton in ob- Mrs. Robert
servancc of their thirtieth wed-Strret. were Mr. and Mrs COLONIA — The Monday
ding anniversary Wayne Vrebenburg. East Or- \ight Bridge Club met this

, , _ _ . , _ „ „ . . . , „ - , _ . Mr7 and" Mrs: Rob^Mrs. Fred Bihler, Mrs. John: -Jerry Cohen, * n of Mr, an«eandI Mr. and Mrs. Adolph w e e k Bt t h e h o m e o f M r 8 . J o h

iJanne. Union Beach: Mrs. Wal-lPitzsimmons and son, Thomas. Eollba«rMrs. JohnHiggins, Mrs.and Mrs. Martin Cohen. Brad- » ' » e i s n e l m . u n l o n - Felz, Sherwood Road. Present'

ISELIN - The teenettes 4-H
Club met with the leader, Mrs
Insrph Rapacloll, Dow Avenue
Knthleen Sturke was welcomed
as a new member.

Two members. Elizabeth Cwle
kuln find Judy Kenny, were In-
formed tliflt they had received
the citizenship award given by
Middlesex County 4-H Club
Miss Cwiekalo also received an
award for home Improvement
and child care.

A progressive Halloween cos-
tume party was held Monday
beginning at Mrs. Raparloli's
home Other hosts were Mr. and
Mrs E. F. Agnew, Mr. and Mrs,
c Holier. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Cwiekalo. Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Kummler. Mr. and Mrs.
Stfuiley Cr.ado arid Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nelson.

The Cloverbellf.t pre-4-H
Club also met at Mm. Rap»-
•eioHs home. The little girl*
were (tlven Instructions In bak-

'1ns and taught how to mix.
bake and decorate cookies and
cakes.

Three new members were
welcomed: Janet McMsnus.
Margaret Fenks and Marcla
Rakowla.

Donna Pegoa will celebrate
her birthday at the next meet-
ilmt and a Halloween party will

•ostumr 1
For A

C O L O N I A" A
P«rty will be fe,
week's Friday ,,-.;.day ,
dance at 8ei,,,,,
by the Youui.
Kveryone should
tume.

Prizes win h.
the most inr,,
and doughnuts •,, i .
by Jamos Lunir
chairman.

Earl Idell. Pl.
man, ha« annou:'.,-
following teen-ar,
will assist him rim
ber: Burney K>;

Hermsen Bevci- ,
Zlndel -

Charles Fam,:
tlon thairmnn, .sp. .
erones at this v
would be from D
La«t week's cha;.
Mrs. Arrnand Cicc,-.
Ham Hooper. Mr< ,i
Al Davis, Mr.
Garliind. Mr
Walsh, Abhv C

held at the
will also

time. A h «
• held.

chairman. land Carol, Mrs. James Clark,

Richard Gatt&fher, Mrs.:
and Mrs. Oeoree Hack-j

ett attended a card party at'
—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Arlington, Arthur Place, were
Miss Barbara Krill, all of Iselin. hosts to ten guests at a dinner

Romulo says Soviet successes and Walter Brady, Colonla. [in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
tmpreu Asians. —Gary Happel, son of Mr.|dore Arlington, Sr., Bayonne, In

I Place ceebrafed his s e c - . , " . . . . ,
. ' Adams Street is a suest of

i birthday with his maternal at](j W r s joseph

J o s e p h W0Qlley,.wwe Mrs. Eugene RoclcweUJFIBST PARISH DANCE

Koos Bros., Rahway, given by1 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. west End.
Boy Scout Troop 49.

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ar-
nold attended a dinner at the Lisa.

Foley.

Patterson, Mrs An-jCOLON" - The Holy
Mrs. Frank|Socie ty o f 8 t

Edward PrfrtMidneMi hold Its first parish dance

nr.ri

Rotary Turkey s/,(l
Winners
WOODBRIDGF .

area men were awnm.
at the Rotary r
shoot held at the w
Police Rifle Ranne ?

They were Mai- :
ham, Raymond And.
Paul Burk, Woodbr <\
ard Boyken, Iselm :
Perth Amboy; M fi:
and Fred Damitz. F::

Anothsr turkey K.
held st the rifle rar.i
sUrtlag tt 2 PM

0()(

William linkov, Newark, and _M r s . Henry Scott, Adams a n d Mrs. Thomas W. Doherty |Saturday, November 28, a t S t
his brother, Barry and sister. Street was a Sunday guest of:

"Stockholm" for Mr. and Mrs
Mr and Mrs. Jack Schott, Ellz-

Cecelia's hall. Rev.
U. 8. - Soviet atom chiefs Radziwrjh, pastor, has

—Dinner guests of Mr. and abeth. urge exchange visits. nounced.

Eatr,
It's human to run*.

an- and a big mistake
'human. —Colum-i

VOTE ROW A

All the Way

NOVEMBER 3rd

Woodbridge

Democratic News

6 Public Servants Best Fitted
to Serve You in Woodbridge

Township-
Mayor Quifley

Committeemen Blanchard. Schmidt,

Grausam. Mc.NuHj. Kay

Tht True Report
to Ton WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, N. J., OCTOBER, 1959 Publiih*4 by the Municipal Democntlc

ConutdttM—E. Sfjlfr, Cbalmun

They Give You the BEST
In Municipal Service . •. •
For Town Committeeman... For Mayor. . .

10-Year Record of Accomplishment, Service
Elect "BUi;'

Over ©-Million
In New Business
Attracted Here

- New jobs for Woodbridge
residents and an easing of
the tax burden through new
ratables, have been the prac-
tical results of the Adminis-
tration's attracting over $25
million in new business to

... the Township in the past few
'years.

The Administration's objective
in attracting industry to Wood-
bridge is to achieve a perfect bal-

. ance between industrial and resl-
"dentlal areas, so that the whole
, community benefits.
.. All new Industries seeking to

locate in the Town are carefully
'screened by the Administration
"-Mid only those which contribute

to the best Interest of Woodbridge
are encouraged,

Each Woodbridge taxpayer and
his family have benefited from
these new revenues, which have
brought them continuous new and
more expanded services without
additional "cost.

This is tbe chief reason why
your Municipal tax ratio of only
IQVi cents per dollar is among the
lowest in the county, while bring-
ing its citizens m^rc and better
services than any other compara
ble community in the Stat«.

Democrats Save
[$350,000.00
• The present per capital debt oi
; Woodbridge is LESS than the pei
.capita Republican debt that tbi
- Democratic Administration in
. herited when it was elected to ot-
• tier, even tlioujh this Democratic

Administration experienced a tre-
-mendous community growth an
wan obliged to provide many new
aerviceti.

Through proper handling ot
I'tnuniclpul finances the Adminih-
. tration was able to' get its credit
1 rating changed from a "BA" rat-
,,jng to a "BAA" rating, which will
*,«avc the municipality up to $350,-
«k0OO in interest charges over the
Si next tew years

IMPORTANT PEOPLE APPLAOD
DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION

Said the Woodbridge Independent-Leader:

QUIGLEY'S EFFORTS—" . . Mr. Quigley, during this
time, has been a prodigious worker and a conscientious ad-
mlnistator . . ." (March 12—editorial).

REDEVELOPMENT OF NEGLECTED BUSINESS SEC-
TION—" . . . He * Democratic Town Committeeman R. Rich-
ard Kraussi Is to be commended for his leadership. . . . We
want to encourage the Krauss kind 6! thinking and the Kr'aiiss
kind of enthusiasm, and the Krauss sense of necessity. . ."
(May 14—edtiorial).

• A t ,

TOWNSHIP'S IMPROVED CREDIT RATING—".,. Charles
J. Alexander (Democratic) Town Treasurer, has been a diliient
and effective worker in behalf of elevating the credit stature
of the municipality. . . ." (May 21—editorial).

• * * '

In a July 23 article, the paper said that in elevating the
Towtiship'6 credit rating from "BA" to "BAA", the Township
would be saving up to $350,000 when the Board of Education
issues its $3',2-million school bond shortly.,

• » •

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT—". . . to commend Detec-
tives Waldman and Thompson, who under the supervision of
Police Chief Egan, have displayed such perseverance and con-
scientiousness I have seldom witnessed In'the 35 years I have
spent as Special Investigatpr with the U. S, Treasury Enforce-
ment Agencies. . ." (From a letter, published October 1, 1959,
in Weedfefidge Independent-Leader, fram Geetfe R, E**M.}

• * *
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY PROGRAM-". . . This is just

about as sensible a policy as can be Imagined. , . ."—(Septem-
ber 17—editorial).

Democratic Administration i,, i st W a r d
Record is Outstanding

Best Garbage Collection System
Garbage collection in Wbod-

bridge—three times weeklyri-has
been brought to some citizens for
the first time, while others, al-
ready receiving regular collection,
got substantial cost reductions un-
der the Democratic Administra-

tion efforts in this connection
In addition, a modern disposal

plant was installed. Today, Wood-
bridge enjoys the most modern
and most efficient garbage collec-
tion and disposal system ln thi
county.

Important industry to
the town and at the same time
has met the town's needs for police
protection, recreational facilities',
roads, sanitation, sewage disposal
and others.

The Democratic Administration of Woodbridge Town-
ihip, under the direction of Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, points
to its outstanding record as reason for the electorate to
sweep it back into office on November 3rd.

In spite of the fact that Wood-
I « | B * V bridge has doubled its population

1 7 2"C D F l I l f f S I OU the Administration has been able
m o • t 0 spread the tax aurden through

lop Services
Here are the Municipal

services this Democratic Ad
ministration brings Wood-
bridge Township citizens, at
a cost of only 19 Vic of the
tax dollar:

Assistance to hospitals, aid to
privatply*-owned reading rooms,
new sewage disposal plant, new m*
cinerator, an expanded police de-
partment with motorcycle patrol,
modern road equipment.

Hundreds of street signs, better
transportation, equipped and su-
pervised playgrounds, a Juvenile
Delinquency Bureau, Civilian De-
fense Headquarters.

New Storm Sewer*
Retail business and sidewalk

and curbing program, better busi-
ness procedures, a revaluation and
reassessment program, a new San-
itation Department, snow removal
equipment,, modern street lighting

A flood control program, a full
recreation program, new storm
sewers, an active Welfare De
partment, a Real Estate Depart'
ment.

Clean streets, street sweepers
two-way first-aid ambulance, ra-
dio system, mosquito control.

"I am a businessman myself, and
I can sympathize with the prob-
lems of the merchants * n Main
Street. We need additional parking
space if we are to arrest the trend
away from the Main Street areas

Re-Elect Mayor Quigley:
Success in Business, Polit'm

weal J. D. In Coiinty
juvenile crime has been kept tn
minimum—lowest in the County

h thi* Administration's
• to a<WV special and eflec-

i Juvenile PJvlaion to tbp Police
at.

YOUR TAX DOLLAR

Town's Services
19V2C Against, y
34c State Average

Woodbridge Municipal Serv-
ices, among tbe best in the
County, are brought to you by
thii Democratic Administration
at nearly LESS THAN HALF
Utat-of the average cost for 567
municipalities in the Z\ coun-
ties of the State of New Jer-
sey! Woodbridje c i t i u u pay
only 19'3c per tax dollar for
the servicei they enjoy, while
the State AVERAGE is 34c. or
almost DOUBLE! 1 Based on
"Abstract of Ratables" of 21
Counties, through N. J. Taxpay-
ers Association.)

HUGH B. QUIGLEY

men lay claim to lucceti in

amazing record of achirwwn! :

his S yean a* Mayor.

Inadditloh to the Max..

ficatlons, is the fact t:

full-time mayor on » p.ni w

salary. He devotps all u:

to WoodbridBe -probi' ..

a result, the To^nMiip ••'

times (He value of ;'•••

pays him.
Among Mayor Quigln'^ ?->->

achievements is thr fan th.r.
reduced the per capita di-n »!
Township while populating A ::..
and more and more ni,ir';

i services were rr«uirrd
Purtnermore. fir dcrr.

lus business acunv.n ,!••'•
ability by improving \V i :
finances and lncrea.-iiin •:• '
financial rating from BA ;•'
resultlnj In up to $350 0
to the taxpayer, in mv:
menu.

two important arras—business and i Governor Meynrr r<.
politic*-as can Mayor Hufb njMayor QaigleyH •utitandnw

and 4*dkation to public -
when he appointed thr Mi

, He bad a tuectuful
j career in buiineat in Woodbrldge
I aa plant manager for the Shell Oil
I Company, and he ha* tamed In an

the new «-man 6UU
CoouBluion an Civil
Nnelear AtUea, on

FOR
SCHOOLS

FOR
MUNICIPAL
SERVICES

FOR
COUNTY

SERVICES
ONLY 19H CENTS OP TOUB TAX DOLLAB

18 USED ro l l MUNICIPAL SERVICES

YOUR TAX DOLLAR

The Democratic Administration
emphasizes the fact that Wood-
bridge Township's per capita
operative expense for 1958, as dto-
closed officially by the New Jene)
Taxpayers' Association, is leu than
that of Edison, Perth Amboy,
New Brunswick or SayreviUe
which in this order follow Wood-
bridge an the five largest, in total
100', valuation, uf all the munici-
pal i ty in Middlesex County. That
is, Woodbridge operates at lower
coxt to taxpayer! than all the
other named eommunitiet.

Wards Increased
In addition, other Important

I factors met were, a revaluation
program which will result ln each,
taxpayer paying his fair, equitable
share of the tax burden. Recrea-
tional facilities were tremendously
improved, so that today there are
2a supervised playgrounds, 23 bail-
neldii, 5 public paries, ^ supervised
wading pools, tennis courts, and
many h

THE TOWNSHIP 'SI"KNDS ONLY W'% CENTS OF VOUR TAX DOLLAR for all Municipal Service*.
The ti4 emu—l)l»i«tt iwrUon ot your '*» duUar̂ r-U UupooMl *ud jpent INUtfiNDtNTl Y by your
.School Board—which, an you know, b Independentiy elected, and whota budget U auoiullj voted upon
by Uu ulectorale. The AduiluiBtraiion baa autttiBf whaUoever to dp with the impoalUoii of thla U oenta.

The town wards were rnereaied
from three to five thrbuf h a true
representative re-dUtrictlnt pro-
tram, aMwriu every resident a
real voice and representation hi
his municipal government.

WILLIAM GRAUSAM

"I pledge myself to attracting!
new retailing enterprlsea.and fain-
Ing the cooperation of established
firms in the area. Every new store |
that opens ln Woodbridge, es-j
pecially in the First Ward, means
more tax revenues for our growing |
community."

He wholeheartedly backs Mayor
Qulgley's plan, for a Community
center In the Township. Such a
facility would be a blessing not
pnly to my * M , but to the whole
community, he said.

He said the proposed center
would provide a place where real,
dents and civic groups could hold
dances, meetings and other com-
munity activities.

Woodbridge Is a growing com-
munity and it needs a focal point
where we can meet and associate
as friends and neighbors.

I have pledged to do everything
in my pawer to help the small
businessman on Main Street, and
although I have said It before, it
bears repeating because the small
businessmen in the First Ward
have made a major contribution
to the progress and development
vt Woodbridge.

William J. Qrausam U a native
oi Woodbridge and a product of
the loca,l school system. He grew
UP Ip Oie Plrinfrard, and knows
its special and Immediate problem}
lnthnateljr.

* • * • • ' • • • : : : . . . •

For Town Committeeman ...

In 2nd Ward Re-Elecl
Leon L. Blanchard
"It Is the aim of the Democratic

Administration to attract new in-
dustries into the art* to provide
additional Jobs and 10 ease the

burden, but not at th«: expense
of residential areas. '

"Uppermost tn our minds Is to
achieve a perfect blend of Indus-
trial and residential areas, so that
the whole community benefit*. All
new industries seeking to locale ln
Woodbridge will be carefully
screened by the Democratic Ad-
ministration, and only tljose which
contribute to tbe best Interest of
Woodbridge will be encouraged."

"The Federal Government will
conduct a census of the commu-
nity In 1000 that will mean greater
Industrial expansion ol the Keas-
bey area which has already been
instituted by tn urban redevelop-
ment movement by the present
Democratic Administration.

"Mayor Quigley and the other
Democratic Committeemen have
pledged their supjwrt to this
project.

' "The federal fundi we now are
entitled to are based "on the 19B0
census. We anticipate a substan-
tial increase In these funds u a

W O N L BLANCH.*""

resu l t 'o f a new c e n s u s ' " '•'<'"

Hi! U » nat ive residrui ..I •

married; a former Fm >'"'
•loner; active ln 8'- Joi:11'1

Aid Bquad; member«' 1U

lUbland has been acti*1 "
munltjf and civic a"1""
charity and tund drivfs

Vote lor Uuijley, Grausam, Blanchard
tor by W««dbrldg4
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mm Notes
S. DAVID BALFOUB
697 West Avenue

Sewmren
ttfc-4-020

M Junior Woman's Club
odbridgc will meet Tues-
Ight nt the home of Mrs
I Rybftk. 33 Pleasant
e.
I. and Mrs. Arthur Mack
laughters, Suzanne and
Visited last weekend with
[lacks' son-in-law and

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Wantagh, L. I., and

three children.
Erg. Frederick J. Adami
1 last weekend with hei
l-lflw and daughter, Mr
jirs. Robert Bogan, New
(wick. Mrs. Bogan and he:

•, A, James Adams, South

fr

Conn., had Just re
10, while Mr. BoRan wa
fttm » business trip t
ft But.
(fit Sewaren History Clu
|l«et Wednesday at tlv.
I pf Mrs. Herbert Rankln
fBoad. Mrs. Horatio _

Will ipeak and show col
tfldu on "My Alaska Va
V Mrs. Frederick .
g and Mrs. Elwood Wick

be co-hostosses.
Sewaren sympathize

I n . Harry Halsey, 1
, of the Sewaren Publ:

on the death of hi
t, Mrs. Margaret K. Lai

Perth Amboy Wedneg
bhe time of her deat
wn wsa BO years ...
were five generation

family alive. She le;
, 21 grand-chlldre

:lt and sons, Jack, 3, and Ed-
•ard, 1, are occupying the
ipartment at 558 West Avenue
)rmerly inhabited by the
!UKO Sneedse family who have
loved to Woodbridife.
—A folk dance exhibition put

>n by a selected group of chll-
"-en from Grades 1 through 8

i the Sewaren School will be
leld December 3 in the school
LUdltorlum. Ernest ' Dubay,
ihysical education director In
nownshlp schools,, is in charge

—Andrew Buticowsky, Jr.
last Avenue, WHS home laat
reekend for a visit from the
University of South Carolina
'here he Is a freshman and

Naval ROTC student. Andy is
studying naval science and is

major in business adminis-
tration. He was initiated last
week into the University's
Newman Club.

—Mrs. , Andrew Butkowsky
has been appointed senior Otrl
Scout advisor to the Township
Girl Scout Council.

\Sen. Harrison Guett
Of Young Democrati
WOODBRIDOE — The jec

ond annual dinner dance of MIL
Young Democrats club was held
Saturday at Kenny Acres with
an attendance of more than
200 in honor of Mayor Qulgley
Sen. Harrison Williams w&« a!
so an honored guest.

Michael Trainer was prlnc!
pal speaker of the evening
Other county and local Demo
crats who attended were Ed
ward Crablel, Joseph Doren
Joseph Costa, William Warrer
George Otlowski, Joseph flom
en, Edward Seyler, William
Orausam, Leon Bl&nchard, Toi
McNulty and Peter S.chaUd

vt-gr&ndchildren, and [Next meeting will be Novembe
tat-great-grand-chlld.
, and Mrs. John Star-

18 at 8:30 PJM. at the Lo
ICabln.

jibs, Parents
Attend Meeting

WOODBRIDOE — Members
1 Cub Pack 34 and their pa-
mtfl enjoyed a costume party
; its meeting at Trinity
hurch parish hall.
Cubs who won prizes were1

lark Pittello, Benjamin Breth-
'rich and Michael Karnas
dult prize went to Richard
an Wagner,

Fire prevention posters were
made by the cubs and that
made by Gart Van Wagner WAS
.djudged the best.

Anton TJlman announced the
)oys will again donate a basket
,o a needy family for Thanks
living. A new den has been
ormed with Mrs. William

Prellsh as den mother.

Mr. Ulinan, cubmaster, la re
iignlng and he was presented
with a gift got galth service,

A pack committee meetln
scheduled for November

at 7:30 for drawing up a new
charter.

Mr. Ulinan presented award
to Neil Magargal, Charles Totl
Benjamin Bretherich, Raymon-
Stlemting, Dennis Hilton, Ml
chael Karnas, Gene Mulllncax
George Sarlk, William Frellsh
Sterling Hart. New cubs intro
duced were Michael Connelly:
Anthony Amlcuccl, Arthu
Chrlstofferson, Wayne Stlem
Ing, Allan Sanders, Kennet
Kovacs, Wayne Caffrey.

VACATION IN FLORIDA
COLONIA-^Mr. and Mn

Santo Cassarona, 44 Penning'
ton Avenue, will leave for Mi
ami, Fla,, via Eastern Alrllm
Wednesday for a three-wee!
vacation at the Sea Isle Hotel

CELEBRATE FESTIVAL OF SUCCOTH: Above, children of IIHIfl Academy are
shown cplcbratltiR; the last days of the festival. Left to right, Barry Flshlnw, Drbraji,
Klein, Alan Glasrr (standing), Anna West, Mrs. Leise Brownlee, fifth grade trachert
Rabbi Irving Shapiro, principal; Adrlenno Bzura, Ruth Lia (standing), Mare Sanders,

Rosalie Braunsteln.

New Phone Book
Has Inp6vations
WOODBRIDGE — The tele-

phone directory for New, Jersey
Bell Telephone Company cus-
tomers in the Middlesex County
area has a new title this year,'
'New Brunswick-Perth Amboy
Area." The listing coverage of
the directory remains un-,
[changed.

Distribution of the new dl-

Thn current book is known as
he Middlesex County Tele-

phone Directory. The change in
title is being made, the compa-
ny explained, to provide a bet-
ter description of the general
area covered by the directory.

Another innovation in the
new book is that a number of

New Brunswick area and to'
morrow In the Perth Amboy|9989,
area.

DAvis, Hlllcrest, JAmesburg,
Kilmer, KImball, Liberty, MEr-
cury, Mllltown, PArkway, TAl-
bot .VAlley and Viking num-
bers will be shown with Just
two letters and five figures.

The new style wffl be put In-
to ef/ect gradually and, at first,
will apply only to new or!

section have been shortened to
include only the first two let-
ters of the central office name
and the five figures of the
number. Thus, a New Bruns-
wick number that previously

[rectories begins today In thejdppeared as CHarter 6-9999
might now be shown as CH 6-

Slmilarly, some Clifford,

Open House Set
At Schools 4,5

AVENEL — Open'house will
bf hold by the Avenel SchooU 4
nnd 5 .Monday. Parents are In-
vltrd to observe their children
during the day In the clasi
rooms, At night starting at 7,

iirrs will be in the CIMS-
rooms for visits with the pa-
rents. A P.T.A. meeting will b*
hrld later In the evening

A film, "What is Cerebral
ralsey?" will be shown by MIM
Helen Cuccta, dlnlc co-ordlna
tor at the Perth Aaibby Cefe-
bral Palsy center. She will also
ronduct a question and answer
iwrlod. Mothers of fifth grade

plh will be hostesses.
A bake sale will be sponsored

by the P.T.A. Tuesday, at the
school. Mr«. Lonnle Edison
chairman, and Mrs. John Hof-
mfinn, co-chairman, said today
donations of home-baked good.'
will be appreciated. Mother*.
are asked to bring the dona-
tions to School 4 basement

Birthday Celebration
Projected by Group)

AVENEL — The Afenei
Woman's Club heard Mn, I.

unes of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company five a
sketch entitled, "Your
and You" at a metini lit
Ud Squad building.

Mrs. William Hanwn wel-
comed four new members.

listings in the alphabcticaljchanged listing. The shorten-
ed listings are expected to be1

easier to read and will facili-
tate dialing, the company said
Condensed listings already ap-
pear In several of the tele-
phone books throughout the
state.

The new directory has a blue
cover. It contains 99,600 al
phabctlcal listings, some 3,000

phone Tuesday MB 4-8129 be-
fore noon or ME. 4-0823 from
noon to 2 P.M. to hive them
picked up between 2 and 4 P U

OBJECT TO CURFEW
MONTICELLO, Wis. - Seven

days after the town of Monti
cello passed an ordinance call
ing for all youngsters younge:
than 18 to be in their homes
by 10 P. M., the village board
revealed the curfew law be
cause of the numerous com
plaints from parents.

more than the current book
Approximately 127,200 dlrec

ies will be distributed,
increase of 7,800 over last year

Democrats Make
Plans (or Rally

WOODBRIDGE—At a meet-
Ing of the First Ward Decoerat*

Voice' M o n d a y ftt headquarters on
'Main Street final arrangements
were made for affairs as fol-
lows:

A motorcade Saturday after-

Planning for the mnutii™0".
ilrthday celebration WM thej r e c t l o n

the Second and Sixth Dirtrk-W
at V.F.W. hall tonkht A m»mr
rally Sunday i t 2:00 P.M. t t

::00 P.M. under thedl-
of Anthony Ruyak,

wder of business. Special guest* D«nl(>1 Co5Krove a n d W n I W r

lave been invited to the »lf«lr|^*»J?!' * r a l l y « * » « « « b»
which will take place Wedne«-
day at the First Aid Squad
building »t 8:15 P.M. All mem-, „ . , . . „ „ . „. .
bers are asked to be present at! th^ V 1 ^ »«11. ft»rf « n e t
7'45 PM i B')ca'c<?rs a t Tuesdays meet-

ing included Commtttperaen L.
rhnrle.i Mangione and' Edward
Kath, Mayor Hugh B. Quldey.
former Commltteeman William
R. Fltzpatrlck, Tax Collector
Michael J. Trainer, former

Brownie Troop 35
Heady for Party

AVENEL — Brownie Troop - -. .
35. Avenel, has sold 1,641 boxesjVlce Municipal Chatrmnn Enffl
of Girl Scout cookies, accordlna
to Mrs. Hartley Field, leader
Olrls selling fifty or more arc

Pajak and William Grausam.
First Ward candidate.

orlDlane Maiura, M ; Patricia
Rou, 114; Janet Rawkes, 103:
Linda Hoffman, 75; Victoria
Meyer, 73: Sheila Jenkins, <!8;
Patricia Field. 66; Sandra Dy-
nipbkl, 63; Christine Menke.
61; Wendy Wlnqulat, 60; Betsy
Outowskl, 80: Dtana Syllng, SO:
and Dorma Jean Housman, 80

A Halloween party will be
held at the First Presbyterian
IChurch of Avenel today fromjbe awarded.
8:30 to 7 PM. Members are to
come In costume.

Tuesday, a roller skating
party will take place. The troop
wlU meit ftb lift church at 2
PJA. and go on
Amboy anna.

to the South

West Point shitting emphasis
of curriculum.

K. of C. toSpon$ar
Maaquerade Social

WOODBRIDOI - Middlesex
Council, Knights of Calumbns
will sponsor a Halloween mas-
querade social laturday night
at the KnlihU ot OOlumbus
Auditorium, Amboy Avenue.

There will be dancing and
special refreshments. Prises will

John DoJsoak Is serving
[general chairman.

BOVQH WIKK FOB BABIES
8YRACUBI, N. Y.~It was a

ronth week tor eMMren In Syr-
acuse' recently, when police re-
relved reports of the theft of
20 diapers, a coaster wagon and
a baby's strollir.

'hey SAVE You the Most
Achieving I t . . . .

}T Town Committeeman...

"Elect "Pete " Schmidt
7th Term in 4th Ward

PETER SCHMIDT

my twelve years r.s your
i Commltteeman, I have been

lible for the installation of
wer system now covering
80% of the Fourth Ward. I
to make every effort to

ete this project.

Chairman of the Public

Department, I have been

successful in securing both State
and County assistance In the Im-
provement and extension of the
fine roads, not only In my ward,
but also throughout the Township."

Peter Schmidt, who is seeking
re-election for a seventh term, is
completing his twelfth year in of-
fice. In addition to being Town
Commltteeman, Schmidt is Chair-
man of Public Works Department
for tliu Township,

Schmidt pointed to the miles of
permanent roads and the special
new mercury lighting system
which he fought to extend to the
Fourth Ward. "These are living
evidences of results a public serv-
ant, as dedicated as I try to be
can bring to the people of his com-
munity," Schmidt said.

He said that' his efforts have
provided the area with among the
best recreational facilities and
numerous healthful outlet acti-
vities for youth energies which the
Fourth Ward and the Township
presently enjoy. "We have play-
grounds, supervised games of
sports of all types, teen dances —
all," Schmidt said, "aimed at help-
ing our children to keep busy in a
healthful, good - citizen - building
way."

For Town Committeeman...

Elect
H. N. Kay
In 5th Ward

Our children need, and then-
parents should expect, the proper
recreational facilities in the Fifth
Ward.

f o r Town Committeeman...

3rd Ward Elect
xthonyj. "Tom"McNulty

anti-erosion program is
' needed in this area to pro-

| Cliff Road, a main artery
i Is being endangered by the

nroads of the sea.
i to fight for federal funds
the erosion on Sewaren

, This will be a natural fol-
| to the Democratic leader-
»chlevement» in obtaining

\ fUnds for new road construe-
) ftnrt providing new lighting,

eational fnoillttts, and an
sewer system among

' town improvements.

major reason for Woud-
lowvcrlme rate, lowest

crime rate in New Jersey
country at large Is the
the Administration has

ie Town, in terms of a mod-
lent police force.

the Democratic Admln-
lon began serving the resi-

police force huts been In-
- frmii 40 to 95 men. Modtjin
procedure installed include
•way radio communicutjon

operating on a 24-hour
'o keep Juvenile crime to a

mm, a special Juvenile Divi-
created."

, the

ANTHONY J. McNULTY

Anthony J. "Tom" McNully is u

tUe-lonn resident of t,ha Port Bead-

ing area cf Woodbiidne, arid a 31-

year vete.hii with the Reading

Railroad. He has held' virtually

every office in the Port Reading

Fire Department.

HOWARD N. KAY

"It is no aocident thai? we have*
a low incidence of Juvenile Delin-
quency in Woodbridge. It stems
from the Democratic Administra-
tion's efforts to give the children
of our community the break they
need and deserve.

"Everything accomplished in new
roads, street lighting, and recrea-
tional facilities in fc& Fifth Ward
have been achieved by foresight
and planning of the present Dpmo-
cratic Administration, and It is my
pledge to continue this great rec-
ord of Improvements, particularly
recreational facilities for our
Ward."

The Kay Pledge

The "Kay Pledge for Colonia"
highlights Colonla's chief needs:
"realistic" road Improvement pro-
gram; improved recreational fa-
cilities (all to serve as a deterrent
to juvenile del)n.quon(iy>; effect
immediate opening of the Cardan
,'JL.ILL' Parkway Gates; and attract
desirable commercial and indus-
Ulul rutabtes.

Howard N. Kay, Democratic
Cundidiite for Town ComiHitUe-
«uin, is the luther ot three chiU
dren. H« is a nuvul veteran. Aciivu
in Colqnia'6 civic affairs, lie
sevvtd as vloi'-president of the Ouk
Ridge Heights Civic Associate n,
was co-chairman of Its LOCRI
Municipal Committee and a mem-
ber of the Educational Committee.

Vote for .McNulty, Schmidt, Kay

Ou/iol
More Police • Better Roads • Improved Sanitation • Better Recreational
Facilities • Improved Credit Rating • Equitable Tax Program • Redistrict-

ing Township • More Industry to Spread the Tax Burden
ATTRACT NEW INDUSTRY...
Special efforts by the Adminis-
tration have attracted more
than $25 million in new industry,
helping to ease the tax burden
considerably and creating new
jobs for Woodbridge residents.

IMPROVED RECREATION . . .
from one unsupervtiwJ -play-
ground and wafting pool to 25
•upervkied playgrounds, 21 ball-
fields, 5 public parks and 5
supervised wading pools is
the Dcmooratlc Administration's
progresa report for recreation.

MORE POLICE PROTECTION . . . Low crime rate and practical elimination of juvenile crime Is
the result of increasing the police force from 40 to 95 men: modernization of police procedures in-
volving two-way radio; and creation of a special Juvenile Division. This Democratic Administration
has set plans to further expand the police department, and to continue improving its model juvenile

_, anti-delinquency program.

MODERN SEWAGE DISPOSAL
PLANT . . . Erected, by the
Democratic Administration. Its
foresight in planning and de-
Signing this facility as a self
sufficient unit, thereby elim-
inating' A requisite tie-In with
the Raritan System — an er-j
ror made by other communi-
ties — has resulted in a saving
to Woodbridge residents of from
$50,000 to $75,000 each year. The
Democratic Administration is
endeavoring to secure the coop-
eration of the V. 3. Corps of En-
gineers, to avoid future unex-
pected fluctuations in the water
table, which could prove harm-
ful to installations of this type,
as well as to other waterfront in-

dustrial plants.

MODERN MERCURY LIGHT-
ING . . . Substantially improved
night-time security for our wo-
men, children, and motorists,
has resulted from the network of
modern mercury lights along
main arteries throughout the
Township, which has been in-
stalled by this Democratic Ad-
ministration. This new lighting
system is part of a long-ranga
planned program of community
Improvements for your benefit

by thli Administration.

v:'$k\.

m

1100,000 IN STATE AID FOR ROADS . . . has been obtained under Democratic leadership, nnd a
sound program established for rebuilding and maintaining roads after proper settling of sewer con-
struction. Through close cooperation between your Democratic Administration and:the County Ad-
ministration, YVoodbridge enjoys improved county road conditions, t h e Democratic Administration
blocked two State attempts to put an East-West connecting Freeway between Perth Amboy and New
Brunswick, which would have resulted in the condemnation and dislocation of 7S homes. Instead
it recommended an alternate route which would not harm existing 'residential areas. The Adminis-
tration is on record to fight further inroads of partitioning State highways, or additional cemeteries.

*

/*•«;

by Wuodbiluw Township

MODERN (jAUHAdi; COI.l.W-
TION . . . it one of tin- mitjoi'
file to i a in inukiiiK VVuodbridKe's
garbage collection and Incinera-
tor system one of <lie most mod-
ern and fftidt-ut in the county.

Vote Democratic - Vote Row A
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ILLEGAL SEWERS!!
Photographic proof of a storm sewer in-
stalled with Township labor, equipment
and materials on a major developers
PRIVATE PROPERTY in Hopelawn.
THIS WORK WAS DONE WITH YOUR
TAX DOLLARS.

Photographic proof of a storm sewer in*
stalled by the Township on PRIVATE
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY to enable
Simkens Plumbing Co. to construct their
PRIVATE PARKING LOT. THIS WORK
WAS DONE WITH YOUR TAX DOL-
LARS.

ROADS??
Our BUILDING INSPECTOR who is also
OHF REALESTATE DIRECTOR and hag
a FULL TIME Job in private industry
and who also happens to be the Democrat
Party Municipal Chairman evidently
didn't have the time to prevent this major
developer in Iselin from leaving this mess.
WILL YOUR TAX DOLLARS BE USED
FOR COMPLETING THIS ROAD? Example of Democrat planned Road

Program in Iselin which incidentally is
represented by the Township Committee-
man who is also HEAD OF THE ROAD
DEPT. WHERE DID THE $68,000.00
GO FOR ROADS IN HIS WARD ? ? ?

RISING T A X E S . . .
SINKING PLANT.

I •

• Official Democrat estimates of Sewaren Sewage Plant - $1,600,000

• Official Democrat payments for Plant - $4,250,000
• 4 Years later plant is CRACKING, CRUMBLING and SINKING on

ROTTING WOODEN STILTS
• $45,000 was spent this year for repairs WITHOUT COMPETITIVE

i BIDDING I

0 Democrats plan to spend ANOTHER $68,000 (right after election)
to REPAIR THE REPAIRS *

• WHY WEREN'T THOSE RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS (FIASCO
BROUGHT INTO COURT ? ? ? """'

• IN THE PAST 4 YEARS, YOUR TAXES WERE RAISED TO
SUPPORT THIS SINKING PLANT.

DID VOUCHER No. 641 DISAPPEAR ? !

YOU CAN CHANGE ALL
Paid for by IudepfindenUi H m"'"'
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SB REPUBUCANr

MAYOR
COMMITTEEMAN-AT-LARGE

Choice of:

• DEMOCRATS
• INDEPENDENTS
• REPUBLICANS

THE ADAMS FAMILY AT HOME-Wifp Lois, and Kim, Kelly, Kurt, Korky and Kerry.

FRED
ATTORNEY

• BANK DIRECTOR

BUSINESSMAN ADAMS
• Lifelong Resident

Woodbridge Township

• Former Attorney of
N. J. Turnpike Authority

• Veteran U. S. Counter-intelligence
Corps

ROBERT

MAYNARD

WINSTON
1st Ward Committeeman

Woodbridge Proper

NEARY
2nd Ward Committeeman

Fords, Hopelawn, Keasbey

' • ' « ' '
> ' , , ' ' ' , , • . • • ' . < , • ,

JOHN

HUGHES
3rd Ward Committeeman
Avenel, Sewaren, Port Reading

||ISv

\ ..

DAVID

NI€0LA
4th Ward Committeeman

Iselin, Menlo Park, Parts of Colonla

RE-ELECT

VOTE UNE "B
NOV. 3rd

: • • ! •

THE
WILL BE YOUR OWN

DAVE

MILLER
VOTE LINE "D

NOV. 3rd

5th Ward
Colonia

Paid for b? Woodbrtttyi
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The Crow's Nest S c h o o l s
Meet Need

Thinking Out Loud:

WOODBRIDGE~*Dr. Robert
lglazp, Assistant Superintend-

ent of Schools in charge oJ Cur-
riculum, WBS the speaker at B
recnt meeting of the Wood-

Well, this IE the last edition bridge Township Education As-
bsfore election, thank good-
ness. For the last six weeks or
BO we have been swamped with
political propaganda from both
sides and believe me It is going
to be good to get back to norm-
al. . . Did I say back to normal?
. . Well before too many days
we start on the Christmas
Tund taking care of approxi-
mately 100 needy families. So If
you are doing your fall clean-
ing now will you please save
good usuable clothing as w>
will be calling for It soon along
with your cash donations?. .
The rainy weather knocked out
any plans I may have had 'or
Cleaning up the garden Come
this time of year I find It is
just as much work digging up
bulbs, planting the Spring
variety and clearing off dead
flowers as it Is to do the plant-
in? in the Spring. . .

Tidbit,:
Army Pvt. Stephen J. Lohli,

38, whose wife* Rosemarie, lives
at 225 Pulton Street, Wood-
bridge, has completed basic en-
gineer training at Fort Belvoir,
Va. . . Charles Stover, Warwick
Road, is a member of the plan-
ning committee for a Christian
conference open to members of
all faiths tomorrow at Pingry
School. . . Army PPC Edward
Halifko, 51 Ford Avenue, Fords,
recently arrived In Korea and
Is now a member of the 7th
Infantry /Division. . . Among
those who have entered Newark
College of Engineering in the
day undergraduate division are
Frederick W. Oldenburg, 50
Dewey Street, Colonia: Stephen
Angyal, 47 Loretta Street and
Joseph J. Juhasz, 861 Florida
Grove Road, Hopelawn; Wil-
liam V. Tranavltch, 1108 Wood-
ruff Avenue, Iselin; William H.
Austen, 499 West Avenue, Se-
waren.. .

From the Notebook:
Mrs. Vera Puntorno, Federal

Street, Menlo Park Terrace,
has been installed in Camp-
town Ladles Auxiliary, Irving-
ton Veterans of Foreign Wars
. . . Dr. Herbert 1 Mjass, Main
Street, attended the National
Contact Lens Symposium in
New York last weekend. .
Among area nurses attending
the 57th convention of the New
Jersey State Nurses" Association
in Atlantic City are: Mrs. F
J. Coughlin, 502 Leon Avenue
president of District 4 and as-
sociate director of nursing
service, Perth Amboy General
Hospital; Miss Olga Kura, Al-
mon Avenue, secretary, District
4; Mrs. B. Giesing, Crampton
Avenue; Miss C. Matisa, Camp-
bell Street; Mrs. S. Widdos.
School Street and Mrs. F. Rice
Church Street, all of Wood-
bridge and Mrs. G. Fennell
Fords. , .

htttt But Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Avenel, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wukitsch, 285 Remsen Avenue;
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Fflldhazy, 25 Berkshire Street
. , , From Fords, s daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGlone
89 Burnham Drive; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Den
Blyker, 35 Moritvlew Road; son
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tasy
IS Carlton Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Alexander, 19
Ryan Street a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Arway, 82 McArthur
Drive. . . from Woodbrldge,
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Leahy, 36 Willry Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Horvath,
682 Amboy Avenue; a son tc
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferrigno
577 Banford Avenue; a son t
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crowe, 2
Jean Court. . . from Iselin, *
son to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gol
ler, 27 Melvln Avenue: son tc
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stawisuck

sociation.
"The teacher's status", said

Dr. Polglaze, "has always been,
and should rightly be truly
professional. Parents expect a
certain high standard of a
teacher, and that standard
should be met.

"Today's schools, through
the American teachers, are giv-
ing more educatlop to more
people than any other nation
in the world. We give more
support to dur school plants
than any other nation. We
have raised the standard of our
teachers, and, due to our high
standard of democracy we have
never elected a despot as our
leader."

Dr. Polglaze pointed out that
we have expanded as a nation
from thirteen to fifty states
with no trouble. He asserted
that through our educational
standards we have helped the
Marshall Plan, and the United
Nations to succeed. The real
glory of the public schools is
that although no one Is a true
native we ate all real Ameri-
cans.

He recommended that teach-
ers attend the Curriculum
Workshop held yearly at the
New Jersey Education Associ-
ation Convention In Atlantic
City, and urged local taechers
,o participate.

During the business session
an invitation was extended to
all members and friends of the
WTEA to attend the annual
party at the NJEA Convention.
Mr. Robert Wltteweger, chair-
man, announced that it will be
held November 13, at the Am-
bassador, from 4:00 to 7:00

\M.

Emanuel Orensteln, presi-
dent, aDDOinted Miss Barbara
Varona as chairman of the as-
sociation's Christmas party at
Townley's Restaurant, Eliza-
beth, December 12.

Mrs. Robert Vogel spoke on
the College Bond Issue, urging
-11 teachers to vote in favor of
,he issue, pointing to the ur-
gency of the need for new col-
ege facilities.

The association voted to send
Ir. Orenstein as delegate to
ie NJEA Convention.
Mrs. Joseph Gottdenker,

aembership chairman, thanked
he members for an excellent

job in recruiting new members
and pointed out that the asso-
ciation has reached an all-
ime high in memberships this
rear.

6 Green Street; a son to Mr.
ind Mrs. Alvln Saddler, 80 So-
ora Avenue: a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Floersch, 2 Hun
treet. . . from 'Sewaren, daugh

ter to.Mr. and Mrs. Walter
atskanlck, 72 Robert Street..

rom Hopelawn, son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Stefanik, 42 West

ond Road. . . from Port Read
ing, son to Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Galvach, 69 Fourth Ata

u e . . . from Colonia, daughte
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Uhl

31 Amherst Avenue. . .

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

DAT THBU SATURDAY
OCT. 29, SO, 31 •

James Stewart, Vera Miles
In \

"The
F.B.I. Story"
Shown Nllely at «:M luid 9H»

SATURDAY, OCT. 31
HALLOWEEN KIDDIE

MATINEE
Saturday at 145 P. M.

Two Blj Spook Chillers!
"THE HOUSE ON
HAUNTED HILL"

Plus
"MACABRE"

SUN., MON., TUBS.
NOV. 1, 2, 3

May Brltt, Curt Jurienv in

" H K Blue Anger
— Co-Hit T-

Frtd MftcMurray in

"FACE OF A FUGITIVE"

SPECIAL BOWLING
PRICES EVERY DAY!

Noon to 5 P. M.—Mid. to 3 A. N.

35c Per Game
3 Games for $1.00

OPEN BOWLING
EVERY EVENING!

45c Per Game

KOZY LANES
Route 35 Morgan, N. J

PA I-980J

Candidates Say:
i Continued from Page 5)

and still can be saved, if the proper approach had been made
to the builders? And would the 8 million dollar tchool refer
endum have been necessary If the present administration had
made proper plans as other municipalities in Middlesex Count;
have done?

If elected I pledge myself to Instituting properly planned
programs so that our tax rate can be controlled ln a proper
and efficient manner.

May I, in all sincerity, solicit your support on election day.

Commttteeman, Fourth Ward
PETER SCHMIDT (Democrat)

Veteran Democratic Cornmltteeman Peter Schmidt, seek-
ing re-election as the 4th Ward Commttteeman stated today
that "I stand on my record of proven accomplishment as your
Democratic representative from the Fourth Ward on the
Township Committee."

Commenting on his years of service, Schmidt asserted
During the time I have served, our Township has made re-

markable progress, and our municipal services have kept pace
with that growth?1

At present, Chairman of the Public Works Department of
the Township, Schmidt stated "Our Democratic administra-
tion has brought to our residents miles and miles, of perma
nent roads, and a sanitary sewer system that It, without
doubt, the largest of any municipality In the County."

Relative to the Sewaren sewage disposal unit he asserted
"The Democratic administration, in order to provide for and
safeguard the health needs of our Township, installed a mod-
ern and efficient sewage plant. After five years of operation
through no fault of ours—the lowering of the water table—
some repairs were needed. Without delay the Democratic ad-
ministration took steps to remedy the situation, but it is re-
grettable that the Republican representatives of the Town Com-
mittee, when it became necessary to pass the needed resolu-
tion, refused to vote for these repairs. By so doing they were
guilty of a disservice to Woodbrldge residents and jeopardized
the health and sanitary needs of the community.

He said that his efforts have resulted in a sewer system
that now covers 90% of the 4th Ward, and that he will, when
re-elected, carry on a program to complete the project. Re
announced that on next Wednesday, November 4th, the award-
Ing of contracts will be made by the Township Committee for
the Installation of sanitary sewers ln the Star Eagle, Nos. 2
and 3 and Kennedy Park area* of the 4th Ward.

"I am sure." he concluded, "that the electorate will recog-
nize the effectiveness, and efficiency of the Democratic admin-
istration, and will on next Tuesday elect every. Democratic
candidate to office."

DAVID NICOLA, JR. i Republican!
David Nicola, Jr., Republican Fourth Ward Town Com

mittee candidate, released the following statement today:
"I have seen the Township grow through the years, but

in the last 12 years I have seen something happen that I,
and I am certain the people, do not like. I have watched a
dictatorship form Itself in municipal government. I have
watched this thing grow and grow and take away our pride
in our home town. Certainly no one can really be proud when
his home town is held up to national ridicule as has been
Woodbridge Township because of its government. Our country
has sngaged In wars to stop the evil spread of dictatorship,
and in a sense we are engaged in a war to stop one in our
Township. The preliminary battles have been fought in the
press and the final battle will be decided at the polls by the
voters.

"Let us take a close look at the opposition's record in the
Fourth Ward and make some comparisons. In the 12 years that
my opponent has held office he has really accomplished very,
very little. He has mentioned that his record speaks for itself,
and indeed it does. We are all aware that some of the worst
roads that any of us have driven over exist in the Fourth
Ward. The money to repave them was appropriated, yet the
holes get deeper.

"We have heard all about sewers, yet they are still too
small, too few and in some cases apparently tar, far too ex*
pensive to even talk about.

"Teen-age dances in our ward have been sponsofre^Pfcnd
operated solely by a local civic and social group, yet my oppo-
nent tries to take credit. Children playing in the streets are
the answer to his claims for playgrounds. This U indeed a fine
record to stand on, 12 years in office and so little done.

"In the past six months since I have been running as a
candidate. I have tried to accomplish what I could for the
people of the Fourth Ward even though I hold no public office
as yet. Throught my efforts, protective grills have been in-
stalled on many of the storm sewers in the Ward to eliminate
their attraction to small children. My initiation of a request
for a foot bridge over the Garden State Parkway for the safety
of the children attending School 15 has been endorsed by our
School Board and I will not rest until the bridge is erected.

EDWARD KENNEY (Independent Democrat)
First I would like to tell you a little about myself. I have been

a resident of this community for 36 years, I am now 46 which

means I have spent almost my whole life among you. The older
residents of the community know me well and I have met most
of you newer people through my business and our social and
civic organizations.

I have served as B volunteer fireman for 14 years and served
as chief and president of Iselin Fire Company. I have also
served on the Board of Fire Commissioners for six years.

I was a member of the Woodbridsc Emergency First Aid
Squad when they covered the whole Township of Woodbridge.

I am also a member of the Woodbridge Elks. Woodbridge
Kiwanis Club, St. Cecelia's Holy Name Society, St. Cecelia's,
KnighU of Columbus, the Colonia Country Club and the Iselin
Chamber of Commerce. I have served as president of the Wood-
bridgre Lknjor Dealers and also have been a delegate to their
State and national conventions. I have always tried to help
out in all community affairs. I sponsor a boy's team In the Babe
Ruth League, a bowllnit team in the Knights of Columbus
League, a ladles' bowling team and now the Iselin Field Club
football tea*. Now I will tell you why I am running for the
office of Fourth Ward Commltteeman. Being in contact with
you people all the time, I have constantly heard complaint
after complaint about high taxes, poor roads, no sidewalks for
school children, too few playgrounds, poor police protection
no stop street signs on busy thoroughfares, school crossinns
with no warning signs, and a complete disregard of all com-
plaints. Being a Democrat who has B1WBVS been proud of his
party, I entered my name on the ballot this year as an Inde-
pendent Democrat candidate. My main ambition is to help the
people of the Fourth Ward receive the courtesy they are en-
titled to and to also bring the Democratic party back to the
high standards It now hoids in the county and State govern-
ments.

This ambjtion is not renlized easily. As fast as we put up
signs and posters they are ripped down. Business mfn who dared
to put my signs in thir windows are threatened with loss of
business. Friends of mine who are employed In the township
Jobs are told not to be seen in my company. I appeal to you
voters of the Fourth Ward to show your confidence in me by
voting me In as your Fourth Ward representative. Please vote
Line C on November 3.

Conimitleeman. Fifth Ward
HOWARD N. KAY (Democrat)

Howard N. Kay, Democratic candidate tor Town- Commit-
tee from the Fifth Ward, said today the residents of Colonia
could guarantee progress in the months and years ahead by
voting Democratic.

"Everything we have received in Colonia has come from
the present Democratic Administration of Mayor Hugh B
Quigley," Mr. Kay emphasized

"The Republican minority on the Township Committee Is
helpless to do anything, of and by itself. What has been done
In Colonia reflects the fairness and honesty of the Democratic
majority," Mr. Kay added.

The Democratic candidate emphasized that the Republican
incumbent has made a name for himself in local politics as
"an obstructionist". Mr. Kay asserted that his election would
assure the residents a more sympathetic approach to their
problems, "because instead of alienating the Democratic ma-
jority, I will be able to work with them to the benefit of the
residents of Colonia".

Mr. Kay pledged himself to a program of Increased recrea-
tional facilities which he said the Republicans have ignored
better roads, and further commercial and influstrtal ratables

"Whets it com*? to iHilltflnj rosfls" Mr. fnty noted, "l will
follow a program designed to benefit the most people, not Just
the favored few."

DAVID MILLER (Republican)
The orderly growth of Colonia must rest solidly on a con-

crete program which will not only bring immediate benefits to
you, but will also be visionary enough to establish future years
of proiperttyl

You hare had the unique opportunity during the past ten
months of observing the performances of y«ur Representatives.
Curing this time, you have seen John Evanko and David Miller
institute many long overdue improvements. Permanent type
roads have been laid where none existed. Colonia now has 24
hour police car protection. Storm sewer projects have eUmlnated
certain serious flooding conditions. Ordinances are being revised
which will help control growth until school needs are met.

We have embarked on a program of elevating our Fifth Ward
to its rightful position In the Community of Woodbrldge. By
electing Mr. Fred Adams, as mayor, and by re-electing David
Miller as one of your Republican Representatives at Town Hall
you will assure the continued progress of Colonia.

The future prosperity of Colonia rests with you, the voter

Colonia Man Takes
Life by Hanging

COLONIA—Albert Jacob). 49,
Cypress Drive, committed

suicide by hanging in his home
Sunday. The body was dls
covered by Mrs. Jacob! who
shouted for her brother, Harry
Hogrefe, who was visiting. Mr
Hogrefe released the body and
administered first aid until
the Colonia First Aid Squad
arr|ved. Mr. Jacobl was pro-
nounced dead on arrival
Rahway Hospital.

The Gretn-Eyed Monster
Detectives at police head

quarters *ay they have their

V. 8. - Soviet health pacts
predicted by January 1.

Khrushchev asked large pri-
vate U. S. credit*.

Soviet Estonia found a land
of homeowners.

ISELIN

THEATRE
Til

Cl*-5O*l

Good Reason

The defendant acknowledged
that he hadn't spoken to his
wife In five years and the Judge
put in a question,

"What reason have you?" he
asked severely.

Replied the husband, "I
didn't want to Interrupt her."

Route # 1 , Woodbrldge
OPEN ALL YEAR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

*—BIG UNITS—4

COLOR CARTOON CARNIVAL

Curt Jureens i ,
Dorothy Dandridge i

• i

Color

"ORDERS TO KILL"

Late Horror Show

"BEAST OF THE
AMAZON"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Tab Hunter - Sophia Laurtn

"THAI KIND
OF WOMAN"

"Cry Tough"
KXTHA EARLY BIRD HJU)W

Sunday 6;M P. M,

"THE DOG AND THE
U1AMONU"

sTAHTS Wtl) , NOVEMBER *

Debbie HeyonhM . Itbck n u « w n

"PILLOW TALK"
Color

HILDREN ALWAYS Ffftt

FREE IN (JAR HEA1EKS

ENTIRE WEEK!
OCT. 2K-NOV. 3!

One by one they fall
before the greatest
crimenghters ot all!

John Dlllinjer, Pretty Boy Floyd,
Machine Gun Kelly, Ma Barker,

Baby Face Nelson!

James Stewart
(The Man Behind the Badge!)

Vera Miles
(The Girl Behind the Man!)

"The
F.B.I. Story"

Technicolor
— Pliu —

Jack Palance - Mirtine Carol

"Ten Seconds To Hell"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-V3M
An-CONDITlONtD

THURS. THRU SAT.
(OCT. 29-31)

"That Kind of Woman"
With Sophie Lorrn and

Tab Hunter

"Submarine Seahawk"
With John Bcnthley

Saturday Matinee, Special
Show for Children

"ROCKET TO THE MOON"
'SUBMARINE SEAHAWK"

SUN. THRU TUES.
(NOV. l-3>

Hedy Lamarr,
Victor Mature in

"SAMSON and DUILAH"
In Technicolor

Paramount Presents

"BUSSES"
Color by Tertmkolot

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4

HUNGARIAN SHOW
Prom i r . U

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

WIH M<«UIU MMU1

the Fountain

na •

SUH. MOK.TUES! NOV 1 - 2 - 3
CART GRACt
OfUNT KELLY

'TO CATCH &\
A THIEF " ^

mdu> COLOR

oar

KNKWTOO
MUCH J

NOV.

LAST TIME TODAY

K. of C. Benefit Show

• , Bob Hope in

"SEVEN LITTLE FOYS"
Extra Added Featurettc
"V1STAVISION VISITS

HAWAII1' s

FRI. THRU THURS.
OCT. 30 THRU NOV. *

Greatest Comedy of
the Year

Debbie Reynolds
Glenn Ford

"IT STARTED
WITH A KISS"

Also 3 STOOGES in
"HAVE ROCKET,
WILL TRAVEL"

V. S. Weather Balloon
Stir$ Many Queries

WOODBRIDGE-If y o u
saw what you thought K M
a big ball of fire in the sky
going south last night, it was
a huge aluminum weather
balloon launched by the Na-
tional Space Agency and not
a sputnik or a lunik.

The balloon was a hun-
dred feet in diameter, ten
feet high and reached an al-
titude of 250 miles. It glowed
in the evening sky and as a
result the phones at Police
Headquarters and The Ihd«-
pendent-Leader were swamp-
ed with calls.

criminals have wilted under It.
It's a green-eyed stare from *
pussy cat. Mickey by name.

— Milwaukee Journal.

Township Reversed
On Liquor License

WOODBRTDOE —The Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol has reversed thp Town
Committee's decision In dehy-
Ing the renewal of a liquor
license for Tyler's Country
Club, AveViel.

The Division held that wit-
nesses testified that conditions
in the vicinity of the club were
bad In regard to Improper park-
in* and broken bottleg but
were uncertain as to datei.

at

LEGAL NOTICES

Hommann. ,-„„ ,. .
™ '«™rd In tb, ,,„.

( £ " Cmmtv or M',',

BEINO aiw, k l,
Boulevard :

l» the «iim Of p!,:.,.;
Hundred Firtv.N;.',
•S'OOi morr n, ,
• > conn of tin-

Toother with „•

NOTICE TO BIDDER!
Notice l i hereby given that Sealed

Blda for the Conatnirtloti o f the
Owen Street Area Sanitary Sewerage
Sjrttem In the laeltn Section. Wood,
bridge Township. New Jersey as
•hown on Plnn» drawn by Howard | "*"'"•
Madlaon, Township Ennlneer, snd'"PPwrt ,
on Me in the engineer's Office Me- ; o r l n «nyvlM- l n [ a , , .
mortal Municipal ButldlnK. W o o d - w n b " rewrvf. (V,, .
brtdite. M. J. will be rri-elved by the ""1<] « l e from t|.,.,.
Townihlp Committee of the Town- olll>' t 0 »urh ,lin" .
ahlp of WoodbrldKe nt ibe Memorial ™ n " "Pmi thr ,
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street !r>n*er u mav h»
Woodbridne, N. J, until R p. M.'"v '*" Of rules ,y i
(I.8.T.I on November 4. 1958. and ROHKR i \,
then at said Memorial Muiilrlpm _
Building puftllrly opened Hnd read nAI"*ET(jON * ; , • .
aloud. ' '• '• 10/22, 21; ii

The Information for Bldriem. Spe- *-
ftflcatlons, Form of Bid and form of1 S'IF.RlH \
Contnirt may be obtained up unti l8UP*RIOi, COI'IM .

P. M., Friday. October 30, 1159 8 E T . LAW ni''|Kt{>«,
at the Omee of Howard Madison 1T1r' """^et N.i ,r
Tovnihlu Engineer. Memorial Mu-! ' n " I M « i"r . Or:,
nlclpal Building, Woodhrldife N J J n t"i W Rnrkf ,, •
charge for which will be tin.OO not Defendant W> •
feturndble, , '"' »"> "f privi,

The Township Commttter of th' '"''• I'M
Townithlp of WoodbMdin" re«*rve» By virtue nr
the right to waive any Informalities writ, to me ,\'1( ...
In or reject any or all Bids ' "HI eipoiej y

No Didder mnv wlthdrnw Bid- ' 1 " on
WBDNwithin thirty days after the actual W E D N I S r m . tin

date of the opening thereof > N O V R M P E » I \
Total length to be rcmstructed — KUNDHK!) I i

7«3 Lineal r*«t, morr or lew. • ' the hour nl •-
B J DONIOAK, then prevnllliu ••

, . Township Clerk 1'nht 8avln») ?!„,,
l.-L I0 /E . » / 5 » '«' the win -ii<

. — Offlre In the Cltv : '
«Ai.r N. J.

SUPPMUOR COUBT Of NBW JBR- , M} <•'»' i-ermin •
SIT. CHANCERY DIVISION. U i n . l>t<d, »nd preitfl .-
DLI8IX COUNTY. Docket No. r*- " " " " l y n>m-Mb<-
5144-SS — The Perth Amboy Sav- "n ( l l " 1 »« '» <l" 1
lng» InMitutlon. a corporation of bn°t' l u l h ' l:<">'
He» Jersey la plaintiff, and Prank•»n<1 8 t » l r "• N " '•
llalfnowikl. Hrien M Mnllnowsk'' B ' l n i t known ,-
hit wife, and 8 M. Bnlldern. I n c . £"" o l l o t No 9:
a corporation of New Jersey are J" m In RlftfK v
Defendants. Writ of Eiecmion for Woodbrldse Town
thi sale of mortu««ert premlaei ?" n ( ( m o r * P»" l r i ; ••
dMed September 15. I»S9 follow.;
By virtue of the above muted Writ. BEOINNlNfl >t ,

to me directed and delivered. I will •ouiherlv sldr «• 1.
e»pow to sale at public vendue on which polni u d s .
WinmtSDAT. THE 1»TH DAY OF'"'!' fro<" 'he In ' . - .

NOVEMBER. A.n NINFTFRN »1*» Of Dllhbnt \
HUNDRED FirrV-NlNB eaatMly Mrtf n' ..

at the hour of two o'clock by the "ienc« runntni i>
then preTalllng leiandard or D»y- *? mlmitea e«»> ,
light 8a?lnm time. In the a t t * r n o o n i 0 l m n » ' A»cnur V) •,.
of the n | d day. nt the St in to ' i O f - , " " " " Jiinnlnu 1 -
flee In the City of Ne* Bnmawlck. " minute* west ,m-
N. J. 'W " I d Mdf or DM..

All the followlnn tract or parrfr'«< to a atukt thr
of land and the premlnra hereinafter^North M df«rc> .
particularly deathbed, situate, lying,»nd parallel WIM, • •
and being in Hopelnwn. Township of <>»<• Avenue Ml ' »
Woodhrldge. County of Mlddl»»»i thence running d \

» #~.i t 11 A i»nd State of New Jertey. J3 minut«« earn a:-,:
Ol foo lproof He (Je-I B B O I N N I N Q at a point In the tlie »econd ctmr-.f

tec tor a n d t h e m o s t h a r d e n e d i s o u t h e r l y line of Loretta Btreet d t i - t o aald «tde of I r r -
itant westerly three hundred (JOOtith* point and i>'. ,
;feet from th« Southwest corner of Alo known a> 14 :>
,Ellen Street; running thence: < 1) Ford*. Ntw Jervi
•Westerly »!on» the southerly Un« of The approxlra:!-'- -
:l,orftta Street fifty 1M1 feet; run-' ludcmfnt to be « i . •
inlng thence i2) Southerly ln a line I* the sum ot Oi,< :
at right angles to said Loretta Btreet. Hundred HUty-tl.ro
nue minared nOOl feet; ntnnlngi*tt .M| more or |r<

'thence 13) Easterly In > line parallel'the coat* of thin ••« -
(with the first described course fifty Together with » ,
: 501 feet: running thence (4) North- right*. prlvlle«e«. ),r.
erly In a line parallel with the WI- , I - appurtenances thr:.
etly line of Ellen Street, one 1,-ra- or in anywiu a; ; ,
dred 4100) feet to the Southerl' Ine subscriber res»rv< -

loretta Street, the point or place !ourn said s»lf tr••••
f BeglnnlnK. subject only to v.

BEING Xnown and designated tt. restriction! upon •
Ots numbers 169 and 170 on » Map such power »< n
f 3 « Lots owned by WHllnm H. provided b\ i»* -r •

MofflU located at Ellendale Terrace, ROHEK! i
the Township of WoodbrldjiP.

Middlesex County and State of New OERA1.D W Kni l u
T»ey, surveyed August 1099 by C. C. 10/8. IS. 22. »-v>

JOE'S KOZY BAR
Koutr 35 Morgan. N, J.

TBONE STEAK
French Frtn and Salad

$2.00

VEAL PARMIGANI
Spaghetti and Salad

$1.25
WE SPECIALIZE TH PIZZA,

SANDWICHES and DINNERS
"Trj us t« prove to jourielf
how good our food Is!" Thank
TOD.

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY
OCT. 29, 30, 31

"IT STARTED
WITH A KISS"

— Also —
'WHEN HELL BROKE

LOOSE"
AND CARTOONS

Sat. Matinee at 1:00 P. M.

SUN., MON., TUES.
NOV. 1, 2, 3

"LAST TRAIN FROM
GUN HILL"
— and —

"THE MAN WHO COULD
CHEAT DEATH"
AND CARTOONS

ftUUnee Sun. at 1:00 P. M.
WED. THRU SAT.

NOV. 4, 5, 6. 7

"THE FBI STORM"
— Also -

COMEDIES - CARTOONS
AND SELECTED SHORTS

Kiddie Mat. Sat. at 1 P. M.

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER

NUT OR STOVE

2095
Ton

COAL
I'KA I MM

1 9 .45

CHODOSH Bros , and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway 11 ^ l

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

BOWLERS!!
We Have Lanes Available for
Open Bowling Every Night in
the Week.

CARTERET LANES INC.

835 Roosevelt Ave. Tuinpilu) Carl ' r

OPEN B O W L I N G S C I i m t I >

Monday S P. M. l« U u l n ^
9 P. M. lo Mulvii"

6 P. M. I.. " I1 v|

• I-. M. l<. MI(1M.-^

6 P. M. In • I v

1 P. M, tn I I *
10 A. M. lo 1 * M

H'tdncidiv
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
.Sunday

< # • • • • • • « • • • • • • •
I now rccaivc F R E E i t o r a g t

make your home
more beautiful

Boyei mutlarn iln«nin| tech.
niqum help you to cnjuy the
cleaiieit rugi in town.

Phone

PA 1-1582
S. Moves
RUG CLIAMJNG CO

«TH « STEVENS AVE
INC.

1OUTU AMBOV N. J.
Mtubtr *f Natluul v>4 N.v J .««

ln.tltuu .1 Rur CU.n.n

• • • • • • • • • • • • • i ?

• UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT •

NAPOLPS
Restaurant & Pizzeria

Napolis Now Open 11 A. M. Until Midnight

"TAKE OUT ORDERS"
• PIZZA PIES

• SPAGHETTI

• RAVIOU

• SANDWICHES

• MAMCOTTI

Hero's Italian food an you like it . . .

M-uNoiied perfectly, served piping h o t !

Enjoy it here . . . or take mme h o m e to

treat the fami ly !

No Need to Wait
Call Napott's - ME 4-9675

1252 St. George Avenue Avenel, N. J,

The MAYER Brothers
Invite You to Attend

— Our Gala —

Ha Howe 'en
Party

Saturday Night, Oct. 31st
"Come in Cosh""1'

• Refreshments,:

• Surprises
• Fun for AH \

DON'T MISS If! |

MAYER'S TAVERN
110 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
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o / Tiif>»flfly'« Decisions
the views of this newspaper on

;al phase of Tuesday's election
itained in an article by the pub-

fon page one, this editorial will
iy with the county election and

public questions before the
ite.

i campaign saw, on the Repub-
I'slde, unusual spirit —but the
I was characterized more by its

by its light. While many
;,were rhade and re-made by
rty's candidates against their
ratic adversaries, they were - -

[main — fashioned of thin fibre
basis was often exaggerated,
ibstance taken out of the con-
all the facts. Issues were given
priority to conflict of person-
and this Is not an inspiring

cle ^
newspapers have supported
John A. Lynch before, and the

Ign has given us no substantive
for changing our views about

fe have seen his public career —
sely while he was Prosecutor of

eas — and he hag given us on
occasions cause for admiration.

I a respected member of the upper
of our State legislature, regard-

great esteem for his quiet ef-
ess and courage even by his

les of opposite political faith,
is singularly equipped to represent
Idlesex County, and we endorse his

Idacy without qualification.
idlesex f'nunty's House of As-

representation has capably
•mented Senator Lynch's effec-

Bpresentation of Middlesex Coun-
emblymen Crabiel and Kurtz
ing re-election, and Joseph C

of Dunellen is their running
f having replaced David I. Stepa-

fef* that Mr. Lynch needs the
jmed support and cooperation

has been given him in the past
House delegation from Middle-
:ause we would like to see Mid-
County's influence in matters

consequence to continue, •
jty Clerk M. Joseph Duffy has
Sited his difficult position with
Btlon. He has been a tireless and
entious public official, and has

the voluminous business of
;'s office with economy, care-

intion to detail and conspicuous
eration for the convenience and

)dation for the public whose
take them to his office. We
• the efficiency whicfVctiaraater-

conduct is neither surpassed
patched anywhere in New Jersey.
>ur area of the County, we are

irly interested in Freeholder
J. Warren who has gained a
County affairs which certain-

It valuable asset. He is active and
Ing in all the responsibilities
it in his office, and we feel con-
these qualities will continue

re-election. The Republican
ites have given us no reason to
'they are better-equipped to'

the Board of Chosen Free-
than is Mr. Warren or his cam-
colleagues, Freeholders Costa
>wski. They have been effective
lally.'and have worked well as

of a team.
ff Robert H. Jamison is also a
ite for re-election and he has a

[claim in aspiring to another
While on occasion w* have dlf-

, his administrative practices,
we on th» wbol? bftl t W &

, r ; and the experience he has
iln office should be beneficial

him and the public he serves.

Now we come to the public questions, j
The College Bond Issue: It is diffi-

cult to take a position which might
limit educational opportunities. We
have worked ardently to help develop
public opinion to enlarge them. We
cannot help but feel that no good
purpose is served out of an act of
desperation, that the necessities we
face In publicly-supported institutions
should have been apparent long before
this so that we would not be called
upon to bear the staggering finance
charges which the proposed issue
would entail, feelings — pro and con
— have run high on this question —
and it becomes one which must be de
cided by the individual, alone in the
ballot booth.

The Amusement Control: This comes
before the people because the legisla-
ture did not have the courage to dis-
pose of the long problem of gaming at
seashore resorts. Many communities,
before any suggestion of control oc-
curred, encouraged boardwalk develop-
ment of small-scale gambling and now
depend on the revenue such operation
provides. The practice is not justified,
but neither are the consequences
which its termination would entail for
the communities involved.

The Railroad Subsidy: Here, again,
is a question which should have been
resolved by the legislature. Rather
than to subsidize so-called commuter
needs, a realistic tax policy could be
the alternative, with the transporta-
tion facilities solving their own prob-
lems in providing adequate commuter
service at a reasonable return.

Sunday Closing: If only a question
of morality were involved in this mat-
ter, it would be easy to decide. We be-
lieve in' the observance of the Sabbath
— by everyone, in whatever commer-
cial endeavor. If the'referendum was
this all-embracing, we would support
it with all the vigor we could contrive

TROUBLED WITH RAZOR SCRATCH

/
( t KNOW
S A S

cJLettert to the Editor
October 24, l»5«|and granting him Uw prirUege.far the afore-mentioned feat*

of attending the college of hb|iona have deliberately wCntae^
from tuch we of public atffifechoice.

If thin referendum

Mr. Charles Gregory
Independent-Leader
Oreen 8treet, WoodbTldge
Dear Mr. Gregory:

As a citizen of the Township,
and Interested In the towns
progress and political Issues let
me enlighten the people on a
small matter.

The residents of North Street
were told when the township
was fixing our street that be-
fore we could have It paved
and surfaced we would have to
have curbs and gutters put In

at' our expense, 'then the
street would be paved. A]l the
residents (13 of them) agreed
and the curbs and gutters were
Installed — and the street was
paved (needs repairing now)—
however Church Street, lrnme
diately behind North Street has
been recently paved WITHOUT
curbs and gutters.

A letter to the township en-
gineer brought a rough letter
stating that this matter be-
longed In the hands of the
road engineer — a letter to
him was completely ignored —
a further letter to Mr. Hugh
Quigley was hastily answered
by a phone call from the mayor

stated that I should have
gotten In touch with him first
and should have disregarded
the rest and that the matter
would receive his personal at-
tention and that the process
was already started for the re-
surfacing and paving of North
Street even better than Church

' Street!
This .

with' the 13 residents of North
Street — But Mayor — how
come Church Street was paved
— without curbs and gutters?

ta passed
the net remit will be an ex-
panded state college system
which will:

1. Lure out of state students.
2. Burden the taxpayers of

New Jersey with Inevitable
new taxes.

3. Deny aid to the students
of New Jersey who do not
desire to attend a state
college.

Please exhort your readers
to vote "NO" for the collefe|D»r
aid bill.

property. •
By these stans thorn stwtC

know them. '
Walter I . O'Comuft
31 Marlboro Lam •
Colonla, N. J. ,
FUlton 1-MM

October*, MS*
Mr. Charles K. Oregocy •
Editor
The Independent-tieadar ;
Woodbrldf e, N. J. I

Very truly yours,
Leo R. Handerhan

October 24,1959
Mr. Charles Gregory,

The Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge. N. J.

Re: Letter to Editor
Dear Mr. Gregory:

The Republicans are at it
again! In our fine residential
district of Colonla w« are again
being subjected td the sight •
unsightly political literature be-
ing attached to the publlo utill-

The word "need." M defined
In Webster's Dictionary, meant"
a pressing lack of aomethlnf r
There la a desperate need for
facilities and expansion In th»
educational system of Hew
Jersey. If the present fadlrtie.
are not Increased many of your
own sons and daughters wttt
not be able to attend collage.

By 1945 the number of stu-
dents from Middlesex County
who wish to go to college will
double; therefore, we stand to
„ more than any other
county, by the passage of t h .
College Bond Referendum.

ty poles which In themselves
are unsightly. As the Republt-

g
Most of New Jersey's taxes

are low, and there is no state

may set pretty well utility.

Cans do not remove them after income tax or sales tax. The,
people of this state are quit*
fortunate In this respect. If
the College Bond Referendum
Is voted for, New Jersey will
get its necessary money with-
out new taxes since a bond is a
loan of money to the state,
which the state win pay bacjf
over a IS year period at about
3V4% Interest.

election day, they become more
and more of an eye-sore to the
community. Moreover, such un-
authorized attachment* to pub-
lic utility property is Illegal. In
addition, they produce a hazard
to the life and limb of the line-
man who must service the vital

This letter is in no way to
be construed as a detraction
from the handsomeness of the

so publicly dls-

New

He
ilone!

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. J u s * firlhklis

never did answer that

Sincerely
A. L, Hanson

For the residents

Jersey will get the
money to repay these bondt
from the state Inheritance tax

homes.
If the Republican candidates

are :

played. I suggest, rather, t h a t ™ * *« n« l * . n ^ , ~ * _ . _ u
ttiey be displayed in their bonda for which th« money 1*

presently allocated are betnit.
oaid off, which means that thla

interested in Improving the revenue win merely be redirect-
ed to pay off the collegebonds.
As more and more of the

of North Street I appearance of Oolonia, here is
. la substantial way in doing it.

788 King* George Ro4flJTheh-«ooperBMon would be ap-

TRENTON—Incidents on the ber was ousted on an electfon

We are opposed to legislating against
competition, as a violation of our con-
cept of free enterprise. Many of those
who suport this referendum are doing
so in the hope it may lead, eventually,
to a Sabbath which is a day of rest and
reflection and Divine worship. We wish
we could share their hope, because in
this would be an ultimate in whose
attainment all of us would rejoice. In
the validity of such hope must rest the
voter's decision.

New Jersey campaign front are fraud charge. Democrats now
|changlng the 1959 off-year elec-!
tion into one of major stature.

Polls will be open at 7 A. M.
next Tuesday, General Election
Day, and close at 8 P. M. Offi-
cials are ready to handle over!
2,800,000 reistered voters be-

that number are expected tol
show up at the polling places.

Twelve State Senators and!

torists and pedestrians may be
better informed and conge-

Fords, New Jersey
October 25, 1959

Mr. Charles Gregory,
Icontrol the General Assembly
by a 42 to 18 vote while Repub-
licans control the Senate by a
vote of 12 to 7, with two va-
cancies.

Next Tuesday's election will
give votere a chance to make

tween those hours but only half | history In several important re-

quently better able to avoid|?ubl l sher .
them," says Attorney. General
David D. Furman,

accident pattern reveals other
interesting facts. For Instance,
If a New Jersey driver scraped

spects.

sixty members of the General high taxes but George C. Skill-

The Duke Against the World
Another blow has been struck on the

chin of the former King of England,
Edward VIII. This time it comes in the
form of publication of a book about the
late Queen Mary, who was Edward's

Assembly will be elected at the
polls, in addition to five county
clerks, thirteen sheriffs and six
surrogates on a county by coun-
ty basis,

County clerks will bf elected
in Burlington. Cape May. Cum-
berland, Middlesex, and Mon-

A close-up look at the autoPear Mr. Gregory:

predated.
Believe me, the Democrats

could well afford to pursue
jsuch tactics. But the Democrats

Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey

ondi are paid of .
is available for thla

viou* bonds are paid off. more
money
Issue.

New Jersey is f o u r t h tn,
(Continued on Page 21)

I have been following with
much interest your articles on
the proposed college bond issue,

fenders, tangled bumpers or had | a n d Y t h o u g h t th a t j w o u i d e x .
a really serious accident in the'

TAXES :-Nearly every citizen G a r d e n s t * t e l a s t v e a r - c h f t n c e s

of New Jersey complains about wefe »»°ut 9 to 1 that the other

man, Director, Division of Local
Government, has proof that he
pays his tax bills. -•'• •"

In a comprehensive report
presented to Governor Robert
B, Meyner, Skillman, who is
the top watchdog on municipal
spending/ reports tax delin-

fellow was a Jerseyite. Also the
chances were about) 3 to 10 that1

they were fellow townsmen and

press my opinions at this most
Important time, the week be-
fore election.

For the past few months the

mouth. Sheriffs will be chosen quency during the depression

goes back to the now-
mother.

The book
famous crisis of 1936, when King Ed-
ward abdicated the throne to marry
the American divorcee, Wallis' Simp-

son.
And, concerning that romance,

Queen Mary chided her son and ac-
cused him of thinking only of himself
when.he gave up the throne. The split
between the two was a wide one, and
when they parted in 1936, it was nine
years before they were reunited, in
October of 1945—after World War II
had ended.

In all those years, the former King
was given only minor posts in which
to serve the Crown, and the bitterness
has pot been completely eradicated
even today. In fact, the irony of ironies
occurred a y.ear or two ago when it was
reported that the Duchess was about
ready to leave the ex-J£ing»who had
given up the throne of England to!
marry her,

Evidently she was talked out of this,
or the stories were exaggerated, for the
Duke and Duchess are still together.

To some this is admirable, and if
he has been" happy, and if his life has
been productive, and he is convinced
he did the right thing, perhaps the
decision was the right one. On the
other hand, the Royal family has its
own ideas of duty, and Queen Mary
among many others in a long line, has
claimed that^the^ir first duty was to
their country. If that be. the Accepted
modus vivendi of Royal family life,
Edward departed from it.

All of which reminds us of the age-
old words of wisdom—that love and
romance are the keys to human be-
havior and all human life, And we be-
lieve this to be true. Love can topple
kingdoms, change the face of the
earth, and produce what seem to be
miracles. There is no force on earth to
equal it,'and because It Is unpredjet
able, the power of love is fascinating
to" behold.

in Atlantic. Burlington, Cam-
den, Essex. Gloucester. Mercer,
M^ddlespx. Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean, Sussex Union and War-
ren. Surrogates will be elected
in Bergen, Essex, Hunterdon,
Monmouth, Sussex and Warren
counties. Members of board of
freeholders will be elected in
each county.

At the State level, four refer-
endas will gove the voters a
chance to solve major problems
confronting the State. They will
be asked to approve or disap-
prove a $66,800,000 bond issue
to finance more college build-

clamor for new
that the accident occurred ln | o u r s t a t e c o l l e B M

their own home otwn. Odds wer astounding. Why

iyear of 1933 was 40.40 per cent!
while the current tax delin-
quency is only 4.78 per cent.

Bkillman admits the current
tax collection record is remark-
able, particularly lrrvfew of the
fact that total taxes levied in-
creased from $656,000,000 in
1976 to $721,000,000 in 1958.

Municipal spending in invNew
Jersey last year totaled $406,-
000,000, which is a $25,000,000
increase over the 1957 munici-
pal spending total of $381,000,-
000. County expenditures in-
creased $13,000,000, from $154,-

thelr own home town. Odds
were better than 7 to 3 that it]
all happened on a local road-
tway—not on a State highway
jor freeway.
HALLOWEEN :—One of New

facilities for
has been
must the

taxpayers of this state have to
suffer for the lack of planning
on the part of the officials en-
trusted with this duty? Were
no provisions made for future

ans'lon In their budgets ol

Jersey's famous ghosts, General t h e P a s t ( .eve" f.efor.e *** *
Robert Ersklne, of Revolution-carae wards of he state)? Our
ary War fame, may show up at P r l v a t e institutions have kept
any time at Rlngwood Manor UP w l t n t n e « r o w t h w l t h o u t

huge grants from the parents

ings to accommodate increased
enrollments; whether surplus
turnpike revenues may be used
to subsidize railroad commuter|iompanied tfy a boost in re

000,000 to $167,000,000 during
the same period.

The increase in municipal ex-
penditures, of course, was ac-

.State Park in the Ramapo
Mountains of upper Passaic
County.

Erskine, a young Scottish
engineer, managed the iron
furnace and forge of Peter1

Cooper prior to the Revolution-
ary War. During the war hej
became a cartographer, or map
maker, for General George
Washington. He is frequently
referred to as the "forgotten1

general" and is buried on the
Ringwood property.

Buy Stocks NOW
•... or

At any time, In any mar-l
ket, there are stocks that|
are a good buy . . . but
their prospect* differ
Some stocks may promise
capital growth — others
attractive dividends. Also
at the same time, there
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, if
you asked u§.

Wait?
ft ultimately depends on
you, doesn't It? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you want
to invest — for capital
growth or tor dividend
Income?

Let's get together and
talk It over. No obligation,
of course.

servlce in danger, of being dis-
continued; whether stores may,
open qn Sundays to sejl wear-
Ing apparel, home and office1

furnishings or building mate-!
rials; and whether boardwalk
and carnival games ,of chancel
may be resumed,

Democrats are out to gain
control of both houses of the
Legislature1 for the fh-st tinte
since the Woodrow Wilson era

quired payments for counts
taxgs, jo<yil district, school
taxes and special district taxes
from $398,00,000 in 1957 to1

$448,000,000 in 1958.
All the tax money was spent

locally. Since 1946 no direct
State property tax has been
levied' for any purpose. .
SMASH-UPS: — Traffic acci-
dents In New Jersey form a re-
peat pattern which spells out a

of their students, except of
course their tuition. Why can-
not our state colleges make
more use of the tuition they
charge (New Jersey students, a
tuition charge which is not
much less than that charged
by our private colleges.

The most reasonable and
fairest way for the state to aid
the college student is to ex-
pand the present scholarship
plan. In this way we would be

Years after' Brsklne's death|helP |n« t h e deserving student
in 1780 a brick fell from his
vault and thereafter on dark
nights on thls.fiOO-acre area on
the border of New York State
Erskine's ghose appeared sitting
on his tomb holding a blue lan-
tern.

1913-14. Republicans are list of human failures — reck-
lessness, inattentiveness, exces-flghting Just as hard to sweep
sive speeding or drunken drlv-their candidates into office. In

Obviously, the facts of occontrol of the SssemW and ex
to be, repeatedperlenced « 10-to-10 tie in the

again and againSenate aftqr a Republican m^m-

GLAMOR GIRLS

* square, Mom, means like strictly in the
mini11

According to a tale told by
State Forester Alden T. flot-
trell, when passersby came
along the ghost left his tomb
and escorted them down the
lane —' the lantern1 clanking
against his leg bones with a
hollow sound. So frequent were
the ghost's visitations that none
of the miners WQUld pass the
grave after 9 o'clock at Tight,
|The brick was replaced and the
ghost has not reappeared.

However, Cottrell insists that
because th% ghost of the for-
gotten general has not ap-
peared for over a century and
a half, there is no assurance
that it might not appear at any
time.
BOATING;—There are 14 more
chances of death in boating ac-
cidents in New Jersey than in!
automobile accidents.

Peter J. Gannon, Chief, State
Bureau of Navigation, claims
that Jess than 1 per cent of!
automobile accidents in New
Jeisey are fatal while boating
accidents in the State show a
14 per cent fatality rate.

Because of the great Increase
in boating, a crusade is under-
way in New Jersey to regulate
the boating industry tn. an ef-
fort to save lives, avoid injuries
and lessen economic losses on
the waters in and around the
Garden State, Congress feels
the States are the best agencies
to handle the regulation of
power vessel*. However, to avoid
Belay it provided the Coast
Guard will take over the Job If
nothing Is done by next spring

states.
.the Legislature recon-

venes on November 23 the ques-
Ition is expected to be settled.

(Continued on Page 21) ,

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCKP EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE
Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stook Ticker Service

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the 5 Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

BANKING

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to « P. M.

Keeps The
Community Oii-The-Go

And On-lk-Grow!

Banking is basic to com-

munity growth . . . «nd in-

dividual prosperity. This bank is proud to have

been a part of both. And you may be sure that the

same, sound conservative policies responsible for

the continued growth of this bank shall keep us

forging ahead to an even better tomorrow.

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building. Corner Moore Avenue
and Bern Street tbpp. *>*« Hall) >' * ' •

Member: Federal Rewrve gyitein and Federal Deport Insurance Corporatton
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AT RF.CFNT I I O P F I . W V N R.M.I.V: I i-fi 1o t l e l i l . H a w - l "Simla.

A d a n x , Hubert N c i r v , Mr^-. l . r in i I ajmioit

WHS Grid Team
To be at Dance

' HOPEIAVTN—A -.arf'.'.v !•.??
will be the fratur-- c\' tr.r tf-fr.
arn dance toaicrr^w r.'.sh*. Fu
thr Hopela-vr; Schoo',, acecrd-
ini to Jospp'r. OeAr.;fin. super-
visor of the KoptlaT:i YrT.'~
Orzamzatio:1.

t3uefts of honor will be mfm-
hfrs or the Woodbridee HUh'.
School football team vhp have
attended the H.Y.O. dances
d-.iring the past year*:, Robrrf
Wober. 6t«ve Kag«r, Lei; War-,
rc*n, Al Salt, Vince DeMauro.'
and Kugenc Davis. They have
shown to all youths the ̂ x-'
amples of cood conduct, fine'
sportsmanship and cooperation
-'Registration for. attendance:
:JI H.Y.O. affairs will close in
uro weeks and is limited to
Tfloodbridge Township residents

' attending school.
DeAngelo also reported,

parent* have been excep-;
ttonally cooperative In picking
u$ their children arter we1

dances. He thanked all those!
ffho helped at last week's danceJ
The neat dress and appearance
of all those attending wos com-
ifllmented by the parents pres-
e t , he concluded.

the

: FORDS - T.'.r student? of
.x!:.M)] 14 will gather eood
iscd clothing for children and
id'.tlts iu underprivileged arras
of the United States as well n?
for victims of disaster at home
.ir.d overseas through the 18th
annual nation-wide Bundle Dn\
rioltnna Collection sponsored

'by the Save The Children Fed-
rration This Is the third year
(lie school will participate in
the drive which will be held
between November 2 and 10

Parents, friends and neigh-
bors are urged to empty
clothes storage areas of good
used winter and summer gar-

I merits no longer needed. Low-
:heeled shoes and overshoes are
'especially desired. Also request-
;ed are serviceable coats. dress-

m l i A L » . . A *s- P» n t i ' underwear, socks.
1 4 U D S e r V e S i&liirU. raps, blankets, sheets;

and baby clothes. Clothlnst mav;

•M.ivMiinl WinMnn, !>;<vid Miller. Frrdrriek SI
i :<nil .Inlin

Lions \i,
New Cli

P U N FOR DANTF Seated around the table above art fflnr membm of the committee
M h I nl.nninr for the dance on November 14 sponsored b]r the Ramot Chapter and

Ra S . n V . " r u i " l £ . l IVrtth. at the Jewfch C«n»n.ttf Center. Mrtuchen Left
l k F d S t l t G o g ItobamaiMWd Norman Goldbewto right are Mrs

. l IVrtth. at
Clock. Fred Strelt. George ItobamaiMWd Norman Goldbew.

Father's Night!?: r S Z T ^ K ^ r l Show Scheduled \B\
F O R D S - C l a . « r o o m S a t ! « o o d

(
s * U l b e

•iiool 4 will be, open for visits)mem-
by parents on November 10 in
observance of Education Week
it wns announced at a meeting
;of School 14 PTA.
j Parents were nfiked not to call
the school on stormy days' to
[determine whether or not school
•will be in session. They were
urged to listen to the no-school
announcements on Station

By Fords Clubwomen
H fitn to

Dwight D. Eisenhower,
Powell, Ernie Rovaes,

This project Is promoted by
!such prominent people as Mrs.

Dick
June

Lockhart. Joan Crawford and
Commissioner of Education
Raubinger.

Mrs. Andrew1 Aaroe, prlncipaJ
of School 14. requested all

WOR or to depend upon the!
fire whistle.

Father's Night was observed
with Jack Platt, state music
chairman, conducting an hour's
music program.

Mrs. Carter Billings an-
nounced the date for the an-
nual bazaar has been changed
to December 5.

A special shelf of

j l o c a j rodents to participate in
- d r i v e t h r o u g h their ch|l-
' d o r neighbors.

FORDS — The art depart-
ment of the Fords Woman's
Club will observe American
Art Wwk November 3 to 11
with an art exhibit. Any art-
ist wishing to exhibit m»y
leave his paintings with the
librarian »t the Ford Li-
brary no later th*n Monday.

Auction Dance Nov. 14th
FORDS — Plans were fur- —

Dieted at a meeting this week
with Norman Ooldberg, chair-
man, for the second annual
auction dance sponsored by

! Ramot chapter and Rarltan
I Valley Lodge, B'nai B'rlth. to

I
nic

Ribbons will be tivrn, and [be held November 14 at the
the winning picture* will be
on display November 12 at
Carl's Tailor Shop, New
Brunswick Avenue, for one
week. Further Information

To Hold Card Party may be obtained from Mrs.

. . . .
Auxiliary

WOODBRIDGE - The Pa-
rent's Auxiliary of the Wood-
bridge Little League and Pony

library League named its nominating

Chester Bafinskl, 2» Dunbar
Avenue.

Jewish Community Center, Me-
tueften.

It was announced a great
many tickets have already been
sold and the affair Is again ex-
pected to be a sell-out.

Refreshments, the auction
intermission and an extra hour

Costume Dance
Scheduled

FORDS — Ticfcfcts are now
on sale for the costume party
and dance sponsored by the
Roosevelt Batatas Civic Asso-
ciation to be held November 7
at Kenny Acres, Route 9.

Mrs. Marvin Robinson, chair-
man, announced entertainment

Democrats Talkbonks will be dedicated in the committee as' follows: Mrs.
memory of the late Ruth Thomas Feeney. Mrs. Steven
Trolsio, a teacher. Matyi, Mrs. Paul Zellner and

It was announced that the Mrs. Steven Zapoticzny.
third polio shots will be given t h e annual caro "party*' WTnj F O R D S _ M a v o r H u g n B.tUel Olngold, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
in Marchat St. John's First, Aid|,e held at Koos Brothers, Rah- i Q u l g ] e y a n d C(Jmmitteemen R.jstreit, William Rabin, Mrs.

'which are attracting the huge
crowd.

m i ^ i | l : Mrs. Harvey Gluck Is co>

1 0 A r e a LlUD c h a i i i : n a n ' -8 s s i s t*d by Geor8e
jHnberman. Mr, and Mrt s«m-

Squad building.

$arty for Veterans
I Outlined by Club
••AVENEL — The Lazy Mary

(Jootiette Club met Fri&y at]
me iseffii \rpV7 vtssi "Home.
Mrs. James J. O'Brien was
welcomed as a new member.
^Attendance at the Grand

l. a state meeting held In
tterson, was reported on by
s, William Dangell, presl-
nt. She announced the club

awarded second place cl-
lon for publicity at the na-

inal convention.
•Tentative plans were dls-

WEDS CARTERirr MAN; Miss Beatrice B. Kurits, dauRh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kurits, 9" Linden Avenue,
Fords, was married Saturday at 10 o'clock at a nuptial
mass at Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords, to James J,
Schreck, son of Mrs. Mary Schreck, 78 Washington Street,
Carteret and the late Joseph Schreck. Rev. Samuel Con-

stance performed the double-ring ceremony.

i The next meeting, Decemberi
J2, will be an open house session

iway, February 16.

Home Rallies Held

AH Little Leaguers and Pony
Leaguers who did not turn in
their baseball uniforms are re-f
!quested to return them to their

fly 7th District (;OP|maIlaECTS **once

^ "xt a"xlld
m c e t l n g

Full Calendar Planned
ByHopelawn VFW Group

local residents attended the
home rallies held by the newly
organized Seventh District Re-
publican Club Sunday at the

'will be November 12.

'HAIR-RAISING" FEAT
TULSA. Okla.

,homes of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamlW a t k i n s

l d d !*™1*1'1

- If
he

Edwin

be allve today- W a t T

t
for a hospital party at

ons Hospital in December. A
patry was also

elephant sale was

d&rLstmas
planned.
""A white p
featured with Mrs. George Oas-
saway in charge. Mrs. Dangell
was in charge of hospitality.

MEETINGS SCHEDULED I
FORDS — Ramot chapter,

B'nai B'rith Women, will hold
a board meeting next Thursday
at the home of Mrs. S. Levine
Amboy Avenue. The regular
meeting November 17 will fea-
ture the Hillel choral group of
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, and a talk by Its director,
Rabbi Julius Funk.

Coyle and Mr. and Mrs.
Crlmi !

Guests were introduced t o i " ^ a h a i r " w h e n h e w a s s w e P t

• local, county and state Repub-jover a d a m o n t n * QrmA

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Josephicial award apd hostesses fe re "can candidates who spoke in-River. _ v
Mrs. Herbert Blitch, MrsJIormally on their aims and; Mrs. HOWM« «ark, nsmng

Richard Krauss and Leon
Blanchard spoke at a meeting
of the Second Ward Seventh
and Eighth Districts Democratic
Club Monday at the Park Villa.
Refreshments were served.

The speakers discussed their
platform for the coming election
and topics of interest to the lo-
cal area.

Norman Robbins addressed
the club on the Importance of
the college bond referendum.

Kritzman and Mrs. L. Kress.

MARKS 5th BIRTHDAY
FORDS—James Kasper, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. kasper, Ar-
lington Drive, observed his
fifth birthday with a party Sat-
urday. Guests were Christine

George Bannpn. R a y m o n d

Damion and Susan Kasper.

F O R D S - R o b e , i ,, ,
Governor of Disin,- ,,'
the Lions Interne ...'.'•'
dressed Mondays nZ'
the Fords Lions' ciui." |.
was "Don't Be (-,,',, "
which covered v.<y'"
world trade, grouti, :,:'..
tion »nd Rrowth i,! ,
munitles. He staii-rl •! •
dividuals "it is U p ; '
be self-satisfied «;, .
conditions but to >.:• . .
er ourselves us n ,,','.',

Mr. KuRler R1!I() „.'

that a cabinet me.-;; ,
held January 21, ix,"
Lions are welconn •..
Place of meeting ..;;,
nounced at a later ,;V,

Deputy District ,,
Arthur Lance also a'.,. ,
answered questlm-s .
the proposed Rani ;

Mental Health InMn.i
club pledged a donan
the operation of t;.'
Health Institution \, •
In Perth Amboj

A new memln;
Peterson, w u initi;,'. •
Kugler.

John Yaremko. J: <>
Committee Chalrm:i:
a meeting was hi:
Slttant ScoutmaM.
Helnlit tn reference:
sponsorship of Tr<x,;,

WUUarn Westlakr
chairman, reported ,
pxmnds of scnip •
members on the la"

JJogeph Damhi
drive dtalnnan.
pleased with a rn>
pounds of paper •
the month. He rein.:
'••"Idents that « \-L

drive Is held on *h
with localjday of each mom:
atractions.j

is being planned
residents as star
Those attending are urged K> t j i ,
wear costumes. Dancing will b e ! l ' « t > « ° P m { > » ' ) 1 '••"
featured. • i Dance for 7i>Hiiirrmr

! FOROS-Mrs A:.
land Mrs. Michael • .
j n a w a trtr tit*'-- • ••

At Bridal Shower dance to be held t
. _ Ufayette Estates A: ••

FORDS — Mrs. Elizabeth D.,

\Miu Fusan Honored

Fasan was honored at a sur-
prise bridal shower at the
home of Mrs. Anthony Malysz-
ko on Thursday. Mrs. Fasan
will be married on November
21 to John Szllagyi.

Co-hostess was Mrs. Matthew
and Frank Rogers, Carol Bnd|Herbert and guests were mem-

bers of the executive board of
Noreen, Kathleen Allen, Dennls|School 7 PTA in which Mrs.

Fasan has been very active.

crest residents n; '
Keep Well hall ::.
Park.

Ticket* will also :>
at the door. Costun
Judged. Door pr:/.
awarded. Game>
planned and an e\e:,.
loween gaiety is tu:

Ford announces •
second economy i,i

Lynch and Mrs. Opal Barnes
were welcomed as new members
of Hopelawn Memorial Auxil-|yogeph

lary Post V.F.W.. at its weekly
meeting at the post home. Mrs.
John Dunham was appointed
new color bearer.

Coming events listed by the
group were announced as fol-
lows:

Halloween masquerade dance
at the post October 31; past
commanders and past presi-
dents' dinner and dance No-
vember 14 at the post. Guests]
of honor will be Mrs. Stephen
Estok, Jr. and Mrs. B. Szilagyi
Lee Lund is ticket chairman
,Muslc will be furnished by Lee
Saundfrs and his orchestra.

The po£t news letter will re-
sume publication with Charles
Thomas as editor.

Mrs. Sam Rebar won the spe-

C h a r l & s Bulvanoski, M
Worth Lfturitzen and Mrs:

Woman's Club of Fords will
imeet Wednesday at the Fords|ployment." Delea, who was 80,

DEBT
DtJNMANWAY, IRELAND—

Denis Delea, who worked for 87
j years in a store, in his will left

FORDS—The Board of the;$84 to the firm "to pay for any

BOARD SESSION

Library. 'The regular meeting
will be November 11.

time I have wasted In their em-

with her husband in a boat be
!low the dam, grabbed Watklns
by his hair, and the couple
hauled him aboard. Stark re-
vived him * 1th artificial res-
piration. His head is sore from
the halt-pulling, but he Is glad
to be alive.

collapsed and died while work-
llng at his desk In the store. [in styling.

New Chevrolet is toned down

{.
WATCH YOUR SAVINGS SOAR

WITH THE

SATflllTE 'ACTION

An All-Metatl golden souvenir ot

the Space Age which will delight

and faaclnatt the entire family

, . , children and adults alike!

«» ,
Launched with & Dick of the

Quger; pennies, nlckflj. dimes,

and quarters zoom ttralght up

Into tbe BatcUlte t ead l Even a

crater lor Inserting currency I

Tbe SATELLITE BAUKMs set up,

ready t o go, on a beautifully

sculptured world base with tbe

continents putlloed ana Darned.

EactUng and etsy to operate and

UB modern as tomorrow I

Be tbe first In jour neighbor-

hood . . . get yours today for

only 1130.

The FORDS
NATIONAL
BANK

my ELECTRIC range
thinks for me

"I'll have a casserole tonight. It will be cooked to perfection in the
automatically heat .controlled oven of my electric range. I can be miles
avyay and the time-clock will turn the heat on at the timeltihooje
and automatically turti it off when the dish lias cooked the required
time. For surface cooking there is a choice of several heats between
'high' and 'low' and the heat I select will be
held automatically."

Modem electric living inolucks the use of an
automatic electric range with all the features
which make electric cooking quick, clean and
cool. Successful baking and cooking results arc
easy tn obtain With an automatic etectricTange.

THE FRJBNPIY BANK OF FORDS, NKW JKE8EV
MMBktr Of federal Deposit ipsuuiue ( UIII

PVBLICQ^SERVICE

Resolution<
WHEREAS, Mayor Quigley and the Democratic Admin-

istration of Woodhridge Township has exhibited a very

friendly attitude toward organized labor and extended

every courtesy to this Body and its representative*; and

WHEREAS, it would be in the best interest of labor to

reeled Mayor Quigley and all of his running mates;

THEREFORE; Be it resolved by the A. F. L Central Labor

Union of Perth Amboy and Vicinity that Mayor Hugh B.

Quigley and his Democratic running mates in qll Wards

be, and they hereby are endorsed for election or reelection

as the case inav be.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that all members of all

affiliated Locals and friends of Labor residing in Wood-

bridge' Township be urged, through the publication of

this Resolution, to support Mayor Quigley and hî  running

mates who have proven themselves to be friends of Labor.

Unanimously adopted October 15, 1959.

VICTOR J. HUBNER

.s Recording Secretary

Central Labor Union of Perth Amboy
, and Vicinity

with American Federation ot Labor MI4 N. J. SUU F«dmUta of Ub«r
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[ave Say
iONlA — Roiul improvr-
, rpr.rcdl.lnniil fnrilitlps
pollcp protection wore

kg the suhjocts ctrbatrd in
Mndldntrs Nljfiit mooting

Friday at. the Colnnla
lc Improvement Club

s KPCRnn, Mr.Klnley Ave-
srved as moderator,
or Hugh QulKley, Dcmo-
FrPdprlck M. Arlams, Re-
lan candidate for Mnyor;

MiUcr. Ropubllcnn Plfll'
Township Committee-

and Howard Kay, DPIDO-
candldato for Flftl

Commlttwmnn all par-
ted in the wll-run do-

Sty le Show Colonia Village Parade Fire Co, Starts

KAIUN BH'K <;U;NN NOBI.E

said that Colonia1

need was paved streets
lalmed that In his yen

Township Committee
:tlnR main streets had|

paved except, (or Mtm-
Street, In pointing to

In installing storm
irfftoe sewers, he said

River hns now be-
jJordan Road."

tin now has a police
Its own," Miller con-
"although we still have
wny to go for adequate
Ion, such as a patrol-
if our own In Colonin."
ird Kay, Mr. Miller's

.tic opponent, said that
s greatest problem was

of recreational faclll-
young people.'He called
•ygrounds In hack of

Colonia school.
Quigley stated he was

that such playgrounds
be Installer! shortly, and

that this was In the
plan and that the

of Education "would not
on it." The Mayor said

rlth 21 square miles of
lip area, it has not

Ible to provide good
everywhere all at once,

capita debt of the
lip has gone from $277

iber. 1958, to $2«*Mn
, 1959, as nn instance
he has tried to do in
of Township services

ng to the Mayor. He
nindt'd the audience

ne policemen had been
to the force during the

•iclc M. Adams. Mayor
I'S Republican opponent,
I that Evanko and Miller

in seven months
"Pete Schmidt and his
rogram failed to accom-
ifter years in office." He
for proper planning in
lip government,
buttsls. Mr. Miller and

'Adams charged that the
He ana did not get co-
on from the rest of the
Ip committee on re-
for recreation field

, work.
Quigley in conclusion

DONNA RICHARDS LEO McGANN

CHARMING CHILDREN ALL: Above are the prize winners
in the Charming Child contest sponsored by the Sister-
hood of the Colonia Jewish Community Center, Approxi-

mately 160 entries were received.

Charming Child Winners
Announced by Sisterhood

COLONIA — Prize winnersiman of the content and an-

Projected
Coi/)N1 A "Dividends Are

A OirVs Best Friend" wns the
iMib|p<:t of a talk by Malcolm
'(ircenfleld of Bache and Com-
iniiiy. New York, before the

U:olonln branch. American As-
'.socliHIoH of University Women
Tlie mretliiK was held at the
home nf Mrs. John Casteras, 14 costumes.

I Water Street.

Out nl an investment capital
|of 100 per cent a beginning In-
vestor should put at least 25
per cent In guaranteed stocks,
icrordlng to Mr. CJreenfleld.
Seventy-five per cent Is then
left for long-range Investments

To determine th«se, an in-
vestor should try to figure'what
commodities will have the
greatest growth In the next 10
years, the speaker continued
He mentioned chemicals, drum
rubber, oil and plastics af
among such commodities. After
splectlnn a company to Invest
in. Mr. Greenfield stressed
sticking with It until dividends
really start producing, and not
just holding on for a year's
spurt. The speaker said that,
of course, the younger a per-
son started to Invest, the more
money he will earn in the long
run.

Mrs. Stanley Nlemiec will b
chairman of a fashion show tc
be held at Koos auditorium
Rahway, March 8. Pashloni
will be by Goerke's,' Elizabeth

Hostesses at last week
meeting were Mrs. J, Carl Ap-
sley, Mrs. John Bidwell, Mrs
Fred Christ, Mrs, B. H. Steven-
son. The next executive boan
meeting will be held Novembe:
11 at the home of Mrs. Christ
297 Colonia Boulevard, at 8:3
P.M.

The next general meetln:

will be November 19 at th
home of Mrs, Ralph Rank!
Metuchen, Miss Dorothy Cham-
berlain will speak on "Foreign
Language Instruction in the
Elementary Schools."

To Feature Many Prizes
COLONIA-The Colonla Vil-

age Civic Association will
sponsor a Halloween party for
the children which will begin
with a parade at 2 P.M. at the
comer of Sandnlwood Lane
and Colonia Boulevard. First,
second and third prizes will be;

orchestra qt local youngsters
that will play for the parade
Includes Richard Rlst, drum;
Ai(red Darmosal, guitar; Ar-
thur Darmasal, ncaordlon: Jo-
seph Baron. «m!tar; Kenneth
Baron, accordion.

awarded for the most funny,jT0__5*9jyS0R MOVIE
ortRinal. silliest and prettiest

Committee members working
for the event are Mrs, Donald
Hohl. Mra. William Baler,
Donald De Groat, Joseph Te-
zlnakl. Extra prizes and candy
donated by local merchants

ill be distributed.
Costume Judges will be Mrs.

ISELIN St. Cecelia's
Council, Knights Of Columbus,
will sponsor a movie, "The
Seven Little Poys," at the Ise-
lln Theatre. Oak Tree Road,
today. Show time will be 4:15
6:15, 8:45 and 8:45, and the
affair will benefit the teachers
salaries supplement fund of St.
Cecelia's. The movie stats Bob

Frederick Melnken, WillardjHope as Eddie Foy, and the
acArgel, and Mr. Tezlnski. An1 picture Is In Vista-Vision.

Youngsters to Compete
In Halloween Parade

Annual Campaign
JSHJN—The Iselln/Cheml-

cal Hook and Ladder Company,
District 11, Is now carrying on
its annual drive for funds

hlch will run until Friday,
November 6. Residents are
asked to be as generous an pos-
lble.

Fire Chief Passomonte also
asked all District 11 residents
to use the fire alarm box near-
est them when reporting a fire
In this way minutes are saved
which are vital in caie of fire

Sunday afternoon the fire
company was called to fight a
fire fdr more than two hours
on New Dover Road and Semel
Avenue. The fire was confined
to the' upper portion of the
house. More than 30 men from
District 11 responded to the
alarm. The Iselln First Aid and
the Avenel Fire Company also
stood by to give assistance,

ISELIN — The Halloween
)arade sponsored by the Chain

'Hills Woman's Club will be
leld Saturday, 2 P.M. The line

of march will begin on upper
Park Avenue above Rlvlngton

treet.
Tex Perry, Miss Catherine

Foster and Joseph Mastrangelo
will lead the parade on horse
back and will serve as pudges

the awarding of prizes to
the three funniest costumes
three prettiest, three most ori-
ginal, and one prize for the
'Can-lane set."

Each child participating in
the parade will receive a grab-
bag.

Members of the Halloween
Parade Committee will appear
in costume and are: Mrs. Wil-
liam Moorhead, chairman of
the parade and president of the
club; Mrs. Robert Bongart, vice
president and co-chairman;
Mrs. Alexander Wertz, Mrs. An-
thony Strada, Mrs. ' tfonald

Essex, Mrs. William Thackara
Mrs. Robert Deerln, Mrs. Ken
neth Lawrence, Mrs. Thomas
O'Hare, Mrs. John D. Williams,
Jr.: Mrs. Richard Van Lenten;
Mrs, Earl Little; Mrs. Thad
deus Brzezlnskl
P, Elliott.

EXPERT SALESGIRLS

ISELIN—Brownie Troop 102,
sponsored by First Presbyterian
Church of
leadership

Iselin under th
of Mrs. Arthu:

Clough and Mrs. Warren Rees,
held a candy sale recently
Three girls, who each sold mor<
than fifty boxes, are Chrlstlm

and Mrs. B. Bobal, Barbara Russ and Jen
mte Lou Olesen.

Attention Voters!
New Polling Places

COt.ONIA — The following
changei In rot In* locations
for the Fifth Ward have
been announced:

Third DUtrlet, formerly
voting at School 16, will
vote at School 20. Hoffman
Boulevard;

Fifth D i s t r i c t , formerly
voting at School 20, will vote
at School It, New Dover
Road;

Seventh District, formerly
voting at the First Aid Bolld-
In*. w»U v"'- at School « ,
Inman Avenue. ,

Halloween Party
Held by Girl Scout*

COLONIA - A new Girl

ClubDancf
Nov. 14ti

ISELIN — The Square Dafg |
committee of the Chain «fc-
Hills Woman's Club met at S I
home of Mrs. Anthony s C r

chairman, to make final
rangements for the Clubs' fo
coming fourth annual squ
dance.

Mrs. Joseph Barkaiukus,
.chairman, announced the
will be November 14 at the
sonic Temple, Oreen Street
Woodbrldge. from 9 P.M. t O
A.M. "Uncle" George U l r t *
and his orchestra will call Q §
squares. • • » *

Mrs. Thomks Morse and
Alexander Wertz are In ohalrt

Scout intermediate troop In the °
Lynn Oaks section held its
Halloween party last night at
trife home or the Assistant lead-
er, Mi's. Hyman Flrkser, 90 Jra
Avenue.

Costumes were worn, and en-
tertainment and refreshment
was In charge of the girls. Mrs.
Edwin Vandewater is troop
leader. OlrLs are Carol Ar-
chacki. Roberta Cohen, Janice

distributed to members to sell.
Refreshments will be nerved

under the direction of Mr*.
Con&tant Shlsslas, Mrs. Ber-
nard Somers. Mrs. William
Mrs. Robert Deerln, Mrt. Rob*-
ert Bongart.

An Autumn theme with
pumpkins, corn husks, and
autumn leaves, will. be used.

Between square dance sets.
Durln, Bharon Thirksa, Bar- i musical chairs, a shoe dance
bara Jost, Eddy Mermelsteln, and, a broom dance will be fe»,
Anne McDonald, Paula Rosen- itured. Door pilzes will be drawn
thai. land presented to the winner.

NEVER BEFOREAT THIS
LOW

PRICE!

in the "Charming Child" con-
1*C #ntei««
nounced the winners. A total of

iwwivad In thep
Community' Centef Sisterhbod
were announced at the group's
second annual card and Mah
Jong party held last week at
School 21.

First prize winner was two-
year-old Karen Beck, daughter
of Mr. and Mra, Edward Beck,
South Plalnfleld.

Qlenn Noble, 2&, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Noble, 25 Ali-
stalr Road, won second prize.
Glenn is one of four children
in the family whose ages are 8
V.2. 2'/2 and four weeks.

contest which began last March.
Mrs, Jack Kahn won a special
award for selling the largest
number of entry coupons.

Judges of the show were
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley. Frank
Wukovets, president of the
Board of Education; Bruce El-
liot, publisher of the Rahway
News-Record; and Mrs. Ellen
Gee, beauty salon manager.

The committee working with
Mrs. Gruber on the contest in-
cluded Mrs. David Abrams,
Mrs. Gerald Seldner, Mrs. Abe

Cub Scouts Win Awards
At Pack Halloween Party

COLONIA—Prize winners in
the costume contest held dur-
ing the Halloween party at Cub
Scout Pack 135 at School
were: Bernard DiDario, most Michael Waldholz, Craig Tlll-

Donna Richards. 11, daughter
of Mr. and Mtrs. Raymond
Richards, 141 Berkeley Avenue.
She Is one of four children,
also.

• Leo McQaim, 6, son of Mr.
that when something good and Mrs. Leo E. McGann, 347

L»ocompU»hed in Colonia, the Cypress Drive, won fourth prize.

Thtrd prize winner was Bratter, Mrs. Sol Kanarsh, Mrs.

art Krentzman, James Monell,
Wiuthrop Hinds, Martin Pots-
dam; bobcat, Joel Brattner;
silver arrow, Allen Rosenberg,

the 3-season
zipcoat in

all-wool tweeds!

gruesome; Martin Bergman,
best; Thomas Wright, Paul
Coyne, tied for most original.

John Berk, neighborhood
commissioner of the Raritan
Council, addressed the ' group

man, Cal Downey.
.The dens competed in relay

races and bobbing for apples
Cider and doughnuts were sup-
plied and served by the moth-
ers of Den 1. Next Pack corn-

Harvey Weltz, Mrs. Alan Axel-
rod, Mrs. Robert Arkln, Mrs.
Norman Pascal, Mrs. Kahn,
Mrs. Hanen Isaac and Mrs.
frvlng Grossman.

ubllcans claim the credit
something' bad occurs,

hlRme the Democrats.
Jons from the audience
the evening. A question
nlng the referendum on

closing was ruled out
by Mr. Kec-gan. Mr.

gave a lenal opinion
law if passed would

kly declared unconstl-
by the state supreme

Young Leo is one of five chil-
dren whose ages are 7, 6. 5, 4,
and 2.
, Mrs. Alex Gruber was chalr-

with him whole-heartedly on
this.

Joseph Fennelly of the Civic
Club gave a report on the four

briefly. The following
were presented:

Mayor Qulgley agreed|cluston.

Clubwomen Plan
For Penny Sale

ISELIN—The Woman's Club

of Iselin met in the Iselin Pub-

lic Library where William Pa-

volsky, projector operator of
, . the Majestic Theater, .Perth

referendums. The club served A m b o y _ s h ( ) W B d a fllm_ , , G i f t

coffee and cake to the candl- p r o m T h e E a r t h „ d e p i c t l n g

dates and audience at the con- t a t l o n o f t h e n a t u r a l

Denners, Kenneth Callanam,
Glen Palmer, Winthrop Hinds,
Alan Benz; assistant denriers,
Alan Rosenberg, Joseph Furda,
David Roberts, James Beebe;
Weblos, John Romano, Robert
McGuiness, Paul Coyne; bear,
Dennis O'Regan; wolf, David
Roberts, Thomas Wright, Stu-

awards mittee meeting will be Novem-
ber 4 at the home of Ray Nix,

1 Westminster Road.

Civic Council
Names Chairmen

COLONIA — An executive

DEPOSIT BOX
Because the valuables you keep in it, here

at our bank, are w/eguarded against:

• RRE

• THEFT

• MISPLACEMENT

• PRYING EYES

Transfer your valuables to a

SAFE DJEPOSIT BOX
with us soon: Cost is nominal!

,|gases by the Transco Pipe line
from Louisiana to New York.

Announcement was made of
meetings a% follows: November
2 at Garwood; November 4,
Avenel; November 12, Oarteret
at 1:30 P. M.; December 10,
Cranford, Colony Club.

On November 18, a penny
sale will be held by the Iselin
Club at the library.

The cancer dressing group
Ijmet yesterday at tire Library.
Materials are needed for the
dressings. Materials may be left

II with any member.

Hostesses were Mrs. Seemon
JlLuetlg, Mrs. Haddad and Mrs
|lci*r» Foster Newman.

board meeting of
Council of Civic

the Colonia
Associations

was held Monday night at the
home of the new chairman,
Martin Levetas, Milliken Road
New committee chairmen were
appointed as follows:

Joe Tezlnski, Colonia Village,
roads; Edwin Monas, Wood-
bridge Knolls, education; David
Rudnick, Oak Ridge Heights,
Township affairs; Mai Sevrln,
Video Park, budget; Arthur
Coyne, Shbrecrest, constitution;
Mrs. Harold Feist, Shorecrest,
publicity;

John Kondracki, Green Ridge
Civic Association, was appoint-
ed a member of the executive
board. Neat general meeting of
the Council will be Monday,
November % at School 17, In-
man Avenue.

all-wool saxonies!r

COMPLETE
ALTERATIONS

AT NO
EXTRA

CHARGE! 27

Don't Gamble
ON

BRECK™1

PERMANENT
WAVE

And a New Style for

you by Fredric —A

Quality Permanent

plus the over 20

years experience of II

Fredric, assisted by

his many capable

hairstylists, in one

of New Jersey's

Largest and Most

Efficient S a l o n s

makes this wave a

tremendous bargain

for you at Fredric's

special price of

"CHEAP INSURANCE"
Be SUre, Insure

With

for this or
service consult us.

Itst BankandTrust Company

...... fcrlh Amboy, N. J. .•.#«..

Federal Deposit Inraratwe Corporation

DAVID R. MARTIN
Agency

We Specialize in

QUALITY

INSURANCE
and

Personalized

Republicans to Have
Election Headquarters

ISELIN—John G. Schrelber,
Jr., ^Republican Fourth Ward
Chairman, announced today
that Fourth Ward headquarters
for Election Day Tuesday has
been established at 180 Worth
Street, Iselin.

Residents of the Fourth Ward
who are in need of transpor-
tation, a baby sitter and/or
general information may ob-
tain thea» services by calling
ME 4-8657 on Election Day.

You must see these zipcoats to realize the
tremendous value you're getting! They're
richly lined with an all-wool liner that
zips in, zips o u t . . . to keep you comfortable
in aux kind of weather! Smart new raglan'
or set-in sleeve models. . . with^bal collar,
slash pockets. New shades of gray; heather,
blue and brown.

Guaranteed Washable!
*ORLON-PILE LINED
KNIT-TRIM SURCOATS
The/re lustrous polished cottons...
that will give plenty of wearl
Newest surcoat model with warm
pile liningl Superbly tailored,..
with knit shawl collar, man-sized
zipper, roomy pocketsl Newest
shades. It's a rare value!

SERVICE1

AUTO • 11KL • LIFE
HOMt OWNERS
POLICIES

ACCIDENT and HEALTH

115 Main Street
Woodbridge

l-hone ME 1-7111

LET DAIDONE'S

Give Your SLIPCOVERS N e « LifB

Our Superior Cleaning Methods Save You Money

SUlned Slipcovers Spoil tbr
Appearance of Vour Living Ruum

We Feature

Exclusive SiZA-TEX Process
"kestoreb budy texture to your slip

covers. . . , Makes them brighter,
crlsper and fresher.

DAIDONE'S
1006 Rahway Ave«ue, Avenel

Tel. M l I-MSS

ndituM tndtmrk r« IU AsnHo dm
Comparable
value 15.95!

USf OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN...NO EXTRA CHARGE

WOODBRIDGE Green St. Circle (Iselii
Intersection Routes 1 and 9

365 SmithPERTH AMBOY
5 BUKK6 WEST OF RAILROAD STATION-FREE PAEK1NG ON PREMISES AT BOTH STOKES

" ^ i MONDAY TPHJ SATWDA1 » A. M. TO » P. M,
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
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Warren Group to Honor
.Democratic Candidates

f i

- - . P O R D 8 — Tax Collector chairman;. Township Attornry
.ytchael ' J. Trainer will serve Nathan Duff, Township En-

M master of ceremonies at glneer Howard Madison and
the annual candidates night Edward Seyler. Municipal rliair
Of the William J. Warren As-|man.

., sociatlon Monday at 8:30 at| Refreshments will bo sprvrd.
' t h e Scandinavian Hall, 5U,xhe public ls»lnvHted.

New Brunswick Avenue, Local.'
,'tfounty and State candidates
of the Democratic party will
participate.

Guests will include Senator
Uohn A. Lynch, Assemblymen
William Kurtz and Edward
Crabiel. Assembly candidate
Joseph C. Dorcn; Freeholders
William J. Warren. Joseph

T « k B. Quig-onlldren and — J
ley. Committeemen L. Charles huitand and wlfc through the

ISf. Cecelia's Plans
Cana Conferences

ISELIN—St. Cecelia's Church
will open Its sixth year of
Cana Conferences for married
couples, November 1.

Over 1.000 couples have taken
entire series of

Manxionf, Edward Kath, R
Richard Krauss. Leon Blanch-
ard. Elmer Dragoe, L. Ray All-

sacred vocation of marriage.
As an outgrowth of the Cana

IConferences, the Christian
banl Peter Schmidt, Thomas Family Movement was initiated
Costello, Committee candidates in the parish three years ago.
William Grausam. Anthony JiMeetings, in small groups of
McNulty and Howard Kay. jsbt to eight couples, are held

Also, Joseph Soroers, county monthly.

WASHING WELL LAUNDROMAT OPENS. Mayor Hugh B. Qulglfj «s shown "cutting
the clothesline" martin* the official opening of the Washing Well at 119 Main Street,
Woodbridge Looking on from left to right are: Oswald Harris. Ennice Sllbersteln, Add-
bert Delgado, Ben Martin, Harold Bailey, Tearl and George Sabel (owners), Madeline
Page Ivy Delgado and Hawl Pepass. The Laundromat Is completely self-service with
coin-operated Westinghonse washers and dryers operating from 7 A. M. to 12 midnight

seven day» a week.

WOODBRIDGE TRICK ORTREAT DAYS
Thursday": Friday OCT.

Mtli

ESB
i l l SAVE]

Discounts
Up to

100% OFF!

FREE! I
Movie Passes!
Refreshments!
Balloons!
Parking!

PARKING
METKR
TOKKNS

(J Lane Lot* Neat Stores)

Saturday OCT.

31st

OUT OF THIS WOPLD

6AR6AIMS
Hundreds of

LUCKY BALLOONS!
You May Get Your Entire Purchase ABSOLUTELY FREE!

All Stores Open Thursday and Saturday 'Til 6 P. M. - Friday 'Til 9 P. M. f

JOIN THE PARTY... HAVE FUN...SAVE MONEY . . .
LUCKY BALLOONS!!

FREE WASH Balloons
FREE DRY Balloons
FREE WASH and DRY

Balloons

From 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
at the

WASHING WELL
LAUNDROMAT
119 Main Street
(Near A & P Market)

3 DAYS ONLY!

Children's and Women's

Zipper Boots

Win a Frantcll

GOLD GIFT
CERTIFICATE

or a

1 0 % Discount

FRANTELL
SPORT SHOP

100 Main Street

K e d

or
Brown

99
Fair

The BOOT SHOP
105 Main Street

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

UMBRELLAS
99/

Plus Mystery Discounts
On All Other Purchases

Martin Lawrence
JKWF.LEKS

!)4 Main Street
THURSDAY

FRIED St'RING CHICKEN
Tomato Sauce ftt>/»
Potato and Vegetable O D C

FRIDAY
Fried FILET of FLOUNDER
Tartar Sauce. Fren. "yC—
Fries and Cole Staw J OC

SATURDAY
YANKEE l'OT ROAST
Mashed Potato 1 .00
Red Cabbage *

New York Restaurant
87 Main Street

FREE NECKTIE
$1.50 Value

With Every Purchase of a

DRESS SHIRT
(LIMIT 2)

Plus Mystery Discounts

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 Main Street

You Can Win

DISCOUNTS
from

10% to 100%

VIVIEN'S
KIDDIE SHOP

99 Main Street

DISCOUNTS

from

10% to 1OO#

Cash and Carry Only

H & H FASHIONS
104 Main Street

ALL BOY'S JACKETS
and

SUBURBAN COATS
595

Plus Mystery Discount

ARMY & NAVY
114 Main Street

Values
tn

$13.95

Boy's Corduroy

PANTS

S 298

Tlus Balloon Discounts
Up to 50 "c

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street

FRIDAY ON1Y!
Fresh Fried

SHRIMP
2 5 Ib.

ITALIAN LEATHER
HAND BAGS and

SHOULDER BAGS

Values OOO

Plus Tax

Plus Mystery Discounts

LEE'S HAT BAR
92 Main Street

Phone
In Your

Order

Bomber
Jackets
Heavy
Quilted-
Zipper Front

88

70 Main Street

10% OFF
On All

Boxed
Christmas

Cards

Platt Stationery
190 Main Btreot

R e t . J I .W

ME 4-0743

HANDERHAN'S
SEAFOOD MARKET

77 Main Street

DISCOUNTS

You Can Get Your
Kntire

Wash and Dry

You'll Always
SAVE MORE

at our

DISCOUNT
CENTER

MAE-MOON
109 Main Street

Iselifl Personals 'Crawford Joins Trick or Treat Days S«
First Aid Squad By WoodbridgeMm>l,Unh

. ._ « . . . „ . . W 0 O D B R 0 X » E - Twenty- , Parkins; will , i , r , , , ''

OLAim ft. 9CANR
49: Lincoln HlfbwsT. ttclln

Tfl LI-8-1679

Mr nnd Mrs. Jerome Cas
\c\\ iind children, Ruth
.imk Middlesex Avenue, mo
torccl to I.ineastrr. Pa
(hf-v visited an Ammish farm
llOUSI

ISELIN - John- Burger
-•"^president of the Iselln First
8 Aid Squad and Anthony Poreda.

W h* r report on the htaMUhts of a
recent convention held by New

4 ! Jersey first Aid Council, which
, Mr and Mrs. William Vogt, -£™*h d

;Woodruff Street, announce the ^ Cf

biith of a son. Martin Anthony,

WOODBWDOE — Twenty-j Parklni? will
|two participating WoodbrldRe^hoppers who win
merchants are holding "Trick parking meter t,,K,
or Treat Days" today, tomor-i According tn tin
jrow and Saturday. jthe "trick" is to ••,

Highlighting the promotion as fast as you <;,
are thousands of discount1 advantage of ttu.
.packed balloons which will be]

T h e Council h a s advised all

'nt

th of a son. Martin Anthony, ""• — —
Beih Israel Hospital, New-'*1"1 AI ( I Sq»»<l» to follow the

m-k. The couple have two other regulations for the uw of
sirens and light* on ambu-
.lanees, Durinn ememency callsMr. and Mrs . Robert M o r . | l a n e e s ' D u r l n R e m e r g y

find children, Nancy, Rob-!BU u * h t s a n d t h e s l r t n w111 b e

Donald and James, Homes i u w d ' l h l s deludes all red lights
•M» fmnfc and rear blinkers

I ton

Park Avrnue,
!(tursts of Mr. and Mrs.
Benyola. Philadelphia.
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Wll-jMde.
linm Meyers, Mat&wan. jmay

-Dinner guests of Mr. and s l r e n -
Mrs. Robert Morton, HomeS:ar*
Park Avenue, were Mr. and

pack
hanging In each store. In ad-
dition, shoppers will receive
free movie passes to the Wood-
bridge Drive-In .Theatre.

Refreshments will be free for
the talcing in all participating
stores.

front
be used,

all

HAD A GRAND TIME!
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

Dlugaach, 83 Mercury
Avenue, have returned from a

ied, no beacon or / l v e . d Tacmtkm t t the Con-
traffic regulations c o r d H o W u k e j u , ^ ^

N. Y.

[SEE FILM ON (,\\<
COLONIA hi,.

Association met Mi,.
at the Civic Impin-,,.
Mrs. t. P. Nelson c!
lean Cancer BOCKMV
Showed a film on ,••,
guests were prosi*,:
drew Resttar, M
White, Mrs. Ednu D
Leonard Lauyer, M
Qlardina. An

e t o n ooeyeu. i
, Hlchard Crawford, formerly|
a member of the Colonla-Ave-]
nel squad,

I.It

meeting will be
home of the in

I Andrew Dolch, i

dent has

now an Iselln resl-;
Joined the Iselin,

JMrs. Robert Morton, Teaneck,
| and Mr. and Mrs. David Mor-
ion and son, Scott, Bergen field.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dough-
erty, Trento Street were guests!8181 '" u"> u r : " " ' j «.

- . , . , ._. *...•»»,« v,nmotthe ambulance In the Wood-

Squad. H>s first call was to as-
sist In the delivery of a baby In

at a birthday party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Dough-

Roselle. Honored guestsRoselle.
Ellsworth Dougherty,

Otis

and

lerty,
were _.
(Scotch Plains, and Mrs.
Dougherty, Menlo Park.

Mrs. Edward Qlbbs
children and Frank and Walter
Fendls and children, Keana-
burg, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Punk, Vernon
Street. •

—Mrs. Michael Romano and
Mrs. Edward Joeephson, both of
Long Bcanch, were weekend
nuesu of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings, Wright Street.

—The superintendent* of
each department of the church

i school of First Presbyterian
| Church will meet tonight at 8.
1 — Pupils of School 15 will
march In a Halloween parade
Friday at 11 A. M. and 1:30 P.
M. A cake sale will be held in
the school from 11 to 1:30. Cof-
fee and cake will also be sold

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mau-

brldge Oaks section.
Edward Barrttt, first lieu-

tenant, reported the Cadet
1 Corps has reached its quota of

fifteen members, most of whom
are students at Woodbrldge
High ~ • • - ' "
hold _
VFW Hall, December 4 at 7:30
P.M. Tickets are available from
any cadet member.

"school" The Cadets will
a 'Teenage" dance in

ligh
Bud, Avsauc. announce ^
th of a son at St Peter's

utri. Bud, Avsauc. annouce
the birth of a son at St. Peter's

Church Plans
Member Canvass
ISELIN—Plans were an-

nounced this week for the an-
nual "Every Member Canvass
of the F i r s t Presbyterian
Church of Iselln. The canvass,
during which home visitations
are made to all those who are
or wish to be associated with
the church, U designed to- en-

tion as to

Christensen's
The Friendly Store

1953

the church, U d g
lighten the congregation as to

d m at theprograra of -theil^ p h m M d prog
c n u r c n both locally and In for-

tm« u.i »i i" = »v." »» -••• • • — icnurcn ooui mviauj •"•»» —• •»-
Hospital. New Brunswick. The e l g n fields, as well as to accept
couple have tiutc other sonsjf^j j j^i pledges from the

for the coming

Tryvlour-Luck
With Our

DISCOUNT
PACKED

BALLOONS
WIN

5% to 1OOfl,iOFF

SURPRISE CENTER
84 Main Street

and a daughter. The eldest son,
Robert, has enlisted in the U. S.
Navy and will be stationed at
Great Lakes Naval Training
Center for his basic training.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Rapa-
cioli, Dow Avenue, were hosts
at a dinner party at which their
son and daughter-in-law, Rev.
and Mia. Siohard RacaclQlL

| Madison, and Rev. and Mrs.
Albert Galloway, Baltimore,
were guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
I Alexander and children, Ray-

mond, Jr., Vivian, Valerie and
Charles, Woodruff Street, were

:ongregatlon
'ear.

The climax of the drive will
be on November 8, Steward-
ihip Sunday. On this day the

will be
regular

volunteer canvassers
»mmlssioned during

guesU of Mr: and Mrs. Joseph
Moran, Fort Lee.
! —Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Berry
Elmhurst Avenue, visited Mrs

'Berry's mother, Mrs. Danle
Green, Alientown, Pa.

—Guests of Mrs. Hamilton
Billings, Jr., on her birthda;
were Mrs. Michael Romano
Mis. Edward Josephson, both

, of Long Branch; Charles Benz,
IJWestfteld; Mrs. John Watersot
adn children, William, Edwar

land Jeanette, Clark; Charles
Benz, Sr., Iselin.

—The Hothers Club of Bo
Scout Troop 47 met at First
Presbyterian Church, Monda;

—The class mothers an
classroom representatives re

|jCently appointed by the PTA
School 15 met Monday and re
ceived instructions on the

morning worship services. In
•he afternoon they will begin
heir prc nmignwl taoma visi-

tations. Approximately 400
tomes will be visited by the 80

canvassers.
The chairman of the caV

,ass committee asked that any
[amlly in the Iselin area wish-
ing to learn more about the

SAVE NOW
famous KAYSER hos im

FALL SALE
(Now Through November 7)

Reg. $1.35 Kayser Nylons

99
3 Pair for 2.90

Year Choice of

Regular Seamless, Seamless Mesh

Seamless Walking Sheer

Dress up
for 'HalloWe'en

See Our Exclusive

Hallowe'en Costumes
] Presbyterian church or desir-
ing to have a canvasser visit
them, contact him at the
shurch at 1278 Oak Tree Road.

Members of the Iselln Pres-
byterian church's canvass com-
Imlttee are: Mrs. Conrad Pior-
intlno, Miss Kay Nicola, Wal-
ter Fen ton, Harold Hantia,
D o n a l d McLellan, James'
O'Rourke, and chairman, Ar-
thur Clough.

Synagogue Youth Plan
Drive for Members

ISELIN—The Iselln chapter!
of United Synagogue Youth of.
Congregation Beth Shalom will
hold a membership-drive dance
Tuesday at 8 ?M. Anyone in-
terested should contact R.uth
Shapiro, y 9-2951, or R. L.
Cornell, advisor, Me 4-6787.

At a recent meeting Detec-

Add to the children's fun
—choose their costumei
from our colorful array'.
Get yours while lelectloni
are complete.

TINY TOTS
J 1J

For Z and J Yean Old

duties.
-Cub Pack 48 will hold Its; „

iannual Halloween costume!Uve Art Donnelly of the Town-
party tomorrow from 1:30 toi»htn Pntice Dettartment was

FREE!
For
9:3

iT
Lucky Walloons For All

From JUO A.M. to 9:31) P.M.

Ladies' Famous Makers

ORLON
SWEATERS

I 9 7

|9:30 P. M. for cubs onjy. Par-
ent* must bring the boy« and
pick them up at thetlose of the

rty.
—Mr. and Mis. James

O'Rourke, Autli Avenue, had as

jship Police Department was
guest speaker. Sue Schusaler
presided.

dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. Hubbs and daughter.
Miss Irma Lou Hubbs. Mllltown.

Children's Sizes

M.9B f '5.98
Sixes 4 to 16

Keg. SZM
and

LAUNDERETTE
446 Kahway Avenue

from

15% to 100%
On All

Dry Cleaning

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 School Street
(Just O*f Main SrtrH)

CUSTOM-MADE"

FOAM

PILLOWS
350

RON-LEN DECORATORS
93 Main Street

ME 4-lillu

Reg.

TERRY SHOPS
101-A Main Street

ROGERS
SILVER PLATED

PASTRY -1 00
SERVER •

Plus
Mystery Discount!

FESTIVE FALL AT THE MANOR
yours to enjoy, our 4000 acre mountaintop estate. All the
activities of the season-plus swimming in the summer-bright
indoor terrace Poo! and Solarium for a glorious tan . . . or hik-
ing, biking, riding, games or movies. . . everything for your

fcpecia! pleasure including the new Terrace Cocktail Lounge.

J > THANKSBIVIM6 HOUSE rAITY
Iiidilional Imtivititi. [ntwtiinmenl
lor all . . . RtSERVE NOW lor 1
HOLIOAY WEEK or WEEKEND, for
Kservalions call j x P O C O N Q ,

m N. v. M U M i M ^ P O C O N 0 '

Our Costumes Are

Famous for Their

• Variety

• Quality

t Attractiveness

Store Hours: DtUy 9:30 A. M. to (i 1'
Friday Till 9 P. RL-Closed All Day W l

Frw P»rkU>« In K«»r »l Slorr

Christenseris
ma

Store
notH)BH0

WOODBRIDGE MERCHANTS
GIVE

PARKING
MtibJl
TOKENS

OOQD FOR t HOUR OF FREE
PARKING IN WOQDBR1DGK

Be Our Guests
at the

Woodbridge Drive-In Theatre
FREE MOVIE PASSES

at any of the
PARTICIPATING STOKES

SAILS
JEWELERS

Main Street
Hundreds ol Lucky Balloon*

FREE WASH Balloons
FREE DRY Balloons
FREE WASH and DRY

Balloons
From T A. M. to 9 P, M.

W A S H T H G WELL
LAUNDROMAT
119 Main Street

BUDGET

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPAQ
BUILDING MATERIAL STORt

Me 4-0128 WOODBRJDGE N J

SKRVING THE COMMUNITY FOK > [ '

INDUSTRIAL
REIIDINTIAL

P O - IT -YOURSELF

Why not buy tfm BEST? It may
RAHWAY AVENUE • N e w t i u i ,", xV TuL +1>tL Jifk
Gttf Hall and th« MutudStort. IMe ^mt but it * WOFth Ul9 dUM

Mon. and Fri. ftOOto-m 9-lvm, Wed̂  andDiwf. ftOO to5O0 • Sat 8̂ )0 to Noon
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Nixon Leads Kennedy in New
Jersey Poll "Trial Heat"

Election Survey
ENNETH FINK, Director,
nceton Rosparoh Service

*CETON—If a PrnKidon-
ftlectlon were bring held in

ate tndny, and Vlro PreM-
Nixon were the Republi-

snd U. S. Sena-
Cennedy of Massachusetts
i the Democratic candidate,

would very likely carry
I Jersey.

Jay, Nixon holds a 4.4 perl
[edge over Kennedy.
£ge were the findings when

: Jersey Poll staff reporters'
fthe following question in
j.to-facp Interviews to a

ctlon of the state'rtidult

oppose tht Presidential
lions were belnt held to-

If John f. Kennedy
the Democratic candl-

I »nd Richard Nixon were
Republican candidate,

one would you like to

i statewide results:
[i>t«red Voters Only

51.7%
47.3

1.9

Avenel Personals
MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSK]

14 Gtorf* Street. Atenel
ME 4-1951

—Rehearsal for ihr play
i "Cinderella of Loreland" will
Ibe held by the Junior Woman's
' of Avenel tonlitht at the

Cubs, Parents
Enjoyed Party

ISEUN - Approximately l?0
cubs, parents and children at-
tended the annual Hallow
oaity at School 18, Monday
, The Dri, Mothers joined tfte

ihome of Mrs. Martin Outow- | r h j l d ,T n ) n d o i n g t h p "Hokeir-
'skfs. 14 OeoiKe Street, at 8. jpokey" and "Bunny-Hop".

Excluding the nndcolded vote,
he finures become:
Ixon

iennedy
Two weeks

'eiaey Poll showed t.hat when
/tee President
matched against former

ols Governor Adlai Stevenson,
,he results were as follows:
Mwm «0.36fl
tevenson 39.64
In other words, Democrat

ohn F. Kennedy runs 8.16 per
:ent bet ter against Vice Presi-
dent Nixon than does Demo-
:rat Adlai Stevenson in the
itate of New Jersey.

It must be understood that
today's Poll findings reflect
only current sentiment and
that opinion can and may
change between now and No-
vember, 1960—Just about a year
away,

A better Idea of the meaning
of today's vote can be seen
when Kenne"dy-Nlxon findings!
and those reported two weeks
ago for Stevenson-Nixon
stacked up alongside the re-
sults of the past three Presl-1

dentlal elections held In New
Jersey.

Soda, apples, candy, and do- c

nuts were served, alonjt wi
coffee for the adults.

The den mothers served as
In the costume awards,

••Sunday the Rosary society
of SI Andrews Church will re-
(TIVP Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 AM Mass. The
society will have its monthly
mepting Wednesday at the n w
fitmrrh hall at 8 P.M. Nomina-i Cubs: originality, Steven'
lions and election of offlcers!Kaufm*n and Arthur Sprwk:
will take place (best character. Walter Loder 1

1 The library will be closedi3™1 P l l l n k BftVRk: ^ r m ^ s t .
Tuesday Election Day. c l i f f Hanklns and Kevin Loder.

' A p l B y ' ^ t " - 1 1 " " " " • w l l liR0b*rf Fox and TodLs and Kris-
be enacted at the regular meet- t , n e Brtseld: originality. ChrU
Inx of the Sisterhood Congre- Hank Ins and Diane Eberl^:
Ration B'nal Jacob Tuesday at|f"nnlest Wayne Wallace: pret-
9 P.M. at the center. Rabbi
Philip Brand will conduct a

and answer period.

tlest, Karen Lukensowo.

PTA to Sp

BEING (!ONSH)KHKU: Above is the architect's conception of how thr new Avenel Presbyterian Church might look. The design Is being considered by
the church which Is now conducting a special canvass among thr members.

onsor

NEW JERSEY PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS
Mite
Winner
D«WPT Republican
ElMnnower Republican
ElMnhower Republican

State Party
Winner

Repub-
lican
51.1
SIS
<5.4

'National. .
Winner
Truman
Eisenhower
Rlientiower

"Childrens Problems at Home
and School,"

The next executive board
F i l m meeting will be November 3
1 * * I " at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

WOODBRIDOE - The f irst( J o n n Petrocy, 2 Metuchen Ave-
general meeting of School No. 1 n u e ' a t 8 : 1 5 P M '
was held October 20 at School
11 Auditorium with Mrs. Wil-
liam Nelson, President pre-
siding.

Mrs. William Nelson intro-
duced the new principal Mrs.

Kllm who spoke briefly

Nixon

i-Nlion Nlion
•15

Republican J?.2

Republican M.3I

the above, it can be
Fthat If Vice President Nix-

running against U.S.
John F. Kennedy to-

"fie would do somewfiat
than Dewey did In New

1 against Truman in 1948,
Lthat the Vice President!

matched against Ken
Is running 5.3 per cent

Ike's showing against
on In 1952 and 13.2 per

f behind Elsenhower's sweep1

state against Stevenson
056.

the same time. Nixon is
better against Stevenson

than Dewey did against Tru-
man In 1948 or than Ike did
against Stevenson In 1952.

Junior Croups
At Conference

and in turn Introduced' the
faculty.

Mrs, Robert Stephen, ways
and means chairman an
nounced a Social Game will
be held October 27 at School
11 Auditorium, Tickets may bej
purchased from any board

is no
well as did Eisenhowerso

against Stevenson in 1955 in
New Jersey. ,

This Is one of a series of
.political releases.

Next week, the New Jersey
Poll will show how Governor
Rockefeller would do against
Senator Kennedy at the present
time.

Follow New Jersey Poll re-
ports In this newspaper.

also stated a film 'rSo Uear to
My Heart," will be shown to
the children in the Barron Ave-

jnue School, November 11. a
1:45 P.M.

Mrs. Joseph Christopher
membership chairman reported|
an effort is being made to in-
crease the membership enroll-
ment from last years 91% to

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CJJP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO,
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDOE, N. J,

• Enclosed please find $4,00 tor one-year
subscription to:

G INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Q CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

•To be sent to:

jJIAME

DDRESS

3WN

WOODBR1DGE Wood

100r Thus far there are 5

briflge Junior and Sub-Junta
Woman's Club members were
among the more than 100 club
women from the sixth distric
who attended the. annual Sixth
District Supper Conference
Junior Membership Depart
ment. New Jersey State Fed
eratlon of Womfn's Club a
Monday Afternoon Club, Plain
field.

The theme of the conferenc
was "New Look For The U.S.A.
honoring Alaska and Hawaii
Statehood.

The program included tw
ilms, "Wings to Hawaii" an
Alaska the 50th State". Mr

Leo Farley and Miss Donn;
Carroll delivered president's reclasses with \00V, membership.

Mrs. ArDad Gerard.. .heaJJhJwirlfl. ort-tehalf pi the Junto
chairman, announced a free
diabetic clinic will be held at
School 11 Auditorium Novem-
ber 19, prior to the general
meeting. Any one •wishing to
take part must be 18 years or

Mrs. Lewis Housman, legis-
lation chairman, spoke briefly

the "College Bond Issue"
and urged everyone to vote
'yes".

• Mrs. Arthur Mattos an-
nounced the teachers' luncheon
will be October 24 with all
teachers, executive board mem-
bers and room mothers attend-
ing.

The unit will support Post-
master General Summerfields
plan for combating the dis-
tribution of pornographic ma-
terial to children.

Mrs. Charles Anness, pro
chairman, Introduced the guest
speaker, Miss May Filosa, Rut-
gers Reading Center director. A
former teacher in the Cartcre
schools, Miss Filosa discussed

iNNUAL PARTY SLATED
COLONIA—The Video Park

'lvic Association will meet1

Vednesday at 8:30 P.M. at the
iome of Jim Rogers, Kilmer1

)rive. Plans will be made lor
he group's annual party to be
eld November 28 at Ye Olde

Cabin, Clark.

BOAST 53 NEW MEMBERS
FALL FROLIC DANCE

WOODBR1DGE — Order of
Rainbow for Girls will sponsor! C O L O N I A - T h e
a Fall frolic dance Monday at|LeB?uc met recently at 8chool|

| —Thr Avenel Memorial Post
iVFW meets Tuesday at th*
Maple Tree Farm at 8 P.M.

—W e d n e s d a y the Avenel
Lions Club meets at 6:30 P.M
•at the Log Cabin, Woodbridge.

IT WAS * T \ !
1SEL1N—Girl Scout Troop S

ield a Halloween costume party
'or members of the troop and
mothers at the home of Mrs.
Fred Gaskell, Edward Street, |
the leader.

the Masonic Temple, Green
Street from 8 to 11 P.M. A 12-
piece orchestra will play for
the dancing. Refreshments will
be served.

and Sub-Junior Clubs respec
tively. Junior members attend

were the Misses Janice j
Newmark, Monica RelUy, Carol
Odell, Virginia Shaffer, Bar-
bara Notchey and Mrs. Paul
Nemergut, Mrs. Robert Fenner,
Mrs. M. Turk, Mrs. P. Notchey,
Mrs. Michael W. Stroin, Mrs.
Emery Ferencsik, Mrs. Herbert
Zander, Mrs. A. DeYoung, Mrs,

Nemergut and Mrs. Nell
StoddarcJ, Junior Advisor.

The Misses Janice Peck, Ar-
lene Nemes, Virginia Schein,
Linda Leonard, Maryann Urban
Jacquelyn Lang, and Virginia
Mayer made up the Sub-Junior
delegation.

A floral arrangement con-
test was held with the center-
piece theme highlighting Alaska
and Hawaii and our National
Flag. The Junior Club was
third place winner in the com-
petition. Mrs. Farley accepted
the award on befialf of Mrs.
Fenner, art chairman, who
created the centerpiece,

SAVING tips the scales J in YOUR favor

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY

Wonder why some people ;
seem to have all the " luck 1 ' . . .
new cab, homes of thei[ own,
attractive clothes, expensive vacations?
It's usually because they save ahead.

Set yourself a goal right now,
then start putting a steady amount
into your savings account every payday
Just watch those things you want
draw ejoser with each deposit.

A Y - T H D I l S U . t V 9 A M . . J P . M . _ F R I D A Y \ A M . j p M .

Safvtj for 5m>m& Sum t96»

The PKRTH AMBOT

Savings Institution

17 and heard a report that the
membership tea held at Ken-
ny's Acres was a success. Fifty-
three new members joined,
making a total of 218.'

m c e t s Wednesday at the First
Aid Squad building. Members
are urged to arrive by 7:45 P.M

Castro says Cuba can bulk!
Ion her own.

TO BE HOSTS
COLONIA—Mr. »nd Mrs. Jirrt

Rogers. Kilmer Drive, will
hosts to 30 guest* at a Hal-
'ween buffet dinner party In
heir' home Saturday night.

All guests will wear costumes.

OUR CUSTOMERS CAY...

WtttiL
GREEN

STAMPS PLUS LOW, LOW PRICES

Fresh, Lean, Tender

HAWAIIAN of GOLWN

BORWN INSTANT

Punch »̂ ~ 3 - 89*
PLANTERS SALTED

Peanuts 3 89
CLEANSER 2c Off Deal 4c Ofl Deal

Ajax 2 23 2 33
4 5*oz. $1.00

PORK LOINS
Rib Portion Loin Portion Whota or Either Half"!

C

HORMEL

Potatoes
Spam
Beans
Beans
Hash

VAN CAMP'S

With Pork

VAN CAMP'S
In Tomato Sauce

BROADCAST

CORNED BEEF

5% oz.
pkgs.

12 oz
can

16 oz.
cans

21 oz
cans

16 oz.
cans

3
2
3

or 47
Evap. Milk 8
C ^ B M M * CAMPBELL'S 1 A I01

j O U p TOMATO | V

JACK FROST ex DOMINO

LOUELLA

10 Ib
bag

oi

40
35
29
$|-00

94
$|.00

99

i

29 39:49
Center Cut Chops and Roast - 79*

Syrvc with Sauerkraut Pkg 17c *q.29c

Lancaster Brand Boneless Top or Bottom

Round Roast 89
Oven Ready Caponettes *.49

Sausage Meat

i

BRAND

Lancaster Brand Vacuum Packed Luncheon Mentis

Sliced; Bologna ) vour cho^
Olive Loaf ^ f M I X or M A T C H
Pickle & Pimento Loaf
Luncheon Meat
Plain Loaf ^

^frozen poi

J3resit Jmiti [/Hi viable A
FARMDAIE-Chicken, Beef or Turkey Your

Fancy Iceberg

Winesap Apples
Sweet Potatoes

Jerwy V

Stsymafl

Jersey Goldsn

Pot Pies 5 S1
LANCASTER BRAND CHOPPED

Beef Steakettes 8 oi I

Vainuei
PHILAWIWIA BRAND Birds Eye Beans

Birds Eye PeasCream Cheese 2 ^ 2 1 c '£. 29«
dSaheru ^jreaturei

Donuts • - * » £ - ^^21« I Broccoli Spears
Hfllewt'tn Lay«rCak« -99« I j g J T 1 "

GRtEN Reg
or froocli CKI

Your Choice

5
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Health Hints Health Hints
ALLERGIES

The word illerjy 1» compara-
tively i new-comer to medical
nomenclature, though tu el-
fecU have tormented the
•human race rince the dawn of
hUtory.

Only 10 or 15 per cent of
mankind suffer from allergies
or Idiosyncrasies, to certain
food*. These people are mad*
lick bjr eating, or coining into
contact with Articles of food
that are wholesome and nrre>-
ury to the vast majority of
human beinfi.

8ome people Inherit their al-
lenrles, according to th# men-
delian laws of Inheritance. Thf
whole subject is wrapped in
mystery, which the medical
profession hat never succeeds!
In fully clarifying. Why some
folks are tewitive to one tad-
of food and not to another, no
one knows.

Even nuMine babies are
sometimes made sick, il their
mothers eat foods to which they
are sensitive. Just as soon as
the mother find* out what she
has eatai that disagreed with
the baby, and leares it strictly
alone, the child recorcn and!
has no more attacks unless the
mother again yields to the;
baby's undoing. ;

There are many different:
symptoms of allergy manifested
by the sufferers. i

Many baffling disease*, par-|
UcuUrly In Infants, such as;
eczema, uthma, stomach and;
bowel disorders, are due to milk
or some other articles of food.1

It U often extremely difficult to
determine the course of certain;
alarming symptoms, or sudden,
or even chronic Illness. |

A very unusual case of al-.
knjy was reported by a physi-
cian about as follows: The pa-
tient was around fifty years of
ace. He gave a history of
uthma of many years stand-
ing He described terrific. at-
tacks which he attributed to
heart failure. The seizures
started suddenly with a feeling
Of tightness in his chest. He
itched intensely all over and
became very wealt, followed by
complete loss of -conclousness.
whleh continued from fifteen
to twenty minutes, after which

•he gradually returned to his
usual state of health. This man

'described several attacks which
« M M on after licking poilaee
stamps.

On one occasion he had a
violent attack on putting on a
pair of shoes that had Just been
repaired by a cobbler. Fish
made him extremely ill, so he
avoided eating them. Fish glue

•had been used in repairing the
.shoes. He was tested and found
to be very senslWve to fish and

.all fish products, even to the
glue on the stamps.

, This patient was advised to
•avoid any contact whatever
,with fish or anything pertain J
-ing to fish. He promptly re-
covered and had no more at-
tacks as soon as he completely
avoided fish and it products.

It is often extremely difficult,
to find out what the offending
substance is. Reactions to skin
testa sometimes solve the prob-
lem, but not always. The suf-
ferer can often find out for
himself by close observation.
For example if he has certain
adverse symptoms after eating
a special food he can test it out
by leaving It out of his diet for
* while.

neighborhood ro-jndf by
::ig them in costumes thlt wli-

HAN'T HAI.LOWT.EN not trip or hamper them, or
Halloween l« h:Monciri!T i make It difficult for them to

rollicking time of fur eobhr,-- <»P or !>e seen. We should warn
and giuKlin* tho>if. For ecr, our children of all age* not to
erations children and Eroin- dart out into the paths of p«»*-
ups have indulged :t» eerie dr• in? cars, and we should drlv»
lights, light-hearted in thr our own cara wtth extra can-
realization that underlying tion. We should deck our houws
even its splne-tlr.thng gro-^only with flameproof materials
tesquenes there lies a wholf- Finally, we should be careful
sosn* spirit of fun and neigh- about admitting full-grown
borlinesj mummers freely to our homes

Let us make sure tha: neither !est the CMtdmes «nd mask?
thoughtlessness r.or malice is conreal the face* .of stranger.'
permitted to !\jm thl.* night of on mischief—or even evil-bent
seasonable pleasure into pain Halloween should b? a Ml:
We can do so by accompanyinE and happy celebration. Do yaur
our email children on their part to keep it to.

REPORT FROM WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON. D C. - The

race between Nelson Rockefel-
ler and Richard Nixon it on in
earnest and there is even talk
thtt Rockefeller is ready to
carry his campaign to Cali-
fornia Nixon supporters, who
felt that Rockefeller would
probably wBit until late Fall to
open up, concluded in August
that the New York Oovernor
had vetoed such suggestion.

When Nixon returned from
Moscow his supporter* were

alarmed at some of the thing*
which had occurred when he
was aw'ay. Rockefeller was act-
ins like a most active candi-
date Since that time Nixon has
also gone all-out

After two months of this
struggle It la possible to drew
some tentative contusions
First. Nixon has gained ground
since August. Most of the gain
springs from his Russian trip—
for the public's reaction to that
trip, and the job Nixon did, was

'favorable.
The Nixon faction Is pleased

as punch with the pickup in
favor of the Vice President in
the major polls. For the first
lime, some of the polls show
Nixon more popular than
Rockefeller. This was formerly
the strongest talking point
apainst the Vice President -
the contention that he was an
able man but one who did not
have the public's enthusiastic
support.

The next lew months In the
competition between these two
Republican prospects (sould well
be dcisive. Rockefeller must
make, some sensational gain,
some spectacular achievement
in the way of obtaining a (treat
popular vote endorsement In B
state other than New York. In-
dications are that his camp Is
well aware of this necessity and
that he ts going to attempt to
pull off the needed t tup.

If the Republicans, nominate
Nixon, he will, of course, be
tied more closely to the Elsen-
hower Administration's record
Rockefeller, while he worked
under Oveta Culp Hobby when
she was heading the education

- health - welfare Cabinet slot, door In East r,,-.
has not been closely associated |which Oermai^' '•"
with the top-level decisions for munist world r v
y«»i*3- • Urprise at »-0^

A boom next year, tuccets In " " superior tc^,.:
the foreign policy field and a '"Prise recovery
balanced budget, then, would Some 8,000 Ea<-
likely help Nixon's cause more still leaving r^-.
than Rockefeller's. Right now ....„.> a month
Nixon's Washington baekera West Germanv
think these are probabilities countlessi S nUITlr>
and that Nixon is sure to proflti^est Berlin and
as a result. selves how .the

live and plav TThe reawn Berliner* need tr
be constantly comforted on thr
I question of U S. support for
Berlin Is their knowledge tha '
the Russians would like —
probably more tban almost any j . L,r,

' th ing else — to close the open d isarmament .

m 1
< , , _ " • '

dltlon8', E '. f lV :

.1

In Fashion Now
Than li a new look in at-

home costumes for this winter
—the tea gown* is back.

This feminine, flattering gown
Is here with quite a bang and
Is challenging the over-worked
skinny pauU for hostess wear.
Women should rediscover with
Joy the flattery of wearing an
elegant at-home gown, made
of luxurious fabric and frankly
feminine.

The top choice of materials
seems to be lush velvets, bro
cades, satins, and, sheer wools
often lace trimmed. Some ar
fur trimmed.

Cocktail shoes are the choice
footwear with these new gowns.
Borne are shown with heeled
bedroom mules in matchin
colors.

This fall when suit and dress
sleeves s top anywhere f rom
wrlst-bene to above t h e elbow,
longer gloves m u s t rise to "meet
them.

Pigskin gloves are alway
popular, p e r h a p s because p ig-
skin Is one of the. longest wea r -
ing leathers that you can pur-
chase. You will find pigskin
gloves wltl emerge form a care
ful washing looking as good as
new. ,,

Every glove wardrobe should
Include Mveral pairs of white
kid, glace' or Doe - skin gloves
In dlffereht lengths. They are
a must for dreawd-up late day
tijd evening fashions.
- Cape, (toukln, kid and suede
are the preferred leather* for
black and colored gloves. They
are ftJtn. long wearing and
4117 to cart for.

They're naming an avenue
A\t4rey Htpbuiri in Amsterdam
bWtUM of her wo(k for a
charity which aids paraplegics.

JUICY BONELESS CHUCK

Ib.
CUT FROM TENDER, YOUNG, CORN-FED JERSEY PORKERS

FRESH HAMS
GUARANTEED
TO SATISFY
OR YOUR
MONEY CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED!

RATH'S - 'BLACK HAWK'

SHANK
HALF

Ib.45 BUTT
HALF

M t « i •ffattivt thru Sitwdty nigh), Ottobtr I t ,

th« rifht to limit quuititiar Not mpcntibl* for t

Mambtr sf Twin Covnty Growl .

•You Always Save

More at MUTUAL!

ORANGE JUICE
DELICIOUS - BEEF

SLICED BACON 49 SMOKED TONGUES 4 7
LINDEN FARMS

FRESH FROZEN 3 n n

FAMOUS HYGRADE'S HOT and SWEET

SAUSAGE MEAT > 35 ITALIAN SAUSAGES • 6 9
COD FILLET

39RIVER VAUEY

FRESH FROZEN
16-01.
pkg.

FRESH, DELICIOUS, READY-TO-COOK FRESH, DELICIOUS, READY-TO-COOK

CHICKEN LEGS : 4 ? CHICKEN BREASTS • 5 9
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

RIVER VALLEY

VEGETABLES
CUT UOCCOLI, WHOLE KERNEL CORN, PtAS s

CARROTS, CHOPPED OR LEAF SPINACH,

PEAS Mid FRENCH FRIES.

FRESH DAILY
BAKED-IN

GOODNESS

GET A LOAF OF
Get Vitamin Enriched

GOOD HEALTH!
ALLEN'S DELICIOUS

WHITE

Gourmet's Doughnuts

Halloween Candy Corn

PLAIN or
SUGARED 12 for 19C

25c

MIX 'EM or
MATCH EMAny ^ i*'1- $1

$101

FULL

POUND BAG

BREAD
25'

Gourmet's English Muffins " V 10c
Betsy Ann Sliced White Bread . 'C 17c

Full

Pound

Loaf

Plus just about everything to be the toait to your favorite 'ghost*'

WONDERFUL FREE GIFTS
Wilk Mutual't Gold Tape Plan - • • Worth T M r WiigU In Gold • • •
Wonderful valuable gifts can be your* absolutely free of cost) - - • Just make sure you

save your Mutual Gold register tapes. Oet your Free colorful catalog al Mutual. Catalog

explains plan simply • - - see the wonderful diipl«y of FREE GIFTS. If* all your* for Mutual

Gold register tapes. Start laving them today. • >;. » • •

WONDERFUL
HOMEMADE CANDIES

ASSORTMENT • A5ST MALLOW^

• SNQW DIPPED PEPPERMINT PATTIES

• CASHEW IARK • LUSCIOUS BUTTER IKUNC

• ASSORTED DIETETIC CANDIES • FRUIT A NUT

JACK FROST or DOM) NO

SUGARS 47
Opposite
Town Hall Mutual Super • « I M I M Rohway A«>

IVIIJCl at Main SI.
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idult Education
Series Planned

JVOODBRIDGE _ Jewish
jlUlt Education Committees ol
fedbrltlRP and MPturhen

at the Woodbrldge Com-
Inlty Center to complete
ms for the jointly sponsored
les of three adult programs
The fifst program will fea^
K Sol Liptzln, lecturer and
thor who will speak on "The
,turc of American Jewry" No-

ber 28. at WoodbTldBf
iter.

IE second performance at,
Woodbrldge Center will

present Ml.ss Mlra Gilbert, folk
sinner and guitarist; On Janu .

'•y 17. The final program will'
take plnce at the Metucheii
Center. Howard DaSllva. artor.'
director, and producer, w.111 nn-
Pear In ̂  one-man production
entitled "An EvenlnR with
Sholom Alelchem," March IS.

The members of Conferena-
tlon Adath Israel and Temnle
Neve Bholom will receive nr|-
mission tickets In the mall.
Anyone else Interested mav se-
cure tickets from Al Leon
general chairman at the Wood-
brldge Jewish Community Cen-
ter Office.

A t

ABOI» YOUR HOME
Civic Asstovintioi: Quite * Ga1!

national Sunday School
a n s w e r s » c r p R ] v r n

PORT READING - William to the roll rail by states. Whrn
Brenner reviewed the whoor the State of Texas was cn\h-u

situation in Woodhrldte Town a brawny specimen gf southern B> FRANCES DEM,
ship at a meeting of Port Read- mnnhood stepped rA.it Into the' Nothing Is mnre "homey" and
Inn Civic Association >»ondav altfe, and with a strident voic delightful on a winter evening
at School 9. exolalmed. Mian a fire In an open fireplace.

Candidates from both parties »we represent the great State T'1(' know-how of mortem brick\
had been Invited, according to of Texas. The first white worn- masons and builders have1

the association, but only the a n born In Texas Is still living la**ely eliminated the mess and
Republicans appeared. A ques- g h e n o w n a R a pOp,iutlon of K n t h e r connected with an op«n
tlon and answer Derlod was 0VPr t h r e e m l l l l o n •• fire.

screens and more efficient fire and hotter. It it a good idea loj
logs make it much safer to have have a sheltered place to '
an open fireplace ln your home. , o m e l o g g iTy ^ ^ d r y l o g s

A fireplace, even when not In ».m C R t e n q u l c k l y , n d l n t u r n

use, Is an attractive addition t o l k w p t n e „„ ,„„ . w w d b u m | n ( |

a n » m c . During the summer; S H ( i n t l y g r e e n w o o d b u r n i l

It wilt took cool and lovely filled,mori g l o w t y Rnrt t f t e r

with

ZSJFormer Woodbridge Girl
Weds in Rqhway Church

tlon and answer Derlod
have a double use, providing a

ijperfedt charcoal cooker during
olthe winter months.

U. P. plans to revise tnx rales
on lobbying.

held with Prank Poppr, presi- _ There are endless kinds'of
dent, IM moderator. ™ l e w a s a p a l l S D o l tH"nreplace equipment to add

LRITV Broker, nominating wilderment for a moment, i:id p i e a 8 u r e to flre building. New
committee chairman wt!' ulvethen « voice from the nallnries tvpes of dampers on the market
his report, at the Novemiwi 9 rang out clear anrl distinct:' do away with the draft uauallyiattractlvc kind of fire to have.
mretlrig at Port Reading flre-: "Send that woman out to associated with a fireplace when
house. 'Wyoming. We need her!" it is not In use. Modern flre

H fc f .HIWII , uiuni.i, null • • w* Ifc VH1iU(l«

growing house planfa or jM w,,, m R k e , flre t h g t ^ %

Ion?, time,
There are chemical products

on the market that can be
Large, Early - American typej thrown onto the flames to give

fireplaces are populai for a den many different colored lights to
a flre. Pine nones alto make an
Interesting flre pattern.

cut greens. It will provide a
center of Interest for tn other
wise dull room.

or kitchen these days. They

W0Q0981PQE -.Carrying
a bouquet of while orchids am
rows, MIAS Doris Jo.iephlm
Barrett, 186 West Lake Avenue
formerly of Woodbrldge, bo-
came the bride Saturday oi
Rpbert Edwin crabtrez, son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Crabtree,
Union. The Rev. John Upham

"Inherit the Wind" will bs
A wood flre is by far the most Oene Kelley'j eleventh straight ftclated at the double-rinn

Hardwoods make the best flre-
role; h« will play the school
teacher who started the con-

and Dr. J. Norman Martin of-imald.

The bride was given In mar-
iaxe by her father. Mtu EUfn

Williams, Harrington Park, was
maid of honor. The bridesmaid*
were Miss June Chrysler, Mer-
chsntvllle; Miss Dorothy Bor-
cherdlnB, Weehawken; Mn.
Stephen RlngO, Phllllpsburg;
Miss Leah Oall Crabtree, lis-
ter of the groom, Junior brides-

wood because they burn longer, trovewiy.

ceremony which was held at
the First Baptist Church, Rah-
iway.

T

I

ALL RIPE
SLICING

[ fr lctf tH»<liv. thru Stlurdiy night, Oilobtr 31, 195*. Wt rtitrvt
[ f l u n f M lo limit quinlititl Not r«ipomibl« lor typognphicjl trrort.
[M«mbtr »f Twin County Grmiri.

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUITS

5 Z 29cFLORIDA'S

JUICY

FRESH C O R N
T O M A T O E S
CORTLAND APPLES 3
WINESAP APPLES 3
BARTLETT PEARS

LARGE EAR SWEET
GOLDEN FLORIDAS «•. 5

Ib.
bag

Ib.
bag

CRISP, JUICY
SWEET EATING I D .

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
NUTRITIOUS

VITAMIN
ENRICHED

ADDS ZEST TO
ANY MEAL

DEL MONTE = £ DRINK
PRIDE s. FARM CATSUP
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
B E E C H - N U T COFFEE
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
FABULOUS FAB DETERGENT

5
2

29-oi.
cans

HAVE HOT
SOUP DAILY!

ALL
GRINDS

bots.

14V2OI.

can

Ib.
can

ALL GRINDS >b-
can

Ige.

pkgs.2

syoo

29C

10*
63'
63C

49

FRESH COLE SLAW » 19c
BABY WHITE FISH Smoked

Chubi Ib.

28-oz. 28c
2&49c

MTTY CROCKER'S

PANCAKE MIX
r, ABSORBENT, STRONG

UDSON NAPKINS
ffOAMING ACTION

,JAX CLEANSER
PURPOSE GRIND PREMIUM QUALITY

IUTUAL COFFEE
JNT'S FOR THE BEST

iolid Pock TOMATOES 4 N;,r '1
JNT'S FOR THE BEST

ALIAN TOMATOES 4 "U11 '1
JNT'S FOR THE BEST

' £ 25c

cans 25c
55c

•0MAT0 PUREE No. V/i $
cans

FINE, MEDIUM or BROAD

LoROSA NOODLES
PURE STRAWBERRY

Poloner's PRESERVES 3 ' £ 99c
SUNSHINE'S NEW CRISPY

SESAME CRACKERS
MUTUAL'S 100% PURE

INSTANT COFFEE *? 59c
fAMOUS CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER 2 *. 49c
FAMOUS CUT-RITE WAXED

SANDWICH BAGS 2 , , 49c
JUST POUR FROM BOTTLE

STA-FLO STARCH 2

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER ^

ALL BEEF

FRANKS

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY-GOOD THURS. - FRI. . SAT., OCT. 2 9 , 3 0 , 31
ADULTS ONLY

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

LICED SPICED HAM
WISS CHEESE
REAM CHEESE

Ihunk Bologna or Liverwurst
IDCET SALAMI

SLICED OR CHUNK
DOMESflC

BREAKSTONE'S
RICH, CREAMY

Whyre's

Brand

Ib.

TASTY, DELICIOUS
KOSHER $TVLi

Ib.

Ib.

49
l-oi. Q <

49
49

Mutual Super Markets Rohway Avc.
at Main St.

Opposite
Town H "

the bride's town was t long-
sleeved white »atln with bustle
back train. A cap ol satin ahd
pearls with a veU of silk U-
lusion was also worn. The
bride's attendant wore ireen
velveteen gowns with match-
ing feather caps, veils,' and "
pumps, and carried gold t*a
roses.

Miss Qnll tee Llndqulsf. -
Edison, was flower girl. She
was a first grade pupil of the
bride's last year, and wore a .
floor-length white satin dreM
trimmed in green velveteen and
carried a basket of yellow
daisies.

William Herbert Barrett,
brother of the bride, ww best
man. Ushers Included Paul Ba-
ba. New Brunswick: Bruce
Vogel, Cranford; Matthew Zito,
Springfield; James Plnnola,
Union.

A reception at the Hotel
Win field Scott, Elizabeth, fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride Is the grand*.ugli-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schrlmpf and the la la
Dr. and Mrs. William Z. Bar-
rett. She Is a graduate of Rah-
way High School and Trenton
State College where she was
a member of Gamma Sigma
Sorority.

Mr. Crabtree Is a member of
the U. 8. Air Force Reierve. He
is attending Upsals College,
East, Orange, and Is employed
by Peterson Steels, Inc., Union.
After a wedding trip to the
Poconos, the couple will make
their home ln Union Village.

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER K i

DEL MONTE

PEACHES

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY-GOOD THURS. • FRI, - SAT., OCT. 29, 30, 31
ADULTS ONLY

LARGE GRADE 'A'

WHITE EGGS

Doctor Talk
By JOHN B. REMBERT, M.I).

The recent alarming reports
on the increase of juvenile de-
linquency across America has
been explained by some writers
to be due to thd Increase in
drug addiction ln young peo-
ple. It is true that 4rug addic-
tion is a major problem in
America, but most figures
available today show that no
Increase has occurred in the
number of drug addicts less
than 21 years of age. During
the past five years reports have
shown drug addiction to aver-
age about 12 per cent ln thli
5"oung age group. A very sharp
rise ln the u»e of drugs occurred
after World War II, a similar
reaction occurring after World
Wnr I.

The drug found to be usei
most often by the teenage ad>
diet is marihuana. This drug
like heroin and morphine, is a
repressant producing analgesia
sedation, hypnosis, and eu-
phoria. Physical dependent
does not actually develop ln th(
user of marihuana, but It after
leads from the use of this dnij
to heroin or morphine.

A breakdown of the* numbei
of addicts show that most in'
dlvlduals so affected live in foul
states, these being New Yorl
State, Illinois, California, am
Michigan, with the addicts llv
Ing mainly ln the large citle
within these "states. The cltie
with the greatest number o
cases are New York, Chicago
Los Angeles, Detroit, and Wast
lngton, D. C.

The typical addict ln Amerl
ca today is found to be a malt
with males comprising 79 pe!
cent of all known addicts. Thl
male addtet in 60 per cent o
the cases will be in the 31-sl
year age group and 59 percen
of all addicts will be found t
be a member of the Negro raci
The tremendous increase in th
number of addicts Among tfe
Negro race has been apparer
over the past 20 years. Tti:
tact probably accounts for tt]
largest number of addicts belrl
found in New York City, Ch1

cago, Los Angeles, Detroit, an
Washington with large nun
bera migrating from tlfe Sout
to these areas over the 'past 2<
25 years. *

The exact tause for drug a<
diction varies perhaps In ea(
individual, bul as a general ru
one can blame socio-econom
and psychological factors as tl
haslc cause; addiction then
found largely in the poore
areas of cltlse where low I:
come is the general rule, hou
jing poor, and high delimyien
rates exist. Addiction amoi
the teen-agers in these cl
cumstanres seems to apre
rapidly from person to.pers
as a contagious disease woul
they all seem to want to achte

recognition.

Somethiai New
lung - winded lectui

had been Ijplding forth for o\
an hour, except for brief paui
from time to time to gulp
hasty drink of water.

filially, during on BUCt» pm
an old t&rmoi' In ttw »u<ll«
leaned toward his neighbor «
and announced in a loud'wh

time 1 ever M«
windmill' run by water."
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, « • LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Take notice that MATJREB. INC

T/A FORflS RECREATION CINTSP..
hn« applied to the Township Crv.-

brld(te for a tr»n?fer of P>r.sn Pf-
tall Consumption licence h?rf:rf^rf
liaued to MirhneS Car-i«»".e '.?:
premliie« situated a! W-57T Ne*
Brunswick ATenue Ford; K J .
Township of Woodbridee

Objections, if any she-:.:! be rr.nif
Immediately In wrHini v- B J.
Diinlean. Tcwr.ih:p C'.erir. WW-d-
brldee. New Jtmty
Slfned
MACRKTt INT .

. T/A FORD? RKCRF*T10N CFNTtS
Nathan Ji:ver-»r. rrrs
Maurln- DUSV.I:<(;T fe-
Bella ?:'.ve~-.ir T?»n!-,rc
I-i , :o :.? n= .•»

LEGAL NOTICES

^'.i;.d:ne rmMlcIr opened and read

IVr Information for Bidders. Spe-
-.•'• *V.M:V Form o' Bid and Form of

4 V P M . Frtdsr. October M. 1959.
-•: ^.f OfT.re of Howard Madison.
T.-'nsr-.ip Enelneer Memorial

LEGAL NOTICES

of Hen Jersey Bute Hlghwiy
Route Ho 4. to • point where It
interwett the renter line of Suit*
Htehway Route No 25. thence iSt
in • westerly direction alc-nt; Mid
renter line of State Highway Route
No 2J 10 the easterly line if Edi-
son TownsMp. '.hence Hi In •
«outher',v direction slonR the 41-

li b E d i n Town

LEGAL NOTICR8

•nttbeMterlr craning Clinton1

Strm and continuing through the.
center of Blorki 387-H tnd JM-B
to the westerly line of Wetibury
Pitt Section S3. nld point being
approximate!* 1055 fetj. north-
westerly from Winter Street,
thence IS) northeasterly along th«
wenterly line of Westburv Park,
Section rJ. approximately StO fe«t
to the dlTldlne line between Sec-uhlp and Wnodbrldce Township to

N? Bidder may
^•;:hln 'h:rty dav* alter ihe
t!a:e of the open'.ju thrtrof.

T,vs; >n?"h :o he rcn^mrted —
'.12 V.ntM Fee;, more or less

B J DU>flOAN
Township Clerk

I -L 10 33 19 39

LEGAL NOTICES

thenc* northerly alnni said center
line to the center line ol Stuie
Hiihway Route Ho 15; thence 'n

southwesterly direction alons I f,,„--T

LEGAL NOT10K8

«i ,mithe»sterlr along the pro-
Mvrtle Avenue to thf <T.nt" " 5 '
,if Ash Street, thenre I . I north-

laid center line io the point ir ] ftf
of beginning

Seventh District Polling Flare:
Ha, II School. Ron Street

„„„ ulnnn t h e renter
Street with t h e renter line

A v e n u e , thenre iP'

SHFRTFT-? XUJf

81'PERIOK C^-ET Of VFV
PET CHANi-EST DIVISION

i, M retjT flien that the Dlnrict
ElfrMoa' Bc*nl '.r. -afl for the

. : TW IJVFkl 1/11WHV • L* ̂  ajl . n • •(*** ^ »• M ^<^'*>f^ I I I ^ I w»^^ i »*a k u *' î  u • • l iU gJT*l a! '4 VJ
l C n i 1 - i the center line of King Georges Streets to the most easterly cor-

' ta%t Road and New Rnmswlck net of Westbury Park. Section #3;
Mentie to a point In the renter j thence HOI southwesterly along
line of Meadow Road which also! the southeasterly line of Westbury
marks the tilv'.dlns line between | Park. Section 1 to an anule point
said Townships Itienre ISI In •.i In said line In the rear of Lot It,
•cutheriy direction along Ihe cen- Block 395-B; thenre 111) ttlll
ter line of Meadow Road and along southwesterly along the rear line
the rllrldlnc '.tne hetwen Hdlaon of Ix>t* 13. 14. 13. Block J»S-S.
and Wwdbrldge Townships to the approximately ! » feet to the
Rarltan River: thence i9l In • 'northwest corner of Lot II, Block

SECOND WAKD-
FIRST DISTRICT

Comprlilng aU of Keasbey AH
of tht Ward toutr. of Uhljh Val-
ley Railroad track«.

rint Dlttrlct Pnlllnt Place
Sehool No. I. Smith Street. Keis-

touthe'sMerlv .lone the rrnin M l
of Homestead Avenue to Ihe ven-
ter line of B'.B'.I R''«d. 'hence <»i
nnnheaster'.v alone Ihe renier

LEGAL NOTICES

li intersected by the Port Hi
Railroad, ahd from said beginning
potti running northerly along the
Pn nrtivanla Rallrond to the cen,
ter line of Avenel Street;' thence
southeasterly and easterly along
,he center line of Avenel Street
•o the center line of Rshwsv Ave-
nue- thenre southerly along 'he

line or Rahway Avenue to
Avenue.ter'.T alon? t«e (en'er iine c o f m}nJI A , f n , , , .

Bond IP tne point M n i J " J wutheMterlv along the
ith the «*Hn<l»iT line, th«nw «y" A , , 0

g

ejm:lieas<em atone satis *£u"''"rJ'
line across the Central miimati i
to the Mint of ">terMfilr.fi «
n!d bminrtsrv line with the pro-

^onne»s;er;y of theren-1 ot

center

the fort R.ad.r.«

Woodbrldge

the

DTK-FX CCCVTT D x t f : No F-' T jwmhlp of Woodbridse Till sit (eneml easte-ly dlrertion alon* the. 3S5-K: thence (121 southeasterly
?;:.''-S» - Ctr:frr: 5:,t.r.;s %^i it p'.aces hereinafter designated on R»rltan Rlver'to !he notnt or place ] ilonc the northeasterly lint of
t
Kew .
B f s
« . v

TTEPDAT. SOVKUBfR 3. 1959.
Between the hpurs of '-00 A M.
and 8:00 P M Eastern Standard
Tirr.e. for the purpose of conduct-

LEGAL NOTICC8 LERAL NOT|<;Fs

l0Rgth. cente,Jin.• o . center j

;;.:-- frr Ir-.e

By r-.rtuf - ' TV •?."'< s:J>d Wr.:
to mr d:rr---'iJ. i t : -f.-TTei, I *:.!
expose :c f:. ' ''•' r.:^.." te:.i:;t 0"
WEDSKriAT ~HT :~TH OAT OF

XOVKMBST? * D NIXITOSS
WS7>?.7.0 FirTY-XIXI

at Ihe ho.;r • ' ••>- e'r'.-vk ty the
ther. preTn:;ir.- -.-^.r.dari c: Dav-
llzht S A T : - ; ;.- ? :n :^e afiemc*o^
of the s.i;d SJT t,: thf Sheriff's OSre
In the C:;T of Ne» Br.inswii-k ! t J ' u J t 0 T0:e on the following Public

All that rr.ir: or parr-fl c' Isni. > Questions
«ltu«',e. ly.n: ar.d belr.e in the •
Township of Wcodbrdce. m the •
Countv of Mitld'.esei. In the S -»'e j
of New Jen^y;

GEflRAL
to rote uporj candidates for tbe
following offices:

t State Senator
I County O r k
I SfierUI
3 Member* of the Assembly
3 Member; of :be Bo»id of

Chosen Frwboldci s
1 Toir.%hlp Commltteeman-at-

L»rft
1 Township CommltteMntn to

each of the Fire Wards
7 Trustee* for Fr*e School Lands

:ver or Wodbrldse Cre ™ ' : ! direction Rlnnc the center line of
icu the line of Staten Island fl, GeorKes Avenue to the bound-
>und which point also marltB the I , , n e o ( l h p c t t T o f R B h W | , y :

divldlns llae between the City of, t h , n f f ( ] 5 , , n , norrhwMterlj
Perth Amboy and the Township nfi a n ( , n o r t n f r l y direction alnnR Mid
Wopdbrl-lse: thence (li In a gen-, b m m d l l r T j f ,h« city of Bahway

»1 northerly direction and alon^i - f C U ) T f |

Pl'BLIC QUESTION S I -
COLLEGE BOND ISSUE

Shall tht act entitled "An act

know
1 authorizing the cre»tlon of » debt

and dcrtBnated as of the Stat« of New Jersey by the
Lot 16. In Block 350-C on the map

t i t ld "P^ Pl f M m P k
p

Plan of Memo Park
situated In Woodbrldse

'or. of Perth
ted April 16,

entitled
Terrace,"
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, dated April 10. 1953. Loulj
P Boor, consulting Engineer, and
filed In the Office of the Clerk of
Middlesex Coiintyipn June 26. fS33.
as Map No. 1824,

The above de;
cordnnce with
Loulj P. Booz. 3u)
Amboy, New Jersey,
19M.

Said premises nrp also known as
11 Mason Street. Woodbrldge Town-
ship, New Jersey.

Subject to restrictions and ease-'
ments of record, If any. Kmlng and
municipal ordinances, and such facts
as an accurate survey and examina-
tion of the premises would disclose.

Together with oil futures now at-
tached to or used In connection with
the aforementioned premises and
any household appliances, and In-
cludlnu morn particularly therein
the followlnfi: Westlnghouse. Elec.
Ranee No. HE 244.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Thirteen Thousand
Nine Hundred Thlrty-Stx Dollars
($13,936.00) more or less together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rlRhU. privileges, hereditaments
MM! «ppurten<*nc«« tharausto b e
longing or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
nubject only to such limitations pr
restrictions upon the exercise of
such power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBKRT H. JAMISON,
1 Sheriff.

Levy, Fenster & McClositey,
Attorneys.

I.-L. 10/22, it; 11/5, 12/59 $54.18

l&suance. of bonds of the Suite In
the sum of IM.BOO.000.00 for higher
education; providing the ways and
means to pay the Interest of said
debt and also to pa? and discharge
the principal thereof: and providing
for the submission of this act to
the people at a general election."
lEnacted on March 5. 1959 as

i Is In ac- Amended on May M, 1959) be ap-
v mffa» by proved?

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids win be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrldge In the Board Room
In the Barron Avenue School, Wood-
bndge. N. J., at 10:30 A.M., E.S.T.,
on November 9, 1959, at which time
bids will be publicly opened and
read uloud for:

CAFETERIA SUPPLIER
Specifications and Bid Forms may

be secured at the, office of the
Superintendent of Schools In the
Barron Avenue School.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.
In whole or In part, and to waive
Immaterial Informalities,

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge. N. J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

I.-L. 10/29/59

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority' 6t" '

Township of Woodbridge will receive
bids for the following Items:

Public Liability. Fire Insurance
and Extended Coverase for the
Housing Project JJ. J. 33-1. located
at 10 Bunns Lane, in the Townihlp
of Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

Bids will be received at the office
of the Housing Authority, 10 Bunas
I^ne. Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, up
" and including 8:00 P. M. Novem

T nth, 1959.
The Housing Authority reserves

the right to reject arly or all 'bids
WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP
HOUSINO AUTHORITY
E. B. rtNN. Executive Director

I.-L. 10/30: 11/5/59

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Bo.irrt of Education will re

celve separate sealed bids for:
CONTRACT KS01-A18 — FURNISH

ALL LABOR. MATERIALS AND
EQUIPMENT FOR INSTALLATION'
OF SHADES. BLINDS. DRAPES AND
STAGE CURTAINS — FORDS JUN
IOB HIGH SCHOOL, COLONIA
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL. ISEL^
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Bids will he received In the meet
IIIK room of the Board of Education
In the Barron Avenue School, Bar
ron Avenue. WoodbrldRe, N. J., a
11:00 A.M., E.S.T., on Monday, No
vember 9. 1959.

Bids will he submitted on bid form
In thru (1) copies uihjsct to re,
qulrements set forth In speclnca-
tlons.

Proposed form of contract docu
menu are obtainable at the office
of the; Suptrinundent of Buildings
and Orouiids In the Barron Avenue
School, Woodbrldge, N. J.

No bidder shall withdraw his bit
for a period of forty (40) flays aftei
opening of bids without the consen'
of the Board of Education of tin
Township of Woodhrldtie. Attentloi
Is CBlled to the fact that not lei
limn the minimum salaries ant
Wft̂ fs previi|llnK in this nrea mus
be paid on tht work.

Bid bond or certified check In tt
amount of 10'.; of the bid pric
fihiUl accompany each bid.

Successful bidder shall furnls
proof of adequate Insurance covei
age. Successful hldaer shall also h
re<(iilred to furnish a performunci
bond In full amount of contrac
price.

All Insurance and bonding cutv
pAiues concerned shall be acceptabl
to the Bpard of Education and aha]
he licensed to do business in til
aiitte, nf New Jersey.

The Board of Education of th
Township of Woodbrldge reserv
HIP rtKbt to reject ally and all bli
ami to waive any Informalities 1
bidding if It deems it In Its bet
Interest so to do.

BOARD OF EDUCATION Or1 Tli
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
WOODUBIDGK, NEW JERSEY.

HISLEN H, ANDXtWON,
Secretnry *

I.-L. 10/29/5!

NOTIIK TO BIDUfiRS
Nodes is liereby given Unit Seulei

Bids for the additions to, and re
puiru of, the existing strrm set
with the necessary munhnles, cutcl
btslns and appurteuittices, aad roai

to ROM anil i n Av«i»u«, it
the Cojonu Scclluii of Woodbrldu
Township. New Jersey, at shown o
Plans drawn by Howard Madison
Township BiigUiwt, and on fll« l
the Eaainosr'a Office, Memorial Mu

l l l B^diae, Woodbrldjre. N
W be received by too TownnlU
CommlttM of tlM Township
Woodbrldga at the Memorial Mu
nln|p«l Building, 1 Main fittest
Woodbrldg*. New Jersey, until 8 P M
l i a . T ) on November 4, MS, and

ld M l i i k i ltheuv»t Mbinorlal iiunkipal

PUBLIC QUESTION 22—
AMUSEMENT GAMES LICENSING

LAW
Shall the act entitled "An act

uthorlzlng the conducting, operat-
tig and playing of certain nmuse-
nent games, whether of chance or
jctll, or both, where the prljes oi
iwards to be given shall be of mer-
chandise only, of a retail value not
n excess of »15.00, and the charge
for the privilege of playing shall not
exceed Jo 25; providing for the li-
censing, regulation (ind control by

commissioner, of the conducting
nd operating of such games; pro-
ldlng restrictions as to the places
vhere such games may be conducted
nd operated; providing that certain
jlaylng for money or other valuable
hlngs is not authorized; providing
or the operation and inoperatlon
if the act In any municipality when
o determined by referendum vote
;herein; and providing for the sub-
ilsslon of 'this act to the legal

•oters of the State for their ap
iroval or rejection before .the same
ihall become operative within this
State," (Enacted on June 16, 1959)
lecome operative within this State?

PUBLIC QUESTION # 3 - ,
TURNPIKE SURPLUS FOR

TRANSPORTATION PURPOSES
Shall the act entitled "An act to

provide means Tor meeQrIg~"irans-
portatlon problems by obtaining
:ertaln surplus revenues of the New
[ersey Turnpike Authority, which
ire to be released In exchange for a

guaranty by the State of New Jer-
sey of certain bonds of said au-
hority. In an aggregate principal
imount not to exceed $430,000,000.00;
authorizing a liability of the State
in the amount of such guaranty;

roviding Jhe ways and means to
lay interest and make sinking fund
nd other principal payments to

discharge such guaranty If called
upon to do so; and providing for the
submission of this law to the people

t .a general election," (Enacted on
leptember 2, 1959) be approved?

PUBLIC QUESTION itt-
SUNDAV CLOSING

"Shall an Act concerning the ob
servance of the first day of the

eelt, commonly known as Sunday
»nd providing penalties lor engagi
Ing In the business of selling or

ffering to sell or attempting to sell
inthin^ ot .wearing appajej. build-

ing and lumber supply materials,
furniture, household and office lur-
nlshlngs and appliances on Sunday,
and supplementing Chapter 171, ol
Title 2A of the New Jersey Statutes,
and providing that such act shal
nit be operatise in any county un-
less and until the voters thereof by
referendum shall determine, that 1
shall apply therein," be approved?

The polling places for the vari-
ous Wards and election districts
of t i t Township of WoodbrtdEO
art u follows:

1
Tlu lines, the u t e s t »od the,

bounWlej of the FIRST WARD
ire:

BEGINNING M * point where
the. center line of Woodbrldge
River, also Known at Woodbrldge
Creek, ibttreectj the dividing line
between the City of Perth Amboy
tnd the Township of Woodbrldge,
at a point opposite the southeast
corner of Block 52J on the Wood-
bridge Tai Map. and from aald
Destining point running thence:
(1) along the center line of the
WogdbrlflE« River or W<todbrtdg»
Creek to a point where tbe same
intersects the centei line of the
Woodbridge-Cirteret Road; tnence.
(2) In & westerly direction along
aald Woodbridge-Carteret Road to
a point where tbe same Intersects
the center line of Rahway Avenue;
thence (3) northerly along said
tWHW im« of ftahwny Avenue to
a point where the same Intersects
tbe center line of Freeman Street;
Hence (4) In a westerly and
northwesterly direction along the
center line of Freeman Street auO
Bt. George's Avenue to a polui
where the same Intersects the cen-
ter line of State Highway Routo
No, 25; Jlience |5) |ln u southwest,
erly direction alouij the center llin
of said State 'Highway Route No.
25 to a point where the same In-
tersects New Jersey 8tate Highway
Route No. 4, commonly kuuwn as
tht Garden State Furkway; thence
(6) In a southerly direction along
said center line of New Jersey
State Highway Route No. 4 to a
point where the same Intersects
New Jersey State Highway Route.
No. 35; thence (7) In a northeast-
erly direction along the ceutei
line of said New Jetucy State
Highway Rome No 35 to a point
Where the same Intersects the cen
let Un« of Wejt Pomi Rnud nr BUt«
Highway Routs No 440; thence (81
lu a southeasterly direction along
the said last mentioned road to
point where the same Intersects

the boundary line of the city uf
Perth Amboyi thence. (9| In
general easterly or northeasterly
direction along the northerly
boundary line of said City of Perth
Amboy to the point or place of
Beginning.

II
The. lives, the extent and the.

Boundaries of the SECOND WARD
ue:

BEGINNING in the fi&rlUD
River at the dividing line between
tht City ol Perth Amboy aud the
Township of W(Kidbrldt:e nnd fruui
•aid beginning point runnluK:
llieuco (1) lu » northerly direction
along the aald dividing Hue
through ili» center Hug of Flurtdu
drove Road to a point wlitr« wld
center llw> Ituerseets iha tenter
linn o/ W«»l eMnd RUM); Umuci
HI In a tiorttieibteily direction
along tlie center line (if W«bt Pond
Road to a polut where ltue wine,
Intoruicu the ceiue; Hoe ol New
Joitey SUite Highway Routu No
SS ththfit) 13) In a * o } h )
direction along told New J e r y
8tote Hlijnway Koute No. 31, to u
point where the aame tntersecu
the can tar line of New Jersey St»m
Rigllway Route No 4. commouly
known u the QMden 8»ate Park-
way; thence (4) In fcxeuiru) north-
erij direction along toe center line

; |
general ncrthwesterly direction

long the center line of Freeman
;re«t to a point where the same
tersects the center line of Am-
j Avenue; thence (5) In « gen-
al northerly direction along the

:enter line of Amboy Avenue to a
joint where the same Intersects
;h« center line of St. George's
vehue; thence i«) in a general

northerly direction along the cen-
ter line of St. Oeorge's Avenue to
a point where the same Intersects
the southerly line of the CltT of
Rahway In the County of Union;
ihence (7) easterly and northeast-
erly along the. dividing line be-
tween the said City of Ranwa-y and

ownship of Woodbrldge to a
clnt In the center line of R&b.-
ay River; thence (8) in a south-
asterly direction along the center
Ine of the Rahway River to the
resterly line of the Borough of
:arteret; thence (6) in a general
mutherly and southeasterly dlrec-
;lon along the dividing line be-
tween the Township of Wood-
brldge and the Borough of Car-
eret to the States Island Sound:
;hence (101 In a westerly or eouth-
resterly direction along satd
itaten Island sound to the point
• place of Beginning.

n
The linen, the extent and the

boundaries of tne FOURTH WARD
•re:

BEGTNNINO In the centeT line
_' New Dover Road at a point In
he dividing line between , the
Township of WoodbrldRe and the
ownship of Edison and from aald
eginning point running: (1) in an

easterly direction along the center
line of New Dover Road to the new

arden State parkway overpass;
d h Gd

IT1
the

ire:

Bxonronto at a

, lit
Biocit JB3-E. 402-A. 401-B. and

| 402-C to the center lint of RouU
e 1*M <u s - n ; "ienc* (Hi In a

point
Wd

' Route S25 to tht center line of
where 8 t O K ) r g , . , A T ( n v ( : thence

; h l ) h
JIWH p 8 t O K ) r g , , A T ( n v ( : thence i H l
center line of Woodbrldge; , n t n n r t h e I l y , n l ) northeasterly

or Wodbrldse Creek I™'"":! di l h li of
t c
ver or Wodbrldse Creek direction

y
the center line of

d

opdbrllse: thenc (
•»1 northerly direction and

W d
m d l r T j , y y

l h ( , - , l n e a f C U r ) t T o w n , f j | P ;

di
,e center I'.ne of aald Woodbrldge, ( h f n c e m i ,„ , WMterly direction

liver or Wnodbrldue Creek to » ! , l 0 T l i , i h t dividing line between
K)lnt where the »4me Intersects, W(x«1brltlKe Township and Clwi
he center line of the Wnodbr dse-, T o w n , n l p to the bnundsry line of
;»rt*r»t Road; thence i l l In a | K d , , o n T o w n l l h i p ; thence {ID
eneral westerly direction along « , „ « , „ ! , , i o n g said boundary line
he center tine of the Woodbrtdge- „ t h e p n l n t o r p l a c e o t Beginning.
:arteret Road to»« point where " v

in'e o"Rahwalv*Av'f1'nti«; thencr (31 »• nearly M can Ot aweruined,
ortherly alorin the center line of the population of the First Ward
Oiway Avenue to a point where! above created It 13.5*8, the
ie same lnteraects the center line ! ' • t 'o j

Freeman Street; thence (4) In H.059:

itate Parkway along the center
Ine of the GaTden State Parkway
irldge Bnd the easterly approach
.hereto to the center line of New
3over Road aa originally laid out;
hence (3) continuing along the
:enter line of New Dover Road in

general euterly direction to a
point of Intersection of said cen-
ter Une with the center lint of
N. J. State Highway, Route No. 7>;
tbence (4) In a southwesterly di-
rection along tbe center line of
N. J. State Highway Rout* No. 27
to tbe point of Intersection of the
said center line of N. J. State
Highway Route No. 27 and the
prolongation northwesterly of the
[lTldlng line between Blocks 428
nd 426. as shown on the Wood

bridge Township Tax Map, Sheet
S3; thence (5) southeasterly along
said prolongation of said dividing
Une crossing tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad and Railroad Avenue or
Mlddlesei-Euex Turnpike and also
along said dividing line approxi-
mately 820 feet to an angle point
In said dividing line; thence (8)
continuing in a southeasterly di-
rection to a point In the center
line Of Chain O'Hllls Road where
the aame, l» Intersected by the pro-
longation northwesterly of the

Ward la 13,817; th« population Of
the Pourth Ward la 14.M1 tod the
population of the fifth Ward la
14.493

Til
Attached hereto, madt a part

hereof and marked EXHIBIT "A"
Is a map of the Township of
Woodbrldge showing the Unea and
the t*t«lt and boundaries of the
First, Second, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Wards herelnabove created.

Attached hereto, made a part
bereof. and marked EXHIBIT "B"
U a map showing tlte. District!
a n hereafter divided.

VIII
The Mid five wardt art hereby

divided Into the following de-
scribed election districts, to wit:

FIRST WARD-FIRSI DISTRICT
Beginning in tbe center line of

tbe Pennsylvania Railroad where
tbe t&me Intersects the northerly
line of tbe City of Perth Amboy
and from said beginning point
(1) Northerly from the center line
of s»ld rsJlroad to a point where
prolongation of the center line of
the block between New and Sec-
ond Streets Intersects the same;
thence Westerly along prolonga-
tion and along the center line of
the blocks between New and Sec-
ond Streete to the center line ot
Amboy Avenue; thence Northerly
along tbe center llpe. of Amboy
Avenue to a point 100 feet north
of the northerly line of Green
Street; thence Easterly and paral-
lel to Oreen Street arid along a
line 100 feet North therefrom to
the center line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence Northerly
•long tbe center line of said rail'
road to the cetner line of Free-
s u a Strut; thence Easterly algng
the cetner line of Freeman Street
to the center line of Rahway Ave-
nue; thence Southerly along the
center line of Rahway Avenue and
the center line of Berry Street and

Florida Qrove Road to trie center point of lnter«-;ton
line of Wesi Pond Road: thrnce1 - •—••—' -
northweiterly along the centei nm.. . .^ , . „ . . . . - - - - • . , » „ .
line of West Pond Ro«d to the, thence (111 jouthemterly Hong

State Hlshwaj > the southern line nf tht Fon

the Kv.itberlv line of Pan
Railroad Dock Tards:

Route No 15: thence southerly; Reading Doc* Propertv to
along e»ld center line of State j resterlv line of Pt*te Island Souna
Highway Route No J5 to the cen-1 and the point or piare or
t*r line of New Brunswick Ate- j
nue; thence southeMterh along'.
aald center line ui the center line [ 1T1111,,,<
of P e n n » y l v a n l a A v e n u e ; t h r n c e | _ , . , „ ,

nR
First District Folllni rtace:

((p «, West Avenue, Port

southerly MonR said renKr line to
the center line of the LehlRh Val-
ley Railroad: thence southeasterly
along aald center line to th* point
or place of beginning

Heeoni! District Polling Place:'
School No. 10. Clyde Avenne, flope-
lawn

THIRD WARD-
SECOND DISTRICT

Beginnlns nt a paint In
<s Avenue where same It

St

Ward,
Fifth District, to be known as
Third Ward. Eighth District

ElghlH District Polling F'ace;
FlMt AM BiilMing, Avenel Street,
Avenel. N. J.

THIRD WARB-
WINTH DISTRICT

B«on»NINO at the point of In-
tersection ol the center line nf
Woodbrldge Avenut. sometimes
called Woodbrldge-Sewartn Road,
with the center line of the Wcod-
brldqe CrteK; thence in a general
northwesterly direction aloni! the
center line of Woodbrldge Creek

Ini Clinton Street ind continuing
through the center nf Blockt
J87-H and JM-B to the «e«terl7
line of Wntbury Park, Section S3.
aald last point being ipproilmatt-
ly 105 feet northwesterly from the
northwlsterlj line of Wlflter
Street; thence northeasterly along
the westerly line of Westfcury
Park, Serllon Si, approximately
37(1 feet to the dividing line be-
twen Sections S3 »nd S4. West-
bury Part, mid last point being
the northerly corner of Section
#3; thence southeasterly along the
northemterlv line of Westbury
Park, Section 22. approjlmntely
33J feet to the center line of
Worth Street: thenre In a generar
muthweiiterly direction along the
center line of Worth Street, croii-
InR Green Street and continuing
muthwesterly »lon« the nrolnn)!»-
tlon south*e«terly of said cen-
ter line of Wonh Street to the
intersection of same with the
northerly right of way lliu of the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
aoiithwemerly along »M right of
way line of the Port Rudlnd Rail-
road croaslnit the Garden Stale
p»r«»iy to the point or place of
Beginning

Sixth nlttrlrt Polllni Place:
ftrhriol NO. II. Indiana Avenue,
Itelln

running m , K~
direction monir o,. "•'
CoiOnla Boulevard in '
It l» Intersected hv - . ' /
of Ho(tm«n Bnnii .! . , ,
northerly , | on R t h , " '
Hoffmnn noulcvarri '.'
where thi M mp •,..'.'
southerW ; i n , o t ',', "
ahnwn on u i , wnr..
"hip Tan Kt^p; r.hnn ',",
northcaMerly alon- •
and essterlv" line n'r
to a pnlnt itlirre :• .'.,

•' " I

whir i t

SECOND WARD-
THIRD DISTRICT

All tbst tract lying north of the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad tracks.
west of Crows Mill ROAd, south
of King Qeorgt'j Pott Road and
eaai of the Kdlson Township line

Third District Polllnj PUce.
Flrehoan. Corlrlle Street, Fordi

„„,. , . . , ., " to the Easterly Right of Way Lint
Wretcted bv the Port Reading o [ t n e n j Turnpike; thence In a
Railroad and from said beginning g t n r r ai Northerly and rforthetit-
point running northerly along the ( ( r ) y tfirtctlon alonn ihe gasterjj
center line of St Georges Avenue 1 ) n e o ( M | d N j Turnplie. to the
to a point being 100 feet tut of p,,,,,, or intersection of the name
U S Highway Route No. 1: t h t n r *: wit.h the center line of Glenrove
northern aloni! A line which Isi i(W| A v t n u ( ; thence in a general Sa«t-
feet easterly and parallel with - •
U. S,

erly ? | A T t n u ( ; thence in g
easterly and parallel with | w ) , d t r r f . | | O n a i o n g the center line

. Highway Route No. ' t o . 1 ! o f oiencove Avenue to the centerpoint In the center Une of Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence northerly
alone the center line of woon-
brtdge Avenue to Its intersection
with the renter line of U, S. Hlsq-
way Route No 1. thence northerly

line nf Sewaren Avenue, sometime!
oalled Old Road; thence Northerly
along the center Une of Sewaren
Avenue to the rentrr line of Cen-
tral Avenue; thenre Southeasterly

the center line of CentralSECOND WARD-
rOURTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the EdI- . . - . . . - - - - , ,k.riv .mns 1 - - - •
" • - " • north Railroad: thenre «" "erly along, g h , direction alone the crn-

of tbe northerly line of Fifth 1 the Pennsylvania, »-<i™« '" 'he i »<"« J - ... .
ton Township line 100 feet north
of the northerly line of Fifth,
8treet; thence easterly along a line! Porl Resdlne
100 feet north of Fifth Street: westerly alonn
crosalnt? Grant Avenue to the | Railroad to the point
northerly line of Fords Terrace! beginning

" ) i w u w ••" •• •;••;;•-- - „ : • : • - • - a o n g t h e c e n t e r u n e vi n « i "
along center l ine » ; » " ' ' A l € I f u , t o , h e ren ter l ine of West
5°!!«.?.° ' . I 0 . . " 1 ' L " ^ 1 ^ Avenue; thenre In » «ener«l

of

Town
and the (•;
i

.'.

FOURTH WARD-
SEVENTH DIITR1C1

Be(lnnln» »t the point of Inter-
•ectlon of the prolongation aouth-
weiterly ot the center line of
Worth Street with the northerly
right of way line of the Port Rend-
InnJi»l!ro»d, thence eaiterly klonq

d ) l t l l Oeen

g
nnJi»l!r
•ld|)ro

^ l l"rH*d
 h . n cJ ter line of West Avenue to

' " J ° " ; h
the.H h . n cJ ter lin

" - _ ' " J ° " ; point of intersection of the center
r, R^adlnj ; P° A j f m t W R h t h e , f n .
or pi»c« OI

 | ^ | ( M o f woVxtbrlilse Avenue.
• called Woodbrldge-

No 1: thence northerly along the! second District Polllnt F ]* r e : i sewaren Road' thence Westerly
aame to an angle point; thence 1 School Wo. 4. Avenel Street,
eaaterly along the northerly line
of Fordt Terrace No. 1 to the cen-
ter line of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along said center line to
a point 100 feet north of the
northerly line of Pitman Avenue;
thence easterly aloni! said line 100
feet north of Pitman Avenue to
the center line of N. J. State High-
way Route No 4; thence southerly
along the same to the center line
of KlnK George's Post Road; thence
westerly along the last mentioned
center line to the line of Edison
Township; thence northerly along
aald line to the point or place of
beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place
School No. 1. King George Road.
Fordi

net. N. J.

THIRD WARD-
THIRD DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-

SECOND WARD-
FIFTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center line ot the New Jersey
Turnpike InteraecU the Edison
Township line; tnence southerly
along the dividing line between
Edison and Woodbrldge Townshlpi
crossing Main Street, Evergreen
nnd Wild wood Avenues to a point

line of Woodbrldge Avenue, some-
times called Woodbrtdge-Sewaren
Road, thence Easterly along the
center line of Woodbridge Ave-
nue to the center line, of West
Avtnue; thence Northerly along
the center line of West Avenue to
the center line of Central Avenue;
thence Southeasterly along the
center line of Central Avenue and
tbe prolongation Southeasterly of
same to tbe Westerly ahore line of
the Staten Island Sound; thence
Southwesterly and Southerly alons
the Staten Island Sound to the
center line of Woodnrtdise Creek;
ihmn. it, & general Westerly and
Northerly direction along the cen-
ter line of Woodbrldge Creek to
the point of intersection ot same
with the center line of Woodbridge
Avenue the point or place of Be-
ginning.

100 feel north of the northerly Third District Polling Plate:
line of Fifth Street measured at \ school No. 12. Sewaren Avenue,
rlirht angles to Fifth Street; j gewaren
thence easterly parallel with Fifth
Street and 100 feet north there-
from to a point in the westerly
line of Forda Terrnre No. 1; thence
nortneattexlj sronn (he Un* of
Fords Terr&ce No. 1 crossing Lin-
dtn Avenue to an angle point In
said Fords Terrace No. 1 line;
thence easterly parallel Kith

thereof to the center line of the
WoodbrldRe Creel; thence South-
erly along aald Creek to the bound-
ary of the city of Perth Amboy;
thence Westerly along the North-
erly boundary of Perth Amboy to
the place and point of beginning.

First District Poltinir, Place: Me-
morial Municipal Building

FIRST WARD-
SECOND DISTRICT

All that tract between the Penn-

the line
i the cen-

t«r line of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly alontr the center line of I _ _. - , - ._-• , . , , . „
Mars Avenue to a point 100 feet I Beginning at the point of Inter
north of tlit northerly lint of p i t -"" '" 1 " "' ' * ' " ' " ' " ""* n ( x "
man Avenue; thence easterly par-
allel with Pitman Avenue and 100
feet north therefrom to N J

THIRD WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

Including all the ward southof
Port ReAUTnTC RWlrnwt «W wee4
of Woodbrldge Creek.

Fourth District Polllnj Place:
Barron Library. itZ Ribwaj Are
(Woodbridie).

THIRD WARD—
FITfH DISTRICT

Ave
nel Street with tbe easterly right
ot way line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence northerly along

northeasterly alnnf the renter line »anla Rlllroad right or way
n ?tald PafkwH w th« cenur n«i "nht of way line of State Highway rownsmps; tnence aormeny s u m
nr th, i f i J ™ S I in* I Route SI: thence northeasterly | U ld boundary line to the point orI o the
thence

New Jersey
f l

along the center line of Wood
bridge Avenue to the center line
of Woodbrldge Creek the point oi
pl»ce of Beginning

Ninth District rolling Place:
School No. 12, lewwen Avenue,
Sewartn

FOCRTH WARD-
FIRST DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center line of New Dcver Road In-
teraecta the center line of New Jer-
•ev Garden State Parkway, Route
#4. and from said beginning point
running easterly along the center
line ot New Dover Road to a point
where the same Intersects the cen-
ter line of MJddlesei Avenue;
thence In a general southerly di-
rection along said Middlesex Ave-
nue to the right ot way of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
westerly along said rijtlit of way to
a point where the same Intersect*
the center line of said New Jprsey
Garden State Parkway; thence
northerly along the center line ot
the last mentioned route to the
point or place of beginning.

First District Polling Place:
School No. IS, Pershlng Avenue.
laeUn

FOURTH WARD-
SECOND DISTRICT

Beginning at k point where the
center line, of Kew Dover Hand
Intersects the boundary line be-
tween Woodbrldge and Edison
Townships and from said begin-
ning point running easterly along
aatd center line to the center line
of New Jersey Garden State, Park-
way Koute #4; thence southerly
along the center line of said last
mentioned rout* to the point of
Intersection wltb the center line
of James Place: thence westerly
along the center lint of James
Place to the boundary line be-
tween Edison and Woodbrldge
Townships; thence northerly along

prolongation crossing Oreen
Street and along the center line
of Worth Street, still In a north-
eailerlj direction crosuln* Byrd
Street tnd continuing to the
northerly line of Weatinirr Park.
Section #5. aald point being about
13*. feet nor'.heauer'.y from tht
renter line of Byrd Street; thence
In a southeatterly direction along
the northerly lint of WeHburj
Pari, Section S3. croaslnR Bond
and Bedford Streets to the north-
east corner of Westburv Park. 8e<-
lon 53, and t ! » belnK the north-
riy corner of the Clo^erieaf Cem-
tery; thence aouthwesterlj and

parallel with Bedford Avenue and
approilmately 135 feet easterly
from the center line ot Bedford
Avenue and along tht northwest-
trlj line of the Cloverlwf Ceme-
tery tpprotlmately 1390 feet to an
angle point; thtnee southerly ttlll
Hong tald ctjmetery approilmatelv
ISO feet u> an angle tnd south-
westerly line of Cloterleaf Ctrae-
t«rj, which line ii'approximately
and from aald beginning point
parallel with tht center ITne of
Raynor Street, croasltm Tyler.
Btown tnd Montague Avenues to
a point in the center line of H. J.
8tatt Highway S25 |U 8 SI);
thence in a southwesterly direc-
tion along tht center line of N. J.
State Highway £35 IU S 31> to
a point in the northerly lint of
the right of w»; nf the Port Read.
ItiR Railroad; thence in a welter!j
and southwesterly direction along
said right of way line ot the Port
Reading Railroad to th« point or
place, of beginning.

Seventh District Polling Plan:
School No. g. Green Street, Iselln

the point or pl
Fifh Ditri

inr'tht tame triI along the rlsht of wav line of; place of beginning.
of'be"lnnlnB [State Highway Route i l to the; Second District Pl«»

AH H1UV HiMJl uci-wcuii u i c [ r u n - u i c UOllll Ur J'latO Ul Ut'^llllllIlK ~,----- - - - i j — - - i - - - - - i.-ii-
sylvanla Railroad (on the east) Fifth District Pulling Place; southerly boundary line of the Fire House. Harding Avenue, IMUB
and the center line of Amboy Ave-: school No. 14, Ford Atenue. Fords «»y " f Rahway; thence easterlynue (on the west); and between
a line (on the north) drawn mid-
way between New and Second
Streets, and projecting easterly to
s&ld railroad and the Perth Amboy

I Place:
cltv line (on the south).

Second District Pollln
Strawberry Hill School, Strawberry
Hiti Aveaue, Woodbrtdge

FIKS1 WARD—THIRD D1SIRICT
Beginning at the point wher<

SECOND WAR»—
SIXTH DISTRICT

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of the center line of Penn-

• «nd northeasterly along the
boundary line of the City of Rah-
wny to the Rahway River; thence
southeasterly along the. Rahway
River to the westerly line of the

sylvanla Avenue and the center j Borough o Carteret; thence isou'.h-
llne of the Lehlgb Valley Railroad;! westerly »1OUR the westerly bound-
thence northerly along the center! ar> l^' »' '» e Borough ol C*r-
lif P U A h l«

y g
liaeof P««a«ylvanUi Avtnue. to the
center line of New Bnmswlck Ave-
nue; thence northwesterly along
h li f N B i k

'°

UR y
»' ' » e Borough ol C*r-cfnte' , J ! L l

cenw rtne of Borne-
t l! " a d Avenue; thence westerlynue; thence northwesterly along y

the center line of New Brunswick a l o n J l h « center line ot Home-

FOURTH WARD-
THIRD DISTRICT

Beginning at a point in the di-
viding line between Edison Town-
ship, and Woodbrtdge Township
where the same is intersected by
tbe center line of James Place and
from said beginning point run-
ning easterly sloag the center line
of James Place to the center line
of New Jersey Garden State Park

ine between Blocks'387"a the'«nter"line of Amboy Avenue Avenue tn the renter line of State "I"*1 * v f m i e "> ' h e «nter line w,y Route «4; thence soulherl
saidIdlv'dlnE line bemiI Intersects the cent*r line of Grove, HlKhway Route No 35; Ihence. "f Ash Street; thence southerly! along the last mentioned route

ir of the block be- ? » « « : them-e In a westerly
and 388-A
the eent«:
tween Pleasant Avenue and South
Cliff Road; thence (7) aioag aald
prolongation and along the center
Une of the above mentioned blocks
southeasterly crossing Clinton
Street and continuing through the
center of Blocks 3B7-H and 388-B
to the westerly line of Westbury
Park, Section £-3, said point being
ipproilmately 105.5 feet north-

wejsttrly from Winter Street;
thence (8) northeasterly along the
westerly line ot Westbury Park.
Section S3, approilmately 370 feet
to the dividing line between Sec-
tions 3 and 4. Westbury Park, niso
the most northerly comer of Sec-
tion 33; thence !9> southeasterly
along the northeasterly line of
WCEthury Park, Section S3, cross-
Inp Worth, Bond and Bedford
Streets to the most easterly corner
of Westbury Park, Section #3;
thence (1O) southwesterly alow?
tbe southeasterly line of Westbury
Park, Section 3 to an angle point
In said line In the rear of Lot Id,
Block 395-E: thence (11) still
southwesterly along the rear line
of Lots 13. 14, 15. Block 395-E ap-
proximately 160 feet to the north-
west corner of Lot 11, Block 395-E;
thence (12) southeasterly along
the northeasterly line of Blocks
395-E, 402-A. 402-B. and 402-0 to
the center line ot Route #25 (O S

); thence (13) In a southwest-
erly direction along the center line
of said Route £25, to the line of
Edison Township; thence 114) tn a
northerly direction iBlong the di-
viding Hue between Edison and

dlrec-1 northeasterly along
G ; li th t

35;
said center

S l t !

; y aong las
t h e « ' " « line of Ash Street the right of way of the Pennsyl

t l l ' u « l A e ] R l d h t h t
S ( thenre In » westerly dlrec-1 northeasterly along said center ^""S t h e « ' " « l the right of way of the P n n y
UOQ along the center line-of Grove ; line, to the center line of Slate! t 0 t h« « n t " l l n t ° ' uV,« l e Ave-] ,anla Rallrotd; thence southwest
S M l S h I H h R N h 1 nue; thence westerly along the : e r i y alonx said right ol way to thi
UOQ along the center l ineo r ; line to the center line of Slate!
Street to Mattlson Street; thence I Highway Route No 4; thence 1

h l l id li t h l l d !
thence westerly along the : e r i y
li t M t l A e nd li

said right, of way to tb

thenre In u ,.
along the boundnr
Wnonbrldge and R-,. ,
center Uhe nf s*\t
Highway Hoilt* - 2 ; •
westerly along tl.p ..,'.'.
Mid last mentlon'rt i<
center lint of :•!•»• -,
thenre horthwer.tr- •'
center line of New j , - . , .
the point or pure nf .

Third District j>,,.,,,
School s'n, 20 Hit!,,
Colonla

FIFTH W * K I I
FOURTH D1STLUT

Beginning at \ pf,'iv ,
center line of New ,,- ,
State Parkway R/v.i-. - , .
tl\» renter line of i r e ' - , .
thence easterly »;r,,,, . ,
line of New Dove: |> • ,
tervctlon with the • . ,.
Colonli Road som"1:- • .
Oolonls Boulevard. • .-•
erly along the cet-tr-
lonla Boulevnrd <t, \-
with the center Mr- • :
Boulevard, liirnre : ••
the center line nf H -
vard to the tonthrr ,
4(3 s i shown on :h> r >
Map; thenre mryr;\-
jouthtrlv line <i: i:
Block 4*4 to the tv - . .
of Blork 4«7; t h - .
along tht eMteriv . •
467 to Its southern-"
thenre westerly slor.K - - .
If line ot Blork VT, „• •
ing alOBt the » - I ; I -
Work* 473-R. 473-s K ' •
413-V. 473-W. 473-X ( •
tnd 414-B, to the (••; • •
(larflen Stt 'e P a t m
thence southweii ir; , >
aam« to the point or ; i .
ginning

F w r t k Dlstrtrt fn:; ! 0 (

Colsnls

FOURTH WARD-
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where tbe
center line of Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center line ot Stale
Highway Route #35; thence north-
erly along the center line of Ford
AvenuS'ito l u Intersection wltb the
center line of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company; thenc*
euterly along the center line of
aald Railroad to IU Intersection
with the center line of State High-
way Route »M; thence «outriw««t-
erly along the last mentioned cen-
ter line to the point or place of
beginning.

Eighth Dlitrlct Polling Plate:
School No. 19. Menlo Park Terrace,
Mirvknoll Roid

FOURTH WARD-
NINTH DISTRICT

Beginning «t a point where the
center line of State Highway
Route ttli Intersects the boundary
line between Edison and Wood-
bridge Townships; thence north-
erly along said boundary line to
Its Intersection with the center
lint of the Philadelphia and Read-
Ing Railroad; thence easterly along
t}» center line of mid Railroad
to l u Intersection with tbe center
ling of Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to Ua Iniecsectlon
with the center line of State
Highway Route #25; thence west-
erly along the center line of said
State Highway to the point or
place of beginning.

Ninth District Potting n * « ;
School No. 19. Menlo Park Terrace.
Miryknoll Road

, . u o . u , , , ^ u . , , i l u . U i n l i l f c esterly prolongation to Wood-; northerly along the last mentioned
George's Road thence westerly bridge Creek; thence southerly i une to the point or place of Be-

; y
e said center line to l u Inter-

section with the boundary of the
City of Perth Amboy; thence In »
northeasterly direction along the
boundary line to the center line
of Amboj Avenue; thence north-
erly along said center line to the
point or place of beginning.

Third District Polling PUce: No.
11 School. ROM Street

g
along the center line of King
Geor-te'i Hoad to the center line
of Crow's Mill Road; tnence south-
erly along said center line to the
center line of Lehigh Valley Rail-
road; thence southeasterly along
the same to tbe point or place, nf
beginning.

Sixth District tolling Flue:
Fords Memorial Post. New Bruns-
wick Avenue. Fordi

Wooribrldge Townships to
point or place nr Beginning.

tbe

The lines, the eitent and the
boundaries of the FIFTH WARD
are:

BEGINNING In tbe center iine
of New Dover Road at a point In
the dividing Hue between the
Township of Woodbrldgs and the
Township of Edl&on and from aald
beginning point running: (II In
an easterly direction along the
center Hue of N«w Dover Uoad to
the new Garden StaLe Parkway
uvri|M». llii-iii'i) (21 crossing the
Garden Ht^te Parkway along the
center tllii ol thn (litnlm ntate
Parkway brldte and tlie easterly
approach thereto to the center line
of New Dover Road «« originally
laid out; thence (1) continuing
along the center line nl Hrw thuc
Road In a gAltral easterly dlrec
tlon to a point of intersection of
aald center line wltli the. center
line, of N. J Bute Highway. Route,
#27; theuce (4) In a southwesterly
direction ulong the center line of
N J 8Ute Highway Uouio #27 U)
ttie polut of liiter&tctlou of the
uld center ll»« of N J state
Highway Route tt'i'l and the pro-
longation uuruiut-atrriy uf the
dlvldlllK Hue twtweeu Ulock.s 428
mid 426, ub slwwu ou the Woud-
brldt!« Township i»i Mp, gi
S3, thence 15) wuthctutcrly along
silil prolongation of talit dividing
line crowing Die Pennsylvania
Rallruud unrt tullruad Aveuue or
MuUllesoi-Kibti Turnplka and «i«
along uld dividing iliio approxi-

tel Hit) f t t l lg g
mately Hit) feit to u i
I id di idi U

p
poluiy Hit) f i d p

In said dividing U u «. theuc* id)
continuing ID a toutlutwterly di-
rection to a point tn tbe center
Una of Chain O'Hlllt ro4d where
thi sfiiue U Intersected by the Rro-
laDgitlan nortnwe*Mrly of tbe
dlvldlug Ubo between Blocu 187-0
and 388-A, uld dlvldlog Us* being
tbe center of tbe block b*twMD
Pleaunt Aiecue tpd South OliB
Road: tbence I7I tlong wld pro-
longation and along Iht ctruer Una
of the tbov* nuntHnnwl hlftrki

FIRST WARD-
FOURTH DISTRIC*

All that part of the first vard
lying north of Heard'a Brook, west
of the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue, and east of the center line ot
the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad and the center line of
BUM Highway Koute No 35.

Fourth District Polling Plate
Barron Avenue School

FIRS! WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT.
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Ion the eut)
and the center line of Amboy
Avenue (on the west) and the cen-
ter line of Freeman Street (on tbe
north) and Ion the south) by t
line drawn parallel with Green
Street and 100 feet north of tbe
northerly line thereof.

Fifth District Polltni PUce:
Barron Avenue School

FIRST WARD—SIXTH DISTRICI
Beginning at tbe Intersection of

tbe center line of berry Street
with Woodbrldge Creek and run-
ning thence, northerly along the
center Mm ot Uerry Street aud
«1OUK tha center line of Rabway
Avenue Ui the center Hue of the
Woodbrldg(i-C»rttret Koad. thsiice
easterly along the center line of
tli* Wixidtirliltfe-Cdrmet Road to
Woodbrldgo Creek, theuce *outh*
erly along Woodbrldge Creek to
this point oi place of beginning.

Slxtb District Pulling Place
Memorial Municipal Bullilliij

FIRSl WARD—
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where thi
renter Him uf State Highway Route
No 2b and State Highway Route
No, 4 (Garden BUto Parkway) In-
tersects and from aaid beginning
imlnt ruuiilug lu a southerly dl-
rectlon along ttjd center Hue 6
said Garden Slate' Purkwtty tu tfee.
ceuter Hue of Main Street; (.hence
lu an easterly direction along ihe
center Hue of Mitlu street Lu lli
center line of Uattlson Street
Uiehuo southerly along the center
line of MuUl&uli Hired U) the ceu-
Mr Hue of Orvjvo Sired; thence
easterly along aatd center lino to
ihe cenur Hup nf Amuuy Aveuue,
Ihuimi iwrUittly uluug tftid ctuiu
line U> tbe center line of iUard'n
Bluom tbeoce lu a uorlhweiurly
dlioctloa along wid c»nur line, to
tb* oentor UM ol But* tltgnw*;
Rout* No. 35; ttumce In i north-

l d i t t 4 b
Rou
wly

nrt
«4orjg cb* ia« moo-
H b

wly diRettoo 4 j g b* a « moo
tlone4 cMtex Ho* to tbo cenwr
Una of t&e Phllutalpbla u d Read-
Ing RxUro«d, t i n knows •*, thi
Port Rwdlag fUlkoad, ttienc* in
a sortheutuly direction along tbt
tut mentioned oent«r Uae to Ui*

U l Bt a ' A
n i n e
Ua« ol Bt, Avenu*

SECOND WARH—
SEVENTH DISTRICT

along the Woodhrldge Creek to tbe! sinning.

northerly along said center line to i northwesterly along said center! «oter line ot Myrtle Avenue and line ot Edison Township; thence
the center line of Main Street; j line to the. center line ot King ' • • — — ' » - " ' " - • • ' " » •"<""-»< •>.....• .1™. . * . , . . . . - 1
thence westerly alons said center
line of Main Street to the center
line of the Garden Sute Parkway,
thence southerly alow? »»ld center
Una to lt» Intersection with the
center line of State Highway
Rotue No. 35; thence northerly
along said center Hue K> IU inter-
section with the center line of
West, pond Road; thence southerly

point of intersection of the pro
longatlon rastfrlr of the center
line of Nlelson Avenue; thence
westerlv along the aatd prolonga-
tion and the center line of Vlel-
son Avenue to the center line ot
Rahway Avenue; thence northerly
along the center line of Rabway
Avenue to the center line of Ave-
nel Street: thence westerly and
northwesterly aloug the center
line ot Avenel Street to thd point.
of Intersection with (he easterly

Beginning at a point where the rl«h,1 »( way line of the Pennsyl-
center Une of the, New Jerwy' ' a I ) 1 ° Railroad and point or place
Turnpike Intersects the dividing | "' *" 1 l i n ' n B - . „ , ,„ _ t , _
line between the Townships of a , E E . I N ^ 1 ? r f T C o n ?' lh* , T b l r ' 1

- - - •• - - Ward, District Five, to be known
as Third Ward. Fifth District.

p
Woodbrldge and Edison and from

id b i isaid ; point running east-
«rly i l o u s Mid o e n u r Uue UK t h e ;
po int where t b e a I t t * i
«rly i lous Mid oenur Uue UK the; r . \ , A
point where tbe aame. Intersect*i K l r I t Al«
the center, line of Ford Avenue; Avenel. N.

Ave

thence northerly along the center
line ot Ford Avenue to the center
line of New Jersey State Highway
Route No. 25, now known as U 3
No. 1: thence westerly alimg the
center line of s«ld Route No li
at Route No. I to the boundary
line of Edison Township; thence

h l l id b d li

Third District Polling Place:
School Nu. l i , Ftrshrng Avenue,
Iselln

FOURTH HARD—
FOURTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center line (prolonged) of Middlt-; U o ,

road and from said beginning
point running northeasterly mang
said right of wav list uf said Rail-
road to tbe center line of New
Dover Road, ihtnce northwesterly
along the center line of the . u l
mentioned road to the center lln>
of Middlesex Avenue, thence In a

l l

FIFTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICfl •
Betjlnnlng at the Intersection of

tbe center llnei of Chain O'Hlllt
Road and 3t Qtorgei Avenue:
thence In a general westerly direc-
tion along the center line of Chain
O'Hllls Road to tbt Intersection
thereof wltb tht prolongation
westerly of tht center llnei of
Blocks 387 O. and Ml-A. uld divid-
ing une being the center of the
blocks between Pleauni Avenue
tnd South Cliff Road; thence
-along utd prolongation and along
(he center lint of the above men-

blocks, southeasterly crpat-

tbrough the center of Block! 307-H
and 388-B to the westerly line of
WeV.b\iJ| Park. Section 3. said last
point beTni! approjimtte'.j 105 fett
northwesterly from the norlhwtat-
erly line of Winter Street; thence
northeasterly along the westerly
lint of Wetlbury Park. Section 1

gtneral souther,, d.rectlon along ^A™Xc,\°JX*t

southerly along
h i

p
boundary line

f b i i
y y

to the point or place of beginning.
Seventb District Poltinc Place:

School No 14. Ford Avenue. Fords

SBCONO WAKD-
KIGHTU DISTRICT

Beginning at • point where the
center lino of the New Jersey
Turnpike Intersects the center line
of Ford Avenue and from aald be-
ginning point running northerly
along the center line of Ford Ave-
nue to the center line of N. J.
State Highway Route No 25, now
known as I) 8 No. 1; thence east-
erly along the center line of the
Ia4t mentioned road lo the ceiuer
line uf H. J state Highway Route
No 4, known as Garden Slate
Purkwuy. theuce southerly along
the center line of the last men-
tioned route to the center Hue of
the said N J Turnpike; Ihence
westerly along the center line of

d riy g
the lust iiitiutlujitd roftri
point or place of beginning.

e i l t h D i t i c t rolli

the
ace o ginning

District rolling fitce.
School No. 14. Ford Avcue. Fords

THIRD WARD— F1KSI DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the southerlj line of the Port
RtadluK Railroad Dock Property
with the westerly lino of btmeC
Uland Sound; tbance i l ) south-
westerly »UmK Stiuen liiUnil
Hunuci to A point, said point being
the Intersect!!)!) of the prolonga-
tlon easterly of the center line ot
Central Street wltb ihe westerly
line, uf Stutcn Itiand Hound;
thence (2) uorthwejilvrly tilon^ the

l t t u i i of the center line uf
Str««t, citsierly and me

center llnu ot Citntriil Struct, to
the ceuter tine of bttwmen Av«-
uue; thence i3) aoutbwoterly
along the center tine ot Sewaren
Avenue to the center line ul Ulen
U)»» A»«uue. U i e u u 14)

l l th

)
uuluiiKattuii
entral Str«

«uue. U i u u 14) WJtii
slung tha eenur line of

Qlen Oovo Avenuo end tlie pro-
longation unteof Dorthwetuirly to
the cent« lint ot woodbrldge
Onek; tbonca (») lu a, gouerij
oortlmly u d aortbuKerly dlrtc-
tlou »loii» tbe cen tor use of
Woodbrldg* Crwu to t poJni oi
uiteruptloa of tb» prolongation
wejterli ot tb« ccoler Una of
tirrtle Av«out with thi «tn|f|
lint ot WoodbrtOg* Orttk; tb«u«
k t U tat th« owut l iu «

THIRD WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point In St
Oeorges Avenue distant easterly
100 feet from U 8 Highway Route
No I; thent* aortherlj Along a
Ine distant easterly 100 feet and

parallel to V S Highway Route
No 1 to the center line of Wood-

dfc'e Avenue; thence northwest-
erly along the center line of Wood-
brldge Avenue to the center line
of W. 8 Highway Route jfl; thence
northeasterly along the center line
of U S, Highway Route No I to
the southerly boundary line ot the
City of Rahway; theuce westerly
along the said southerly Boundary
line of the City of Rahway to the
center line nf St Georges Avenue,
thence southerly and southeasterly
along center line of St Georges
Avenue to the pulnt or place of
beginning.

Sixth Ulttrtel Polling PUce:
Fire Honv. Avenrl Street and
Route 1. Aventl

g
the center line ot aald Ulddletei
Atenue to tbe polut or vla.ee of
beginning.

Fourth Dittrlcl Foiling Flare
New Flet Hume. »(Ab Atenue
Isella

THIRD WARB-
8EVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point in the
wenerlj line uf Suten Islnud
Hound where the Mine Ir Intel-
ucteil oy th« toutrerly line of the
Port Heading Railroad Doc*

FOURTH WARD-
FIFTH DISTRICT

Begiauiny at a point where the
center line, of Stale Highway
Route »27 lnterseai the dividing
line between Kdlson and Wood-
bridge T O M ship thmce northerly
along the renter ;iiie of laid SUM
Highway Route Z27 to point
when the tame, intersect! tht pro-
longation northwesterly of t&e di-
viding line between block! 418 and
424 as slmon on the Wuodbr|dKe
Township Ts^ Miio, ilieet 53.
ikenee su^Lln-j.'.'.cr.y tioug utd
prolonKatlon »mi the dividing line
of said blixKs aiiriroiLinately B10
feel to the tenter .:r.e of Chalu
O'UilU Rovl. thence kovitliwenti-r-
ly aloui; me center line ot ('bum
O'HIlli Rosd to the .enter line ol
Orecn Street or Oak 1 rte Uotid,
tlienrt sauthe&tirrly BIOUK Ibe
oenur lue of Ui« l u i mentioned
road lo tht cmtfr line of BU*a-
beth Aveuue, thence. auutbwen-
erly along the, center Une of ElUa-
heih AvcmiB tiiid ito prolou^auon

tlie right of w>y to the Phlla-
. , 4phia aud Reading Railroad;

erty. thence i l ) northwesterly. Uiente wesierly »1UUR Mid right
along the southerly line of the | of way line to the dividing line
Fort Reading Railroad Do<-» Prop-1 between Edison ana Woodbnig*
erty to the point of Intersection | Townihi th t h l l

or tne ui
Pro;.- j de,

g R p
erty to the point of Intersection

f th ith th l i

g
u. th»nce northerly tlong
di line t tb l t 3

y p | Townihiiu. th»nce northerly tlong
of the sarnp with the prolongation j mid dividing line to tbe nolnt (3
southwebterly of the center line uf | pi^ c Of b g i isouthwebterly of the center line uf
Turner Street; thence (2) north-j
ea&terly along the prolongation
southwesterly mid tne renter Line
and the. prolongation uurtlieuht-
erly of the center line- nf Turner
gtreu w Uit txilui iif luteraectlnu
of the same with the boundary
line, between Wnodurtdte Tnwu-
ahlp and the Boruugb of Curte-tet,
theme 131 totitheasltrly along mill
Boundary lint to tbt centti line
of Wuodbrldge Cart«ret Road;
thence Ml In a general southerly
direction along th* said boundary
line le the, polut of Intersection
with the northerly or westerly line

»f y
theilise

l l l

»f HiMitu l»l»n<l HQsd; thilise
IS) In a geiietal wetutly dlreelluu
•long tbt MUDS found to tki

h f b P t Redin
•long tbt MUDS found to k
aoutherly llua of (bt Port Rending
^ '- u d pointfiailrund Dusk
oi plioe of

B t k '

t g
u d point

of beginning
District FOIIIBI FUte;

* iretiim.,-. (irren Street, Itelln.

HH HTH WAHD-
S1XT1I D1STKR1

atlglliullig u tut pulu> ut Inter-
Mctlou of the iiortlierly rigtit of
wsy line ul Hit Vun Ueudlni Kail-
road »ud itiD urolongatlou auutU
eiiy of Hit renter line uf Kiuabeth
Anemic, Uiem-t uonhirly slung
tbt Mid prolongation ot (he geu-
l«i line uf ElliaDetl, Areuut aad
\ht ceuier lln« of eiusbetb Avt-
nue to the center. Hue of Ureoa
Street, theuct iioriiiwemerly tlnag
lh#
th

Hut »flh# «*qtw Hut »f (iiBtii Wtr«»t u
tht iBUrwctlaii ui the ceiuei nut1

of Clmln OHilli Ro«U; tbe
uortbeuurly l h actmn Hilli Ro«U; tbeact
uortbeuurly alcng the ceatex Utt
jf Obaio O'UUU W J to tbt m-
MrtDcUoo of tan l

U m
U of tan proloagiuoo

wetteily of uu c«aWr un« ol
BiocU UT-O taa 388-1 uld 41.
ftdini use btuig to, ctniw ox m,
block MtWMB Pl tunt iveaut
Uld t»utb Out? Road. UUKDC*
gto«| «»td praloaiuloa and along
th* ewur One oTtli. »bovt mtt-

4 ot Westbury Park, aatd last point
being the northerly rortier of Sec-
tion 3. thence in a southeasterly
>.: Ion along the northerly line

Wes'bury Pari, Section 3, cross-
ing Bond and Bedford Ej'ree'.s to
the nortbtasi corner ot Westburv
Park. Section 3. also Being the
northerly corner of tht Cioverleaf
Ceme'.rry; thence sotuhweiterlj

para..el with Bedford Avenue
and a,ring the northwesterly lint
of riov-erleaf Cemetery apptogl-

:en I'M) feet to an uiK.lt point,
theme wutherl; still a'.ong said
cemetery ajipruilmatoly IM feet to
an ai:.:k th the soulh<ie>trtl) Hue
of Cl.irjTlcat CemeUry which lint
U appriiiitnately 125 feet north-
eatirr'.v from and parallel with
the rt-n-fr lint of Raynor Ulreet,

••t. I'jlfr Brown and Uon-
Avruuet to a point In lilt
iiir of N J. State Highway

Hontr xK, thenre northeasterly
.: -tt 1 enter lint of said High-

to the tenter lint ot St.
<",• Avenue; thetice. uorth

ihe lasi-meuitoned center
1 tht point ur plact of Be-

_ WARD—FlITII HHTRKI
Beginning at a pnjn: - - . ...

center line of New ; '
Intersects the Dounis:. . ,'
tween Cdlton and ' . ,
Townships; thenre e\r>-
the center line of MM : . • : !
to tht center line 1,'. v ; .,.',',
Oarden Slate Paritmn. -,
thence northerly al.ir. • • • "r-
line of said Purknv •
marking tlie prolong-, :, . . ,
of the northerly line ' 1/
on the Woodhridje r * -,;
Map; thence wes'fr; .
northerly line of B; ••.. - .1
493, 491 and 4W to t̂ « • • .
of Clark Place; ihrc-f -{

westerly along the •''
Clark Plare 10 the :. v ..
tween Kdlson nn I ', • •.,
Townships; thence tr,-;- •
said boundary to ir-,,> . - - . ' -
place of beginning

Flflh Dlstrin r 1 ,
School No. !Z—Nf^ n. . . v -.-,
Colonlt

FIFTH WARD—SIXTH IllSTKIf 1
Beginning at a ;>v.:,: -i• •••• 1

boundary line between r.: - v.
Woodbrldge Townshl; ; -
aected. by t h i center '.!:.•• : -i
Place; thence norther.-.- . • • 1
center lint of Wood Av-
is the boundary line '• • :• •
son and W o o d b i n e I ;
tht center line of h.-: •
thence easterly a:'.;..-,
line of Inman Avp:r:.: • • •
(riding line between l.v • ,i
Towniblp and the ('::; '.'•••
thence southeasterlv '

boundary line and Br-v • i. '
to the point of ln"r •
same with the t l i t i : . . .
tween Blocks 4«3 sr.d 4': i
auuthwesterly anJ WP : •
said dividing tine :o - •'
northeasterly rorn.-r ; 1
468-fl. thence wev.er.-. '

northerly line <•' !i. • '
488-R, 4&8-M, ind4«S-l . ' •".•
northweaterly corm-r ' '
48g-L; thence sor.tic.-. '
westerly l ine of Blo'-i V !

southeasterly corner . ' - • • '
tbence westerly a'.".",1

eily l int of Block 46: ' • • :
westerly corner 1' -
tbence continuing *'•••• ' •
the northerly line of :•• • ^ '
412. 475 and 476 rros'.:-.. • ' '•'
den s u t e Parkway. !••
cbftUnUlBg wnteri'' •
northerl? l int ot B. • ,
491 and «M to the •: •• .
Idgewooi . • • •"re ».-.'. '
thence contlnvuns «• -
tht center line of ( •• • • ,
the center" line of w •
and the boundarv ' •'
Edison and Wr--1 - '•' , ' ,
ahlps. the point or • •
ginning . ,. ,

Stith Ditlrlcl f" '••' ' . ,
FlrehoUK. I B B I S B A\n <

FIFTH W\Kl'
gEVENTH l>t-1 Kl. T

Beginning at a v / ' ' ' , '
centtr line of In:i.-
tertecu the b o u n i -
•dlson and Wonder.
and from asm l'i : . . .
running easterly *l
Ittie of l i iman Aft:
ttr lint of Jordan :. • ;
nortfctrlr along :'.\< , .„
Jordan Road and « -,
lotlgtllon thereof '.•• ' , ,
line of Clark Town .
westerly alona t!;e , . ..
Mtueen ri,ir» "'•'• '
Townships to the ^• •-. _ k :
corner of Woodbr:..' , . . -
and the boundary .-• • _ ,
Townshlpi; thence t-
the boundary Hue c-f * - ' '. ,
slilp to the poim "r •
Jlnnlnt .. • 1'

Stvenib "' ' , l r U 1 |n nV,. . » "•'•

Colonla

FIFTrTrV*"1'
DisiKu

alum
111: t-

Fun Dlilrtrt Polling
No : Outlook Aitnut,

Cvlohla

r«nm ....
tECOND DWTtlCt

BtKHiiilnj at a polu,l when tbt
renter lyie of New Jersey SUM
Blghwa; Rbut» art Interaeeu thi
urolouKikiloQ of tbi dividing lint
between BlockH 41S tnd 4M on tbi
Wondbridgt Township Tai Map
126 (cei northeasterly from and
running wuth(.iu>ttrly along aald
prolongation and alont tbe divid-
ing line between ml3 block* to
tbe center line ot Chain O'HIIU
Hoad; tliense uunh»*mrly along
Hit renter lint of t'haln O'Hllls
Koiid tu a point wture It UiterMcti
Ul (>rorge» Avtnu*; (litnrai north-
erly alone Ui» ccuter Hue of St
accrues Avenue to Us Intersection
with tbe boundary Hut uf the City
of <Kahway: tbence nurthwtsteiiy
along tald boundary line to IU
uittrs*ctlon ultb BUte Highway
RiHiti #27: thtn«i kouibwitttrlr
•idlllf tilt tMtlMf I
Hllliway Rout* #J7Hl|liw«y
of btglno ,'t

DJl- .
(*cowl DUunjt POIUBI
hool Ho z OutlookSchool

unjt POIUBI Plut
z. Outlook *VMIM.

BtgtnuluK at » I1

Avenue where it '
tht ctllter line "•
ind from ul<l i'l!'; r

ilung the center
Road and the |'">I[;'
to the bound at v
Township: (»«»"• ;
tht boundary line
Ihlp to the ctnir:
Qardrn » l » « H-'" \
theuce southerly » •

line Of «"1 Viu

ttctlon with 'l'e ,
lun.all
aloim

Avtriiue.
" " ' " ' •

r r
 .

A v e n u e , t o t h i !'•••••

ing ., ,,
j D i m ' " ' ' • ;

School No. I' """•
Colonla

Avenue,
beginni

h l

FIFTH

Avinue with th«

bttirttn »"u"
tnd the Cuv i'1.
northerly « !u l lf '
Duk«« Hoail »n.-
tiding I""' u r : ;
and the <'!1v "'
point of itii»M''
ter lint of u<>'-'
boundary IUi« >"
Wpodbrldgii i"
weslcrly «'>'"K

D f t w c r " '.••''•'
Townships l u l !

the Oariif" M1" '
#4; theiu-p «">i::-
center lint .'i

P
Of
wlib Hit

lint "'

OUMUCT
MB-

ur " "_
saown' u Oolonls .
whan t|M sant U inwrttwud W

" J '- said MftatOi p35l 1.4,. 10/*. »'"
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
months this year reached

!

Accordion School -

[ENSCH'S
itORDIOH SCHOOL

Learn to Play
the Right Way
Accordion & Guitar

I-ESSONS PRIVATE
Al*o Have Band Practice
NO INSTRtlMKNTS

TO BUY
2 Brown Ave., Iselln
Phone ME 4-5666

Fuel Oil

sntry - Masonry -

AU Typei of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Expert

Workmanship.

Beuonablt

FM Charted,

i CONSTRUCTION
ALTERATIONS

i ADDITIONS

- Funeral Directors

Custom Hornet
to Your Specification!

No Job Too Larro
Or Too Small . . .

Folly Inmred

Charts or Obligation
For Estimates

fincent Keller
Builder

Stone Street, Rahwaj
Fhoiu, FU-8-0978

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean ot
Friendly Service

ME 40012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Music Instruction -

In Woodbr idRe I t s t h e

Frank Krcisel
MUSIC STUDIO

- Piano Instructions -

• Accordion
• Piano

Beginners
Plan,
No Initm-
menti to
Buy!

Aii~Mak*s of
Accordions
Sold and
Repaired
At Lowest
Prices!

Call ME 4-0750

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carterct Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KM-5715

*TT

FLYNN & SON
FUNEBAL HOMES
Established SI Years

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboj

23 Ford Ave, Fordi

VA-6-035*

A

Delicatessen

IT SHOPPE
(IS Rahwaj Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp. Wnltr Chdrtli)

)S at Their Best
>DA FOUNTAIN

tfttESII BAKERY GOODS

i 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Wednesdays All Da;

Furniture

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SOIS

Druggistt

88 Main Street

Poodbridge, N. J.

thane MErcury 4-0554

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fin. Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

itTVtnf Woodbrtdie Reitdenti
Itnc. UM

• Bltftt Valatt • Top Brandt
• B«ttu terrln t Lower Fritti

Visit Our New Store At
SL George Avenue at U, S.

Hifhway 1, Avenel
(At Mi* Woodbrtdt*

Clover)**! Circle)
Open > A. M. to J P. M.

IDCL SaL
Phone MErcnry 4-6666

BE POPULAR!
Learn to
play the
the piano
In a short
time. . . .

Lessons In
your own
home . . . j

By a well-known teacher
and professional musician.

All of Woodbrldgc Township
Included

LESLIE HENK
Call for Appointment

ME 4-0473

tnroll Tour Child Now Col
Prtfat* Lesson* an the

Accordion
i tiului

Trumpet
Sumptions
Piano
Trombone
Drums

• Gibson Ooltars A Amplifiers
• Eiceltlor Accordlom
• Musical Accessories
• Student Rental Flan
For Information Call HI-3-6M8

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

8AM LAtiUADKA. Prop.

GUITAR LESSONS

Liquor Store

sl Pharmacy
RAUWA.Y AVENUE

MErcury 4-1911

PRESCRIPTIONS
JAN'S CANDIES

1 Counelici - Film

Greeting Cards

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOOIBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MABY ANDRASC1K.. Prop.
f

Complete Stock of Domestio

and Imported Wines

Been and Uguort

571 AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. i.

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., Woodbridg-e

Phone ME 4-3062
For Appointment

Photography

Locksmith

lsfalng Tackle

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

ai Service Station
for

1AUKK," "MITCHELL,"
I," "PENN," "HRONSON,

BIO," "BK1TTON."
ON," "TKD WILLIAMS,

iO*," "SPIN J O V
MIGHTY, "SPIN-O-

IWV,' •'SHIN KING,"
UNDKHBlItU," "JUT
"•' "RIFT1UI. "SUM

"DICR8ON,1' 'BBS*-
Dl," "KUMEK" and
*GOLDKN CUB"

and Hepaln an
HUH," "OCEAN CITY,*
t,* "HI," "tANGLBY"

— * m*ny utntn.
HJ 8-2894

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, BOMB,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
• APES SOLD 0

Ice Skatei and Lawn Mowers
Sharpened on Premises

Tools. Uardwue, Paints, Glass

510 AMBOY AVENUI
WOOUBHJDUK
TeL ME MOW

Open Dally S t . U. H 1 P. M,
lutMlay 1 A. M. to I e. M.

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

Make your appointment
NOW

Study Piano With
a

Qualified
Teacher

Charles H. Sokler

Roofing Printing

Classical and Popular
Beginners and Advanced

Students Accepted

Special Courses for
TEACHERS & ADULTS

Background: studied at the Jull-
liard School of Mnslc with Con-
cert Pianists Nadla RclsenbcrR,
New York, and Joanna Graudan,
Los Angeles.

For Interview Please Call
KImball 1-5612

Plumbing & Heating -j

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carterct, N. J.

FflEE ESTIMATES
• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS A GUTTERS

Kl 1-8467
||- Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBO1 AVENUE
Woodbridge

MF.ronry 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

A total of 136,057, an Increase,'
of 22.1 per cent over the pre-
vious yfar. . . , The 8tate
Bureau of Assistance reports^
Now Jersey spent more than 39
million dollars for nld 'to the

<1, disabled and financially
dlstrpssed last year. . . . Ma].
Domlnlck R. Capello, a very^
popnlnr State policeman, is the:
new Deputy Superintendent ofi
Stntf Pollen. . . . The State'

• Rureau nf Mental Deficiency
reportt 681 persons are await-
ing admission to the four State
Institutions for the mentally
retarded... . New Jersey muni-
cipal expenditures last year
reached $406,000,080, according
tr> the StfUn Division of Local

•t CLASSIFIED f
RATI8 - INFORMATION

II M for 15 words Deadline for adi: Wedneadaf
to eaeb additional word 10 A. M. for the mm* wMfe't
Parable tn advance publication

NOTE: No clawlBed adi uken oter rhone:
malt be ten! In.

Telephone MErcorj 4-1111

Oowmment. The state
Board of Public Utility Commls-

UM'S considered 459 petitions!"''!'
involving rates of utility com-
panles other than railroads1

during 1958.
CAPITOL CAPERS; — The'
State Department of Agrlculi
turo officially reports that most1

DOMESTIC
HELP WANTED

WOMAN. Reliable. Care for
home and two school children

for teRcher-mothpr. May sleep
In. Own room and bathi FU 8-

10-26

FOR HALE

MAPLE CRIB. $10.00. HI-
CHAIR, adjustable, chrome,

formica, tlS.OO. BABY SCALE,
new, $5.00. STUDIO COUCH
with two pillows and two sets
of ullpcovers, opena for sleeping

• FEMALE HELP WANTED *\

I two persons, $15.00. KI 1-285.1.
" I 1(1-90*

NO HOT
WATER?

Enjoy a full supply of hot
w a t e r . . . .
Let us dellme your tankless
coil — call

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
Coal & Oil Co.
826 Rahvvay Avenue

Avenel, N. J.

- Slipcovers-Draperies-

SALE!
We re-web and
rctie seat bottoms

Special Price
For short time only I

Cushions Refilled

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Est. IM7

6 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
ME 4-1217

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Too Large

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
(ee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
Ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

numpkln
squash.

pies are made of
. New tax advocates

ELECTRIC RANGE
_ E x « l k n t condition - like

1125.00. PArkway 1-5931.
| JQ.29

STENOGRAPHER — Experi-
enced. Efficient. Ability to!

handle details. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions. Salary open
State experience to P. O. Box'wESTINOHOUSE ELECTRIC

ire disturbed by the reporifof
the U, S. Commerce Depart-
ment that the per capita tftjc In]
Nrw Jersey Is $58.85, the second
lowest In the nation. . . , Prom
1914 to 1959 New Jersey has
elected Democratic Governors
on eight occasions, but it has
consistently failed to provide
them with Legislatures of their!
own party.

98, WoodbrldK, N. J. 10-29

WOMAN WANTED, to work
from your home at your con-

venience. Can easily earn $1.50
oer hour. Must be able to work

to 3 hours a day. Write Box
26, c/o this newspawr or phone
Mr. Inch, ESsex 1-2121.

10-29

Call
RANOE, 40". Good condition.

'1-9179. 10-29'

ICHRTSANTHEMTTM
or roots. Pick your choice.

$2.50 per dozen. 41 Jeanetta
[street, Carteret, 10-39*

• MALE HELP WANTED •

W O O D B R I D G E

Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PTJGUESE - A. UPO

Charles Farr

Plumbing & Heating
Electrio Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcurj 4-0531

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldje, N. J.

1- Radio & TV Service

-Wash Machine Service-|

WASHING
MACHINE
SERVICE

Bendlx, Maytan,
Thor, Easy,

Kenmore, Black-
stone and others

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rebuilt Washers
Far Sale

Washing Machine Parts

Avenel Appliance
Service

1135 Rahway Ave., Avenel
J. Hare, Prop. — 20 Yrs. Exp.
ME 4-0731 ME 4-5814

- Water Softeners -II

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
t Programs
t Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Coupons
• Certificates
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

Editor's- Letters
(Prom Editorial Page'

wealth and 47th In per capita
expenditure lor higher edu-
cation among the 50 states.
However, New Jersey spends
$6.01 per person In the state
for public higher education
The national average Is $13.60,
Even II the bond issue passes,
we'll still be spending only
$7,01 — well below the national
average. New Jersey revenue Is
constantly increasing due to

I
the growth of Industry and
population (This is seen espe-
cially In Middlesex County).
Thus, even more money should
be available to the state with-
out additional taxation.

The money will be used solc-

MEV AND WOMEN
WITH CARS

OR V9 TON TkUCKS
tttt B director ITS I

WOODBRIDGE, FORDS,
CARTERET

and surrounding: area*.
FULL OR PART DAY
ATTRACTIVE RATEB
Inquire lmmedl«tfly

9 A. M. - 5 P. M.
B. H. DONNELLY CORP.
c/o American Legion fort J24

Browtr Arcane (off Amboy Attniit
at Clara Barton School), Fordi, N. i

DO NOT FftOUK
10-J», M

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

IW A N T E D IMMEDIATELY
Man or woman to supply con

ly for expansion of facilities Buyers with Rawlelgh Products
$50 kl t|| (new dormitories, classrooms,

and laboratories).
The money is necessary

merely to stay even. It is not
intended to provide extra fa-
cilities for future use.

The need whloh Is present
now can be fulfilled by simply
------*"^"'lie~ r'Yesir lever? Please

Many earn $50 weekly part
time, $100 and up full time
Write Rawlelgh's. Dept. NJI
119-336, Chester, Pa.

10/22-10/29

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

SERVICE STATION for lease. I
Reasonable. Call MI 2-7860.|

10-391

DESIRABLE FRANCHISE
PAST OROWINO

MIDDLESEX COUNT?
Excellent opportunity for a man I
with sales-executive background]
to acquire a business of his own.
Average potential earnings of I
$12,000 to $15,000 annually.'
More than SO established ac-
counts. Inventory investment!
required. Send complete resumal
to Box 23, c/o this newspaper.!

10/22-10/29|

SUN OIL COMPANY
has for lease on Route 1
Avenel a modern two-bay serv-
ice station. Unusual opportunity!
for a real live-wire. Outstanding!
paid training program available,
For information on this excel
tent business opportunity call
Mr. J. Stanley, Sun Oil Co.,
Parkway 1-2300 between 8:30
A, M. and 5:00 P. M. After 5,|
call Mr. Heffernan, BRldge 8-
3189,

FOR RENT

slve your own sons and daugh-
ters a chance to have the edu-

1 cation we know you want $her
to have.

VOte "Yes" November 3rd!
Janet Hahn—Class ,of "62
Edith Vonoczky—Class of '63
Douglass College,
New Brunswick, N. J.

house trailer. Air-conditioned
Ideal Trailer Court. Couple

tAHWAY — 3'5-ft. •

ME 4-7172. 10-29

10-231

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

C O M B I N A T I O N LIVING
ROOM and MASTER BED-

ROOM with six windows. Next
to bath. Beautifully furnished.
Residential. Gentlemen. ME 4-

RUGS. NEVER USED, 9x12
$30.00; 9x15, $35.00: other

sizes. G.E. vacuum. $20.00. ElecJ
trolux. $35.00. Also wool hookp
rugs, FU 8-2028.

6148.

PLAN COSTCME PARTY
COLONIA — Mrs. Thomas

W, Doherty, 2 Canterbury,
Lane, will hold a Halloween
•party tomorrow night for Den
2, Cub §cout Pack 30,, at her
home. Costumes should be
worn. Mrs.
mother.

10-29

FOR SALE

OUTBOARD MOTOR (Good
condition. Chris-Craft, Vk-

h.p. Best offer. Call FU 1-4279.

CHARMING. TRADITIONAL!
.MAHOGANY BREAKFRONT

Doherty Is Denidood condition. Sacrifice, LI 8-

SERVICES

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERINC
on kitchen chairs with pastk c

leatherette. $3.50 per chair and
up. SCHULZE UPHOLSTERY!
Liberty 9-2865. 10/29-11/19*

'3051; 10-23

CALL TODAY

FREE ESTIMATES

Moving & Trucking -!

A. W. HALL & SON
Local anil I.OUI DltUnci

Movtni and Btorata
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Uuuiehuld and Office Furnlturt
Authorised Aftnt

CONTW8NTAL VAN 1ERVICB,
INC.

Btpanu Booms loi Itonft

CRATINQ • PACKING
BMPPING

Ontltlmrt rurnltun of Kitty
Description

Offleo and Warehoiue
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TeL Kl 1-5510 or KI 1-8592

IDWE8T MUCKS IN TOWN

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free I
Antennas Installed

tubes Tested Free at Out Stor»
Car Radios Serviced I'rumptlj

• Roofing & Siding -

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

S-RVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDCE
141 St. George Avenue

Woodbrldre

, ME 4-1815

Available

Tackle A Repair
oe 8t,, Rahwaj

less Directory
Are SMALL

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone t'U-8-3914

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Boll of Film
With Every Hull of
Black and White

Film Processed

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

HI Amboy Ave.. Wundbridfe
PbotM HE 4-3851

Op«n IV to «. Mo". & frl. V1U »

]~ Plck-Up - Delivery -

T. R. STEVENS
itoonnf and Sited Metal Work

68S ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE THIS SPACE

AVAILABLE

Air Conditioning
Warm All Heat

Industrial Kxhausl By it em
Motor Guard)

rOH KHEK E8TIMATB8
Call MB 4-SIO Or MB-4-MM

lit the BIG
ANT /IDS

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES _ _ _

1286 SL Gforn Aye., Atenel
3-4 Rooau_*20, US. ISO
ft.» Booaw-»« , 140^160

ACE
Pick-up and Delivery

ParoeU Picked V$ and
Delhered Aoj Time,

Anjwhare In Oarteret

FRED SIE56LD
US Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Henry Jansen & SOB

Ttamlni iwd
Sheet Metal Work

Booflnf, Metal CeOUno
and rurn»ce Work

PER MONTH

Woqdbridge, N. J.
Teleplum*

GET

RESULTS!

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

20 Green Street
Woodbridge

Capitol Dome
iContinued from Edit Page

JERSEY JIGSAW:—State In-
spectors foe various Btate pro-
fessional boards will be bunthed
in one bureau p the future to
assure greateri policing of all
professions In New Jersey. , . .
Th.e-N.ew Jersey Department of
Labor estimates that in mld-
August there were 124,000 Job-
less in the State, . . . For the
first seven months of 1952, 407
business failures wero reported
in New Jersey, a drop of
when compared to the sin
1QS& period, The Btate De~
pmoment at Apiculture has
res«irfaed a 1948 regulation
whloh prohibited tha entry of
grade cattle from Canada into
New Jersey. . . . New Jersey's
traffic death total thus far this
year stands at 569 compared
with*678 during the same period
last year . . . Farmers.In the!
13 counties of North Jersey re-
ceived from $5.56 to $5.78 per
hundredweight for their Sep-
tember milk. . . . Henry Verity,
Jr., a June graduate of the vo-

. oatlonal agriculture program jit
NwUi Kuntvtoi Regional HJ»h
School, h u been selMted at
yiis year's "Star Poultry Farm-
er ot the Nprtheast" , . . New
<V*vs uid trucks registered iu

, N«w Jersey • during the first

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Estate of William Carey, who will sell at public auction
all household goods and furnishings on the premises at

487 BATH AVENUE, LONG BRANCH, N. J.
Corner Bath Avenue and Emmons Street

10:00 A.M.—SATURDAY, OCT. 31—10:00 A.M.

Early American Pine Chest of Drawers, Marble Top
Dressers, Commodes, Eugs (Oriental and Domestic)
Room and Scatter Sizes, All ruga in excellent condition.
Occasional Straight Chairs, Ladder Back and Rush Bot-
tom Chairs, Coffee Table, End Tables, Lamps (Floor and
Table) In pairs and singles. Brasses, Bric-a-brac, Old
Chinaware and Glassware, Refrigerator, Library of ap. ,
proximately 300 volumes (some complete sets by best-'
known authors), Lounging Chairs, Oil Paintings, Wall
Mirrors, High Grade Five-Piece Wicker Set, Victorian
Chairs, Twin and' Double Beds in Maple and Mahogany.
Bookcases, Pictures, Chests of Drawers, Bureaus, Cur-
tains, Drapes, Kitchenware, and everything from base-
ment to attic. Painters supplies and equipment, consist'
Ing of Stepladders 3', 4', B' 8' and 8', Extension Ladders,
Drop Cloths^ Paint Brushes, Paints, etc. Porch and Lawji
Furniture. Contents of all building", Lares lot of hand
and garden tools, '

I AU items must be removed from the premises at
] conclusion of sale. **

IP YOUR DRINKING has ^
come a problem, Alcoholics

Anonymous can help you. Calr
BI 2-1515, or write P. O. Boi
253, Woodbridge.

10/1 - 10/2J(

GETTING ENOUGH HC
WATER? Will miarantee to :
store your HOT WATER. Sav-I
ings up to 70% of replacement!
cost. Work done on premises!
12 years experience. Calf
SCHAIBLE LMESCALE R
MOVAL SERVICE, ADatns
4999 for free estimate.

40/22-10/2

HAVING TROUBLE with you
sewerage! Electric Seweroot

er .removes roots, filth, sam
and stoppage from, cloggei
pipes, drains and sewers. N<
I digging, no damages — rapi<
and efficient. Call Tony'i
Plumbing and Heating. ME
8007. 10/1-10/!

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED II
HAVTNG THE EUZABETI
DAILY JOURNAL DELIVERE1
-MIDDLESEX COUNTY COM
ERAGE—CALL KI 1-7351.

10/29 - U/5

By Order of: ALICE MILKMAN

B. G. Coats, Auction^. Phone: CApital 2-3599
- * . . . . . . . . . . . . • • , .

Parsons, Labrecque, Canzona & Combs,
Attorneys

ECONOMY Aim SET
Senate Republicans, acting t

Imake it an Issue for i960, hav
settled on a flgty for balancin
.of the budget as their key ale
I at the next session of Congresi

In a memorandum the Senat
Republican Policy, Commute
cited seven Dfemocratlc-spcm
sored proposal!, that, it said
would mean ult mate outlays o
nearly $5,000,000,000. These pn
posals will figure promlnentl
in a new battle Of the budge
beginning in January, it added

•\ Argentina pressed to curl
jiunlonlsts' power.

*

Prompt Frw
CiU

ME 4-0809

Your Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you,

N f l J l PHARMACY
91 Main Street
Open Evening Till 10 P. U. Open Sunday Till IP .

1 d use*.
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Barrons, Trenton in Grid Clash Saturd
Mayer's Cop 3 to Tie
For K. of C. ho op Lead
Sets High
Game, Team
Pin Marks

TEAM STANDINGS
W
14
14
13

Mayors TRvern .
State Jewolprs .
Ryan's Plumbing
Alexander's

Foodtown 12 6
Van Tassell's

College Inn U'.j 8!i
Bob's TV 11 7
Tobak's Grocery 10 8
Mauro Motors 8 '2 9V2

Gerity Funeral Home 8 10
Karmazin Plumbing 8 10
Urban's Sunoco 7 11
Wdbge. Liquor 7 11
Slsko & Fedor 7 11
Wdbge. Oldsmobile .. 6 12
Burke Insurance 4 14
Almasi Trucking 3 15

WOODBRIDGE—The maples
at the Majestic Lanes were
pounded by Mayer's Tavern to
post three straight victories
over Urban's Sunoco, and earn
the winners a first-place tie
with State Jewelers in the
Knights of Columbus Intra-
Council League.

During its conquest over
Urban's, the Mayer quintet set
two new league records — the
high singles game of 981 and
the high team three game total
of 2768.

Johnny Schimpf was Mayer's
star, hitting the pins for a rec-
ord 256 before winding tip with
a 693 set. Jack Kennedy was
also of assistance to the record-
breaking team, accounting for
a 607 series and a 251 game.

Art Delaney added a 201 and
Joe Ciliberto a 200 for Mayer's
to offset Bill DeJoy's 234 iind
John Palinsky's 209 for Urban's.

State Jewelers, with its cap-
tain Tommy Steinbach shooting
a 626 which incdluded games of
247 and 209, leaped into-a first-
place tie.

Ryan's Upset
Tobak's Grocery got the big

game from Tom Karpinski, a
235, to dump Ryan's Plumbing

Bob Steinbach belted out
235, Dick Ungvary a 205. and
Pete McCann a pair of 202's to,
set the pace for Al's Foodtown
in a two-game triumph orer
Woodbridge Oldsmobile. I h e
victory moved the Foodtowners
up into fourth place with a 12-6
record — two games- off the
pace.

Bill Harth's 619 set on games
of 236, 205 and 178, double cen-
tury scores by Tonny Russo and
Tony Stance's 202 resulted in
the only single win for Kar-
mazin Plumbing from Van Tas-
sell's College Inn.

Jack Schubert and John
Papp had even 200 games for
the College Inn squad which
moved up a notch Into fifth
place.

For the fourth consecutive
Week, Rudy Galvanek of Bob's
TV posted a 600 set, this one a
601 which Included a big 247 in
the final game, John Einhorn
added a 208 for Bob's, but the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home
pinners won the odd game get
ting a 204.from Jim Gerity and
a 203 from Andy Gerity.

Woodbridge Takes 2
Woodbridge Liquor won two

from Sisko & Fedor Trans
poration as Bert Mosenthine
and Jfick Urban belted out even
200 scores to win the final
tussle for the Transporters.

Almasi Trucking showed signs
of moving out of'the cellar spot
in the standings after taking
two games from Harry F. Burke
Insurance.

Burke's took the final game
on the strength of John Boyle's
fine bowlin gas Jim Keating set
the pace for the Truckers in the
first two games of the match.

Hungarians B$ttle
To 2-2 Soccer Tie

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
bridge Hungarians engaged the
front-running Irish Americans
of Hackensack in a New Jersey
State Soccer League encounter
at the high school stadium and
buttled their opponents to a 2-2
tie in one of the most exciting
gumes played here this season

The Hungarians are still.In
second place in the standings,
but only one point behind the
Irish American >club.

Sunday afternoon thu Hun-
garians resume action in the
league opposing a highly re-
garded New Brunswick team at

• the stadium. The game is
scheduled to start promptly at
2 o'clock.

We may be starting a new era in football locally
with the formation of the Our Lady of Peace Bear-
cats, which have become affiliated with the popular
Pop Warner Football League, a national organiza-
tion similar to Little League baseball.

In the event that you are not familiar with the
Pop Warner program, it matches boys according
to age and weight with September 1 constituting
the date of players' eligibility. Thus, no boy can be
13 before the established date, f he strict rules in-
sist that each participant be protected by the best
quality equipment. Each player must also be fully
insured against injury. And because of the amaz-
ingly low injury rate, insurance companies will
now cpver an entire team for sixty-five dollars.

Pop Warner League games are played on regula-
tion fields and are guided by scholastic rules. About
the only difference from high school footoball is
the ball itself, which is three-quarters the size of a
regulation pigskin.

Out in Fords, parents and coaches alike are to
be commended for their, enthusiasm and support
of the new squad which carries over 30 young boys.
Johnny Mayer has been appointed head coach of
the Bearcats, and he has contributed1 a fine job
with the assistance of his second lieutenants,
George Hart, Joe Croasdale, Charlie Klein, Bob
Reilly and Walt Pajak.

The parents are also to be complimented for
backing the venture since it cost, each one of them
close to thirty dollars to uniform their sons. Arnie
Peterson, a father of one of the players stated,
"My boy has always been a little on the timid side,
but since he became a member of the Bearcats we
at home have witnessed a very favorable change
in his attitude."

Forming the football team and organizing it
hasn't been as easy as most people would believe,
since there were numerous obstacles to overcome.

Only two weeks ago, the club was in dire need of
a sponsor to help solve the financial problems. At
the drop of a hat, Father Rielly of Our Lady of
Peace stepped forth to offer his parish's support of
the team: When an adequate playing field was not
to be had locally, Freeholder Bill Warren arranged

, 1x3 have the Roosevelt Park field made available to
them for their practice sessions and home games.
Police Chief Jack Egan is also lending his support
to the team.

We would like to see this new football movement
spread to the four corners of the township within
the next year and a four-team league established.
This would be of benefit to most boys who compete
in sandlot games ?without competent coaching and,
most of all, are prone to serious injury playing
minus protective equipment.

If you would like to take a look at Pop Warner
footbajl in action, the opportunity is all yours Sun-
day afternoon when the Bearcats take on St. Mat-
thew's of Edison at Roosevelt Park at 2 o'clock.
When we informed Coach Nick Priscoe about the
new team during our Tuesday night chat, he in-
quired when they were to play their first home
game. When we told him, he replied without hesi-
tation, "I'll be there."

HOOKERS. . . , Tony D'Orsi of Port Reading

Amboy
Conlcsi

SPORTS AWARDS
NIGHT sponsored hv thf narrat ion Department. « » he.d in the oommitto, rhamb.T* ,t the Municipal BuiMliu. Thurt-

Leon Blanrhard and David 1. Millrr.

Frosh Click
For 1st Win

PERTH AMBOY — Wood-
bridge High School's freshman
football team waited.a month
[or its first viotory, but when Q ^ T r e e Drugs
it finally came this week, it was Prystock Ramblers
a big one over previously unde- Cooper's Dairy
Gated Perth Amboy t>y a 34-0 Miele's Excavating
score. The Panthers had rattled
off four straight before engag-
ing the young Barrons.

Coach Herb Hollowell's Redtoamer
and Black had difficulty earlier
in the season mastering their
new assignments, but the team

Frystock's Sweeps, Now
Trail by Single Game

Fords Grid
ClubDeft

WOODBRIIXiK ;
j()f their u;inir ww\
jlxiy in.M wri'k. \Vi,w|
[School received m ,
ji'f.st. to prepinc i.i!
jportflnt Central J, :

VIKT «:unr with T|.
,ciny tifteninnn • ] , ,
!be played at thu I
at 2

Trenton lust ,i i.
Nrw Brunswick 1,, •

'still hns an imp!
,of thrro virtnrii
jdefents. The e,r
jOnmp nt the haw!
j»hlch also postui

over Woodbridec
: Thp Trenton u\

as one of thr U

conference nnd in •
;tnae of the speed .,
jsivo formation i-.
|stalled. In drivr*
:dle, t h r Capital •
jits way from a h.,
and switches to ,<

i when hltUiiu to n •
With a fins rm,

j Trenton seldom t.ii
lanes, but when »

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

4
5
8
9

10
10

Mary's Dress Shop .. 5 ' 2 12'.i

14
13
10

q

toelin Lumber
Iselin Shop-Rite

Kramer <fe Byrnes. 679-663,

665-594 and 615-571.
Vllma Innamorati led the as-

sault against the Realtors with
a 456 series, while her Rambler
teammates, Ruth Einhorn and
Mary Murgacz, were close be-

Ramblers

Byrnes ^

advanced to within
one game of first place 14 the
St. Ceeelia^Women's Bowling

and 632-567, but lost out in the

f o r t h e ti.•„

PHILADELPHIA - The vn-^**0™* t™*'
viously unscorcd upon Little:1"* halfback.,.
Admirals from the local Naval; Trenton's mo-: •

third by six pins.
The Dairymaids'

Louise Allen, who cnme throufjhlPeace Bearcats from Fords and by far the best ,-.
with fl 423. ihiid their clean record marred conference. In !r

Mary's Dress Shop climbed: Although they still managed to season, he hii".
one full game away from the:exert enough power to roll up yards per kick.

has apparently caught on now "•• ^ W W D T - - - " - — »- . . . „ _ s h . n p .*. RA\ t,^n
with a fine team effort against League this week af to conquer-from Iselin Shop-Rite 641 557
Perth Amboy. The Barrons
were sound in every phase
the game; especially running,
blocking, tackling and kicking.

Tony D'Orsai, a graduate
from the Recreation Flag Foot-
ball League, was the Wood-
bridge running sensation of the
afternoon, scoring three touch-

star
Base ran into some tough op-ifenslve weapon

was position from the Our Lady of named Ronnie K:

league cellar after posting aia 58-13 victory.
hind with three game totals of two game victory over Miele's

Excavating.
Fords, playing their

jnomennl for a .« I-
initial: Coach Nick P:

432 and 419. The wp pin splash-
er for Kramer St Byrnes was
Ruth Allen, who hit a 439 set.

Cooper's Dairy got off to a Dressmakers' chief scorer, while | be attributed to the fine'coach-.fir starters f
fine start winning the first two Dolores Miller chipped in with'

Kcavating. , game in the Pop Warner is still riddled '
Anne Bennett, with \ l * l | L e a g u e , gave a good account of with Paul Malla. ::

game and 450 set, was the|themselves which can partially;and Dennis DIM

a 435.

downs and an extra point. He
also clicked off severafbig gains pions of the Central Jersey

ill t i t th 185?

Woodbridge to Start the second t r ' « m P h s

half and the ball was immedi- to^
tely moved down to the home In a recent match at tlw

team's 17, from where D'Orsi Main Street range, Woodbridge
circled his left end, cut back a matched shots with Bound

looks as though he mjght have a bright future
after scoring three touchdowns for the Woodbridge
Freshmen in a recent game against the previously
undefeated Perth Amljoy yearlings. . , . , Competi-
tors in .t}|ei St. '^delia Women's Bowling League
are still rawgraiiiljajhng Ceil Mellet on her success-
ful conversion qf. la 6-7-8 split during a recent
match. .- , , Ri<shle* Parkas, who has journalistic
ambitions, is contributing a sound job of covering
the Barron freshman games this season. . . . An-
other record was erased in the Knights of Colum-

(Continued on Page 23)

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS

STERN TREATMENT
ffjy Loros-AltopMih Jud^M

Davlff McMutlan has yet to lm-fl
pose a fine in traffic cases, he J
khown as a tough Judge.

Judat) JdoMuUwi ails in Juve-ll
nile court ?nd deals only with
teen*a«e offender*. He takes}!
• m y thek driving p*lvUe«ei.

Monday 6 F. M, to S K. M.

Wednesday .1 61. M. to S P. M.

tfcturdtt* *..., li'ruwHA. M
Sunday Krem 1 P. M.

Seduced Eite» lor ChUOitn
S*turdaj« 8 4. H. to i P. M.

CHITRCH
LEAGUE

FORMING
for Mwutayt—

«:!• P. M-

BOWL-MOR LANES
tfl Attkor A**** T«L ME i-mx

n running plays to add to his
<tal yardage which came close

Police Pistol Team, '59 Champs;
To Close Season Today; Seek Mark

ing of John Mayer and his able'c]ash.
assistants. George Hart, Joe'fum^cic who w.i
Crowdale, Charles Klein, Bob:iea tjjng Rround
Ril l d W l t P j k Al fill (Continued nn

Yuhas
WOODBRIDOE—The Town-

ship Police Pistol Team, cham-

The veteran Phil Yacovino
and Jack Waldman were the

p
League, will terminate the 185?
season this afternoon compet-
ing against Piscataway, and if
they come out of this match the

of

reaching ISO.
After a scoreless first quar-
•r, woodbridge broke the i c e v M m ^ a n e w

 t ... .
rith a touchdown in the sec- s t r a l * h t triumphs will be
nd. Walt Kurzeja returned a
'anther punt to the Perth Am-

28
en

sered into the books.
Providing they outshoot

ooy 22 yard line, and on thelpiscataway this afternoon, the
rery next play, he cruised all the Woodbridge marksmen will be-
lay into the end zone behind come the |tr$t team in the his-
ood blocking. D'Orsi sliced off tory of the Central Jersey loop

seasons
defeat.

m leff tackle for the extra to wade through two
point -which put the Barrons without absorbing a
ahead 7-0.

Perth Amboy kicked off to

Unofficially, the championship
club has clicked off 46 straight

including the 1958

;tep, and from
mccessfui dash

there made a
for the end

Brook and came out a 1180-1139
victor.

top competitors for Woodbridge
on the firing line scoring iden-
tical totals of 296. Yacovino had

perfect 100 In slow fire, 98 in
ime and 98 In rapid, while

Waldman hit his targets for 99
n slow fire, 97 In time and 100

In rapid.
Andrew Ludwig, the league's

top •hooter, and Art Donnelly
both tied for second place for
the township quartet with 294
totals. Al Harabin was Bound
Brook's ace on the range hitting
a lofty 290.

Strikes & Spares
WOODBRIDGE SERVICE LEAGUE

S

Wm. Penn
Julius' Barbers 12
Moose No. 1360 ., 11
Mayer's Tavern 11
Ivy Leaguj

WOODBRIDGE (1180)
Yacovino
Waldman
Ludwig ..
Donnelly

100
99
98
97

98 98
97 100
97 99
91 100

296

BOUND BROOK (1139)
Harabin
Peltack
Bender
Mlelnicke ...

96
95
94
94

94 100
93 97
96 93
81 96

290
285
28:
281

aone. Pete- Hadiniak ran the
ball over for the extra point.

Later in the third period, the
effective and powerful Barron
ffense machine ground its way

down to the Perth Amboy 7
ard stripe. At this point, Had-

iniak took a hand ojf and pow-
ered his way ow* left tackle on
a well executed scoring play.
Ricky Acauila ran the ball over
or the extra point to send the

Barrons further ahead 21-0.
D'Orsi Score*

Two minutes after the start
of the fourth quarter, D'Orsi
took the ball on his own 40 yard
ine, and witrf the benefit of
several key blocks, he scamp-
ered 60 yards to hit pay dirt. A
short dash by Ralph Harris ac-
counted for the extra point to
up the Woodbridge advantage
2j8-0. '

Woodbaldga! used a little
trickery, and deception in the
waning minutes of the game to
score its fifth and final touch-
down. With the ball resting on
the Perth Amboy 25, the young
Bsyrons pulled off a neat
double reyerse with D'Orsi
winding up with' the ball and
sprinting unmolested all the
way for his third touehdown,

John Plcceronl was the Bar-
rons' outstanding defensive
player during the game, while
Ralph Harris was also a valu-
able defensive performer,-recov-
ering a fumble arid intercepting
One puss. Walt Kurzeja's kick-
ing WHS u pleasant surprise to
Coach Hollowell with one punt
booming 50 yards.

SEEKING GAMES

The Rahway State Prison
FannUnmute Varilty Basketball
Team is seeking games for the
current season with uniformed
teams. Games are played at the
farm every Friday evening, at
7 P.M. Teams interestST in
booking a game should write
to the Recreation Counselor
State PrUon Farm, Railway.
N. J.

*« (^ Si \\

LEAG
Standings as of October 20

W
Molnar's Tavern 16

ue
NitSaturday. Niters

Hungarian Citizen* Club .
Honor Roll (jeo or Better Games,

MO or Better Bets)'
Te&m high game. 914. Saturday

Nltera; J. Tobias 1B«, O. Dunham
157, C. Hull .178. C. Boblke 179, B
Buckln 214. '

Individual high game, B Buckln

Reilly and Walt Pajak. Also fill-
ing in as assistants in various
capacities Were Ed Bromlrski,
Dom Maciolek, John M^nsfip.lri
Rich Schmidt, and Rick Van
Dalen. j

Bob Bromlrski, the talented] O
Fords' halfback, became t h e i t '
first opponent to crash the!
Little Admirals' end zone when! TEAM
he scampered 75 yards on a welli
•xecuted play to score a bril- Q & M Trucking

llant touchdown. Port Reading
Defensive stars for the Bear- Barber Shop

cats were John O'Meara on the Schvenzer Tnxk't
line and Douglas Pajak andYuhas Constni>":.•
Johnny Mayer in the backfield.j Fords Tumblo Im.

The players making the trip; Bowl-Mor
to Philadelphia were: Len Booth Electric
Ooins, Andy Orygo, Ed BurdajAvenel PHimbin:
John O'Meaia, Kevin ReiUyJ WOODBRIDC!

214
296
294 " •
294

CECELIA'S K OF C. LEAGUE
Buildings as of October 23

Paul
Bob

Litchfield.
Bromlrski,

Len Schmidt,
Bob Grant,

Jerry Zikow, Jim Handerhan,
G. Hart, R. Bromlrski, J. Croas-
dale, J. Daniel, J. Mayer, F.

Trucking took »•••
ppssession of d: '
Tuesday, NiRlu •
as it won all tin »
Yuhas Constiin'•

John Davids":.

alauro Motor» 14
laelln Plumbing 14
Duffy's TV 13
A tit Dairy 12';
Kram«r.Byrne Real Estate 12
Dumscheldt Insurance

Paul's Grid Forecasts
POINTS

Woodbrldft over Trenton - • M
New Brunswick over Union - , 9

South Wver over Carteret - &

Linden over Perth Amboy - 9
Piainfleld over Thomas Jefltnon 31
Highland Park over SayrtviUe 8>

North Piainfleld over Bernardgville 2t

Clifton over East Rutherford , '• 26

PblUipsburr over Demamt •
St. Peter's over Dunellen - - S
Lswrencevtite over Ffciiatut ,..•..................* 48
FairUwn over Entelwood 32
Hunterdon over South Piainfleld 9
Lone Branch over Rahway . . , . _ . . . . „ „ . ,„ 13
Plntry over Peddie ., i
Soinerville over Princeton 22
Paterson E. S. ovnr Pas»aie IS
Vineland over Atlantic City 4 22
Sprinffleld over Edison 13
Cr(inford over Bosvlle Fgrk 26

12
11
10
10

Smoyak, T. Klein, A. Porziati,
E. Petersen, D. Pajak. J. Elek, furnish the 1"« '•
E. Smith, B. Cassldy, R. Wood-;G & M with i\ S'i'.i
ruff, C. Tier, J. Bustin. R. son rolled Kani^ '
Smith. D. Pajak, R. Maciolek, J.^The triple 1<>.<- '•
Maciolek, D. Daniel, J. Mans-into fourth
field, E. Grant.

. EHO Station
St. Oeorge Pharmacy
Oalt Tree Drugs
Clccoue Weldlnjj , 9'^ II1

I«elln Lumber »'i 11 • ~
Mickey's Barber Shop 9 12 |
Oliver's Tavern w . . . » 12 \
Bell Druifi—Iselln H 13 '
Kenny'i P»rk Inn 7' . 13 ;,
Sbop-Rlte—iMlIn 7 14

Honor Roll (2M or Better (;am«i,
. Wt or Better Rets)
Prank Kupcko (38, Kd Calm 12<i

Ed Pureelly 218,, Ted Olekslak 204. B o o t h Elec tr ic
Mike MastruiKelft 304. Frank C l c - e i l > w l l r i ' <
cone 201. P e u Pfynlak 215. Ed lAuv-,° *
nlhan 212. Tom Sum 200, PrediHlggln o w n
ItmniW-m TBOWl-Mor

With P n d - J t m « and ftir Prytlak
rolling a 214 and 212. IIFMII Lumber
rolled a high name ot 1022

Higgins Halts
Booth Streak

Team MUndiius
W
17
14'a
14

n

Port Readm
moved into .<riv.
game off thf i>--<
feftted' Avctn-1 !
three gumes

Joe DeManin :

fiRurps fur Poi! i'
,Jolin Ulu-an *!•''•
j tried to upset t :.•

. line K»mf« <>( 'Jon
L (Stanley splaslu-d •
*.f 578 series.
6 •*• Fords Tumblt
1

BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S
tEAOl'E

Fireplace 8
Bee Gee Builders .... 7
Team 6 7
Team 5 , 4^

Fords Sporting Center Id
V.P.W. No. 2 14
Alibi Bar 12
Wll-Plo Electric . It

It. Andrew't HNS Ho. 1 9
It. Aodnw't HNS No J 9

V.P.W. No 1
Honor Roll

High set. P»ul Turek IV.FW

L.
i 5
I 7

>

\i
12

» 1!»;
i 16'

No
21. 215-I9J-183-591; new lush aet
(or Mason.

(Continued on Page 23)

9 'from Sch»en/«'i 1.
13 lo&kis fired a 'JO I •
14 , series. The out.-'.':
1* jfor Schwen/ti>
lfiiVschwenarwiili •» -

WOODBRrDQE —
t h e

Sign stopped league- lead ing i B c h w e n i e r Tni-k

posted a ckan
Booth Electric. !*• •
and

p
Booth Electric'* wlnjifnir. streak
in the BowLMor Houae League
by taking two out of three
games. Before this match, the
Electricians had a string of IS
straight victories (or an unofn
cial league record.

(Continued on Page 23)

Larry M" :

of 2\i HIM!

tlvelji, fur W"'A:

Booth roUtd « -u l i

losers.

THE GOLDEN BEAKST H wooM M W w In the above photo. However, (hit i> nut no. Thi» i» Uie uewly urfaiUaei laelln Field Club, we»riu« l l

of the aid Golden B«an. The team, wfeisli fcaa played Hum uunca thU year, WIM without proper equipment until Edward J. Ken i "^ l s t l

the; unllormi af the old team. The FlpW Club will c o g u e in ita fourth eucuunter Sunday »fteruoon at Uw Cartaret Hlfb »< h 0 0 1 flcld *
- from Uut

' l l " " 1 ' 1 " "
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pares
ued from Sports Page
lames: Jim Connin 132
raiifl 2?!>, Pn.nl Dnvin 2J8
Ik 21", P<*te HltwiTlBki 207
y 2(Hi. tiny Swmhorsltl 201

Results
|»mP winners: Wll-F1oEleo
Alihl Biir.

nifc winners: V F W. No
Andrrw'j HNS Nr>. 1, st

j HNfl No, 2 oirr Fireside
torda Sporting Center o«r
9. 1

TOWNSHIP
IniKMEVg l.EABUE
ldlnf« ns of Octnhir 19
1 W 1
, - U
». 1 14
Vst Aid , 13
lit* EmrrK. flquad 12
pramptn 7, 1
P"Chlrf« f| i
[• 1 ( I I
h>- f) 1
lol l: (ion nr Better Game*,
MO nr Hpttfr 8ft»)
fclfh pump, P. B. A. »B«: J

B Porhek 17(1. C. Bahr
TnfUi 30.1, H. Deter 193.
lal hlt?h §»t, J. Nemetb
(Mint

. nnie.v H. Gunth
W. Russell 210, M. Balvl*

t-MOR t'OMMKRriM,
IFAft

ChangesMadq Hiss ins •Boolh

By Rutgers

linn in or October 21
W

onri.i ., m
14

P
Car Wash
n»<7

12
10

14

(200 or Better Gunci,
• or Better Stti)
tldort nj Red DlnmondK
•et with gumtP! or 2M

)«s: B. Kobjr of Park 8er-
f, Paluszl or Park Semce
Otltc of Tom> Shell 205,
V* of Lo«» Tavern 201,
i of LOU'B Tnvern 220, E.
A«nel Phurmacy 245.

II wlnrwrs: Red Diamond*
Btrrtce, Tr«nt Bhoppe oi«r
larmacy, Petrick't Florli

tOU'l

NEW BRUNSWICK - Rut-
Rers football tenm enjoyed t
comparatively liKht workout,
but Coach John Stlegman
w&rncd tn&t R dugged week lies
warned that a dogged week lies "^
DelawRre here Saturday, and,
the coaching stall regards the
Blue Hens as the strongest op-
ponent on ths schedule.

Significant developments have
taken place at the quarterback
and tailback positions. Fratk
LuRossy hft8 been elevated to
the first-string blocking back
post as a result of his outstand-
ing performance against Le-
high, and Prank Hood and Bill
Cperanza are currentlv sharing
the number one tailback slot.

The emergence of Hood has
been one of the big stories of
the Rutgers season. He was
kept out of action for.a variety
of reusoiw In both his sopho-
rrtore and Junior years, but

J asked for a chance this season
He commanded little notice un-
til Frlday'8 TV game at Prince-
ton when rii» running and pass-
ing accounted for 42 points In
the 62-61 Scarlet triumph.

Cur Wash,
tr Tom'i Shell.

KOR THURSDAY NIT*
OMEN'S LEAGUE

W L
wine n e
I C H l e i Service . 1 2 B

M e Markets
l e t r l c i n ' , i o v
7 _. ™ ™ _ 10 11

S h o p .. . o n

12
10'j 10'i

Stlegman iued him against Le-
liigh the very next day and he
turned In an Wpressive per-
formance.

from Sports Pagei
The Bignnwn won the first

game 850-837 and the third.
997-881, while Booth's copped
the middle clash 918-881

George Czlck and Tony POOR
were HJggins' best, rolling
games of -353 and 245. CZICK'F

a new record for
season, while the 997

chalked up by the Slgnmen was
also a new mark In the circuit

The Electricians' stars were
Steve Kovacs 205, Kurt Booth
201, and Mike Neshimka 200.

Hlgglns Sign, despite a two-
game victory, dropped back
Into third place by half a same
when Stewart's Root Beer de-
feated Team 6 Inthreestralght

Stewart's, With John Elek
rotting a 235, easily won the
first game 855-729, then wen!
on to take the next two 804-783
nd 859-822. Nick Suscreba hit

a 305 during the one-sided
match.

Bowl-Mor, In an attempt to
crash the first division, posted
a clean sweep over the Bee Oc^
Byllders by scores of 860-789.
867-814 and 880-762.

Norm Pape was the big gun
for the victors with games of
196 and 198, while his team-

Hoys
For Halloween

WOODBRIDGE-Thr Chils-

{ I V R . - . b ^ ' l M i 1 i i n i d , N \
1 Brunswick Bible Ci'iirrl). n;i Hu

Saturday the senior youtli
tlan Service Boys Brigade ofwoup sponsored a

Woodbridge Gospel Church'Party for the Intermediate mid
will be hosts tomorrow at 7:30
P. M. at a Halloween party.

Last Thursday the Men's As-
sociation held Its fourth annuals fourth annual
banquet In the church rooms.

Mrs. Rudolph Prey. 606 CoolldsP
Avenue.

nmitfM Irani 3
le unt.ll he su
1 injury during

Webber and
outstanding performers on

Frank Capraro's defensive unit.

rd an!Rt t h e e n d * *n<* should tde- William Sparks and JeJt An-
Jnif.ni<l>latdy fl" tD f o r W e b l > « »nddro»ko i t the tackles, Ron U-

moll and Jim Lelesz at the

Inmes Sabatlno was master of of pioneer girls hold their Hnl-'to rrplaw Maltas at fullback
ceremonies. Thomas * Burns.llo.wcen party In the ehurch'for the Trrnton game, and he
president, greeted the guestsJiooms could fill tlir Injured player's

w i t h

the rest of the Barron backfleld•sen at center,

wlllllne up with Jim Dunda at! Weatey Scott, a promising
Tuesday the Pilgrims group' Prank Joule has been tipped quarterback, after sitting out sophomore with speed and a

th<? Linden game with an anklejdeceptlve running motion, wir.
injury, and Pete Bchundler and be spotted In the Woodbrldge
Joe D'AUesalo flllina In the attack depending on the sltu»-

.losition vny «*ll if he live* up h«lXb«ck slots. Uon. The Barron skipper if"
to expectations. Ron Toole and Still going along with hit high on Scott, but will MB t i l »
Ed Messlim have the experience Junlom, Frlscoe plam to itort rowtngly until he f i l m thf
|at the ends and should ade-William Sparks and Jeff An- neceanry experience require*

of a dependable t»U carrier. •
Woodbrldge will Wt Trenton"

•porting a 2-2 record, having
up-ended Thomna Jeffenon
and Linden, while losing to
Union and PUlnfleW. The Perth
Amboy game has been reached-,
uled for Noranber 31 »t •
Waters Stadium.

DUCK STAMP SALES DIP
Sales of Federal duck stamp

totaled 2,165,562 during the
year ended June 30. In report
Ing this, the Pish and Wtldllf
Service u l d the number was
188,791 under the previou
year's total.

Proceeds from the .stamps ar
used for wildlife conservation
projects.

mate Harry Estell, chipped in
with a 191. The Builders' chief
pin splasher was Bill O'Brien
with a lofty 212.

In the flrial match of the
evening, Jerry Reap paced the
Fireplace to a three-game trl-ll
umph over Team No. 5, and by||
doing so, moved up from sev-
enth place to fifth In the cur-
rent standings.

Reap hit a 601 set on games
of 193, 214 and 194, and John
Masabrook with a' 205 led Fire-
place to a well-earned, decisive
victory.

Reiulti
ne winner*: Humb&rd's
«e, Oivrdon 8Ute Miir-

A't Blectrlc Team No. 7.

UQGE INDEPENDENT
LEAlilE

f t •> of October ''"
W

• t« Bowl

ner» .
: Pharmiiry

Byrnfs
Coming

•r Mnrltn

I L*glon Post

HI
16
tis
13
13
13
13
n
11

•II {W> or llrtter tiamei,
or Better Sets)

*ky 2S7 i«3«i. F. Ortmn
1. BAlitmo 224. W. Mo-

fH. Eaker 213. T. Crlml 211
204. H MiiMibaiun 204

ow 201

ne wlnneri,' White Blrcli-
Amfrlcan I.tiflon Post 471,
1 Merit super Murket. C«r-

Ottrden Bute Bowl, Full
1 Uenlo Clfmifrs

Be wlnnem: Mrnlo Phur-
1 Krinicr ii. Bvrnei, Hiwkj

5'l Floor Covering

Sports Round-Up
'Continued from Sports Page)

bus League when Johnny Schimpf rolled a 693 set
and 256 game. . . . Seniors on the Barron varsity
are a little perturbed over losing their starting as-
signments to a group of aggressive juniors, but
Nick Priscoe claims all they have to do is win them
back. And that may be a rugged assignment since
the young upstarts gave a good account of them-
selves during the Linden victory.., . Julius Kollar,
the sports promoter deluxe, reports that the White
Birch Men's Club bus ride to the Army-Air Force
game Saturday was a complete sellout two weeks

. JTlifi Fords Bearcats may have lost a toughs

sun's coionp put at
degree.1:.

58-13 decision to the Little Admirals in Philadel-
phia last Sunday, but the trip was made worth-
while when the group was taken on an inspection
tour of the battleship Iowa arjd submarine, Hack.
. . . Let's not {orget Homecoming Day at the sta-
dium <on November 7.

THE PEOPLE'S Ci lCE

for QUALITY

UG CLEANING

HOME
RUG

CLEANERS

HOME
RUG

CLEANERS

Re-elected Every Year by
tousands of Satisfied Patrons!

Cast YOUR Vote Today for
Cleaner Rugs by Dialing

A 1 - 1 1 5 5
From KJmbaU 1 usk oper»tor lor \VX 5481) (No Toll CUaisi)

IODERN HOME
UG CLEANERS

I HIGHWAY 35, MORGAN, Ni J. PHONE PA M155
"Not Onn«rt»d With AnV Other Hu» Cleanini Compmij"

2.GUYS
f? O M A H A R R J S O N

Effective Tlirnngli Saturday, (Mobrr 31st

Route 9, Woodbridge
Directly Across From

2 Guys' Former Location

OPEN 9:30A.M.
TILL 10 P.M.

SUNDAY
TILL 9 P.M.

PAY LESS
FOR FOOD!

"TWO GUYS" SPECTACULAR STEAK SALE a a

GRADE A "CHOICE" and ARMOUR STAR SIRLOIN
IB.

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 79c
Ib.

ENGELHORN

LEAN

NGELHORN f| P*

BACON id Ib.

U. S. No. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS
3 >

SUNKIST

ORANGES
Juicy and Sweet

3 - 99C

•BUTKR
• MORTON'S
.BOILED HAM

"2 GUYS"

GRADE A - S O L I D F^RINT

FROZEN DINNERS
ll-Oi. Pk«.

Xurkrj • Salisbury - Pot RoMt - Chicken •
Meat Loaf - Hair/

"IMPORTED"

POLISH STYLE

59
45
87

TOILET TISSUEORANGE DRINK
INTRODUCING . . .

"2 GUYS"

SALAD OIL
35' Qt. Bottle

Hearts Delight
PEACHES

Sliced and Halvet t¥t Can

21* 49c

WE RESEKVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

1
flUYS"
mm

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5°o OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

SHOP AMI rv\ iHI: I \ S \ V>\\\

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
MOM IIS 10

* • ; •
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GUYS Routed, WOODBRIDGE
OPEN 9:30 A. M. till 10 P M

TMrertlj fivm From • " I ,

= <*„ Former l ^ l h . SUNDAY till 9 P. M.

ALL STORES CELE3RATE O P E N of NEW NEPTUNE STORE
MEN'S REG. 19.95

CASHMERE and WOOL
QUILT LINED

SUBURBAN
COATS

TOT'S REG. 4.95

DOUBLE ZIPPER
PRAMS

MISSES' REG. 16.95

PILE LINED

An outstanding selection of
orlon pile lined meltons,
cashmere and wools, all wool
tweeds and more
Both luxurious orlon pile and
quilt lining
All from top outerwear
makers
Many new patterns and
colors
Sizes 36-46

Detachable mittens and

bootees, completely

washable

Sizes 12-18-24 months

MEN'S REG. 7.95
QUILT LINED
Bomber
Jacket

BOY'S REG. 12.95

HOODED
JACKETS

Quilt-lined for extra warmth
Water repellent
Shirred waist
Charcoal, brown, blue
Sizes 38-46

Quilt Lined

Knit Collar

Zip-off Hood

Fall Colors

Sizes 6-12

SUBURBAN
COATS

Pine woolen zibelines,

tweeds, black magic

'and heavy corduroys

Sizes 8-16

GIRLS' REG. 12.95

BOY'S REG. 7.95

WOOL

Campus JACKETS
Full lined

Snap front

Piped sleeves

Maroon; Charcoal,

Black, Navy

Sizes 6-16

3-Pc.
Car Coats

Pile trim convert* hood,
stripe sheen cotton with
matching pi te t te*"
Red or blue—sizes 7-14

MEN'S REG. 12.95

WOOL QUILT LINED
SURCOATS

Sturdy, durable, bedford

cord outershell with

heavy 10-oz. Quilted

Chromspun linings

Weavy duty zipper front

Tan, charcoal

Sizes 36-46

.88

LADIES' REG. 5.95

HI-BULK ORLON

TWIN SWEATER SETS;

All the newest

shades in black,

White, bfcie, pink,

«nd red

Sizes 3440

"2
CVYS"

PLEDGE

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

HUNDREDS t

i

., ADDITIONAL

SPECIALS! .

OPEN A "2 GUYS' ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT


